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TH E W ORLD A T  LARGE.

S u m m a ry  o f  the D aily  N e w a

CONGRESS.
Ix thfi Senate on the 14th Mr. Stewart 

introduced a bill to amend the Constitution so 
ns to only require a majority, instead of two- 
thirds, vote to overrido a veto. Senator Hoar, 
from the Committee on Elections, made a re
port in the case of Mr. Turpie, of Indiann, 
which conilrms Mr. Turpie in his seat. The 
report was unanimous. Senator Vest offered a 
resolution for a committee of five to investigate 
the meat product of the United States and if 
there exists a combination to control prices. 
The Houso bill making an appropriation to ena
ble certain departments to participate in the 
centennial exposition at Cincinnati from July to 
October was amended and passed. The Animal 
Industry bill came up as unfinished business, 
but the Senate went into executive session and 
then udjourned —  In the House a resolution 
wus adopted that general debate on the Tariff 
bill should close on Saturday. After the intro
duction of bills debate on the Tariff bill contin
ued until adjournment.

In the Senate on the 15th Senator Blair 
introduced a joint resolution to amend the 
Constitution so as to allow the District of 
Columbia representation in both houses of 
Congress. The report of the Committee on 
Elections in the case of Mr. Turpie, of Indiana, 
was taken up and after some debate adopted 
and the committee discharged from further 
consideration of the case. The House bill 
multing eight hours a day’s work 
for letter carriers passed. The Animal In
dustry bill was displaced from its position as 
tintinished business and remitted to the calen
dar. The Pension Appropriation bill was 
further discussed and after an executive 
session the Senate adjourned... .The tariff 
debate occupied the time of the House during 
the day.

In the Senate on the 16th the resolution 
of Senator Vest providing for a committee to 
inquire into the methods of the cattle pool was 
taken up and occasioned a lively debate. Sen
ator Vest strongly condemned the methods of 
the Chica o cattle combination, which tended 
to the destruction of the cattle Interests of the 
country by reducing the price to producer and 
increasing that to the consumer. Senators 
Plumb and Manderson heariily coincided 
with the views of Senator Vest. The resolution 
was amended and adopted. After pusslng 
thirty-eight bills the Senate went into executive 
session. Among the bills passed was that fix
ing pensions for the loss of an eye at $10 per 
month and proportionate for the loss of both. 
—  The tariff debate was continued in the 
House, the only feature to enliven it being a 
passage of severe words between Messrs. 
Dalzell. Brumm and Scott, of Pennsylvania.

The Senate on the 17th agreed to the con
ference report on the House bill in regard to 
the Cincinnati centennial exposition, and uftcr 
some talk the Pension Appropriation bill was 
passed. Thirty-four other bills wore passed, 
none of general public interest, and the Senate
adjourned until Monday__After agreeing to
tbe conference report in regard to the Cincin
nati centennial, the House resutnod consider
ation of the Tariff bill and debate continued un
til adjournment.

The fin n 'o  was »ot In session on the 
l»tb It was a big day in the House on the
tariff debate, the artillery being brought into 
action by both sides. Mr. Kandall. of Pennsyl
vania, spoke against the main feutures of the 
Mills hill and strongly advocated protection. 
Mr. McKinley, of Ohio, made a forcible argu
ment against it, while Mr. Breckinridge, of 
Kentucky, In a masterly manner defended the 
measure, all of which speeches were atten
tively listened to by a very large audience. At 
the evening session thirty-live pension bills 
passed.

A terrific  explosion occurred at the 
powder house at the Prattsville brown 
stone quarry near Stockton, N. J., the 
other morning. One man was killed and a 
number of houses were wrecked and con
siderable properly was destroyed. The re
port was heard twenty miles away. Throe 
hundred kegs of powder exploded. The 
explosion was caused by workmen dropping 
a keg of powder.

Jacob V anderrilt, at New York re
cently, in giving his side of the story of his 
relations with his wife, who Is suing him 
for limited divorce and alimony, said that 
he met hor in a house of ill-fame, and as he 
was young and inexperienced, he became 
her dupe and consented to a secret mar
riage. He said the girl’ s name was Mary 
Smith, but she called herself Viola Ward. 
Her family lives at Cazenovia, N. Y.

The conviction of McQuade, the New 
York ciiy boodle alderman, has been con
firmed by the Suprenie Court.

JrnoE L awrence, of New York, after a 
brief bearing on the writ of habeas corpus 
in the case of Mrs. Scofield (charged with 
being concerned in the death of Broker 
Hatch), grunted her discharge. Delancey 
Nicoll contended that the committal of 
Mrs. Siotield was a most unheard of pro
ceeding.

F red K ino  and William Kinney, aged 
fifteen and thirteen years respectively, 
were killed by a train while cr isslng a 
Providence & Boston railroad bridge near 
Providence, R. L, recently.

The E. E. Baker Post, (J. A. K., Philadel
phia, has got into hot water with the order 
for admitting tbe Confederate General, 
Joseph E. Johnston, to membership.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
The United States Supreme Court has 

adjourned until next October.
President Cleveland has written Colonel 

R. H. Thomas, secretary of the Pennsylva- 
nia State Grange, Patrons of Husbandry, 
that be will visit the Inler-State Exposi
tion at Williams' Grove, in August.

Tnn Supreme Court or the United States 
denied Swindler Benson’s application for 
habeas corpus in the extradition proceed
ings for swindling the City of Mexico by 
selling bogus Patti concert tickets.

T he Senate Committee on Finance has 
authorized I he chairman to appoint a sub
committee to investigate tariff matters. 
Tho action of the committee is understood 
to look to a thorough inquiry into tho sub
ject and to report a tariff bill to the Senate.

S enator E varts has introduced a joint 
resolution authorizing the President, in 
ease of a final failure of diplomatic efforts 
to effect an amicable settlement, to take 
such other measures as in his judgment 
may he necessary to collect indemnity from 
the Venezuelan Government for the in- 
juilas suffered by the Venezuelan Steam 
Transportation Company of New York by 
the forcible seizure and employment in war 
o f tho company’s steamers Hero, San Fer
nando and Nutrius by the Venezuelan bel
ligerents in 1871.

A cable message has been recelvod at 
Washington from United States Consul 
Lewis at Tangier, saying that all the ques
tions of disagreement between Morocco 
nnd the Unite 1 States had been settled 
and that he had gained all the points con
tended for.

The President has approved the act 
granting right < f way to the Kansas City 
A  Pacific Railway Company through the 
Indian Territory.

S enator Mo r r il l  has appointed the fol
lowing sub-commiUeo on finance to con
sider the tariff and revenue subjects: Alli
son, Aldrich, Hiscock, Beck nnd Harris.

The House l ommitteo on Agriculture at 
a special meeting referred to a sub
committee the But.terworth Lard mo bill 
and its vartous substitutes looking to the 
taxing of all adulterated food products. 
The sub-edhtmiftee will havo authorily to 
report a neft bill.

T he cruiser Baltimore, now building at 
Clamp's yard, will probably no launched 
on July 4, And the Secretary of tho Navy 
has been advised accordingly.

TUB EAST.
T he G. A; R. memorial committee has 

declined to give n place in tho Dororation 
Day purade at New York to Phil Sheridan 
poit No. 1 of dependent army and navy 
vetoruns on tho ground that boing com
posed or both Confederate as will as Union 
veterans it -is excluded by tho rulos of the 
orientation.

S preckei.s, the sugar man, has finally
decided to locate bis proposed refinery in 
Philadelphia, having bought, property for 
that purpose to the aim tint of $450,000.

The c ntcnnlal meeting of tho Presby
terian G on ral Assemble, the supremo 
O ', les ostioal court of tho Presbyterian 
Church in the United States, l.egan in Phi - 
udelph n mi tbe 17th. There were over 500 
delegates in attoi-daneo.

THK WEST.
Discouraging reports regarding the out

look for crops have been received from all 
parts of Indiana. In many counties hay 
and oats have suffered severely from 
drought, while in the southern half ot the 
State corn fields are beiug devastated by 
the cut worm.

Tw enty representatives of largo export
ing flour mills from St. Louis, Minneapolis, 
Milwaukee, Buffalo, Chicago, Cleveland. 
Terre Haute and other points .mot at Chi
cago recently and formed a cnmbinaiion.

Ohio Democrats have made the following 
nominations: Secretary of State, Boston 
G. Young, of Marion County; Judge of the 
Suprenie Court, Lyman R. Critchttcld, ot 
Holmes County; Board of Public Works 
Jamos Emmett, of Pike County. The plat
form indorsed the Nalumni Administration 
and the Mills Tariff bill and expressed sym
pathy for Ireland.

T he Missouri Republicans have nomi
nated a Stato ticket heuded by Elbert Er
win Kimball, of Veraon County, for Gov
ernor.

In the Labor convention at Cincinnati on 
the 16:h, the joint committee laboring in 
the interests of harmony was repurted as 
being unable to agree upon a common plat
form. The platform adopted by the Union 
Labor party practically excluded It from 
alUliatiug with tho United Labor party.

The night express on the Rio Grande 
railroad from Denver to Leadvillo, Col., 
was wrecked near Suliilu recently. The 
wreck was a terrible crash anil several 
persons were more or less injured, but 
marvelously to rotate no ono was killed.

L. R ichardson’s inter or decornt on 
works, Cltvel ml, O., were destroyed by 
111 e the other morning. Less. $60,0(Kl.

T he United Labor party at Cincinnati on 
the 17th nomina ed Robert H. Coe drey, of 
Illinois, for President and W. H. T. Huke- 
il Id, of Council Grove, Kan., for V'ic :- 
Presiden’ .

A break occurred in the Buy levee, two 
milts be ow the Hanni&v (Mo.) briigeou 
the 17th. Th.i territoy cover d by th 
tioodswas forty five m le* loiwamls x miles 
wl le. The dan agj was i in mens j anj could 
tart be computed.

W illiam Georoe was executed at ihr 
penitemiary annex ot Columbus. O., on the 
17ih, iu the presence of a limited numb -r 
of specialors. George’ s ctimu was the 
murder cf James Scott, iu Muskingum 
County, on ihs night of July 18, 1887.

T iie court h use of Sydney, tiio county 
se itof Fremont County, Iowa, was bu rued to 
the ground I he other night, and tho records, 
exc pt the tie isurer's, vv rn destroyed. Au 
attempt wns-made is few years sgo to blow 
up this bui ding and destri y the records to 
cover up a shirt,,go of !h“ ofticiuls, bat 
faded. The flro was incendiary.

Four horse thieves were hanged recently 
by v gilantes on the western border of tlio 
Cherokee Strip. Two of them wei e noto
rious criminals, the other two beiug un
known.

G as escaping in the bnsementof the First 
National Bank at St. Cloud, Minn., ex
plod'd recently. The building was a tot d 
wrrc.i. Many people were hurt, the fid- 
1'iwing seriously: E. Keller, J. Kuhn, Ai 
Huber, F. Talman and J. Whitney.

Bran oxplosicn of dynamite at the Pa - 
mcr mine, near Neguunee, Mich., the other 
morning, Fred Hi.nliurg and Charley Sand
burg were instantly killed. Sundbiirg's 
back wai terribly torn and a staple from 
the door tvâ  found in it. Every bene in 
Hunburg’s body «  as broken. Tho cause of 
the explosipp Is unknown.

THE SOUTH.
T he Democratic Stato convention at 

Nashville, Tenn., renominated Governor 
Robert L. Taylor on the fortieth ballot.

Five thousand visitors, including 400 
Free Masons, gathered at Bonham, Tex., 
on Ihe 16th to witness tlio ceremony of lay
ing tho corner stone of the Fannin County 
new lourt house, the finest structure of 
tho kind in Toxas. The ceremony was per 
formed by tbe Masonic order.

The following State ticket has been nom
inated by tho Alabama Republicans: Gov 
ernor, W. T. Ewing; Secretary of Stato, 
J. J. Woodliall; Treasurer, S. T. Fotvlor; 
Auditor, P. S. Heflin; Attornev.General, 
G. H. Craig; Superintendent of Education, 
J M. Clark.

Frank M ay, working at a saw mill near 
Po t Republic, Vil, recently, was caught 
by the saw, w hich cut off bis log at tho 
tnigh, entered his side, cut his bowels, 
liver nnd lungs to pieces and forced the 
heart from tho left to tho right side. Ho 
lived fourteen hours and suffered intenso 
thirst. The water he drank flowed out au 
tho wound in his side. Ho was conscious 
to the Inst.

T ue Prohibits nists of North Carolina in 
Stale convention at, Ureensb' ro oil tlio 17lh 
nominato 1 u full Slate ticket with the ex 
caption of Socretaryof Stato and Attorney- 
Gene a', headed by VV. T. Wlllker, of 
Uree isboro, lor Governor, nnd Moses 
Hammond, of Randolph, for Lieutenant- 
Governor.

T he Tennessee Prohibition convention !o 
session at Nashville nominated J. it. As- 
derson, of Bristol, for Governor, and C. 
W. Armistead and J. A. Tate delegates at 
largo.

T ub Louisiana Democratic Legislative 
caucus on the first ballot nominated R. L. 
Gibson to succeed himself as United States 
Senator. On a ballot for Junior United 
States Senator, the result was: Whito, 37; 
Eustis, 81; Jonas, 88; Blanchard, 15.

T ate’s defalcations as Treasurer of Ken
tucky has swelled to $348,0U0.

J oseph B. A nderson , who was recently 
nominated for Governor of Tennessee by 
the Stale Prohibition convention, diod at 
Knoxville on the 18th.

H eavy rains at Fayetteville, Ark., havo 
caused an overflow of the White river. At 
Alma, Ark., the rivers were overflowing 
and it was feared several lives had been 
lost.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

GENERAL.
Conrad  R olino  has been arrested in Mex

ico. He is believed to bo the leader of the 
band of train robber» who recently at
tacked the train on the Sonora railroad.

The Suez canal dividend is to bo consid
erably higher than last year, business hav
ing been prosperous.

The Princess Alexandria, daughter of 
the King and Queen of Greece, is soon to 
marry the Grand Duke Paul, youngest 
brother of tbe Czar of Russia.

The bill imposing duties on Indian corn 
was rej cted by the French Chumber of 
Deputtos by a vote of 283 to 347. The vote 
was sM'angely inconsistent, the principle 
of the bill having been but just previously 
affirmed.

E leven  persons have been killed and 
thirty injured by a collision on the Moscow 
& Kursk railway in Russia.

T iie Dublin Exchequer Court has dis
missed the uppeal of Father McFariden, of 
Gweedore, against the doubl ng of his sen
tence ou app al. The court hell that a 
county court has the power to increase a

A n unknown man was killed by a train 
ori the Leavenworth, Northern Sc Souther» 
railroad, near Atchison, tbe other night.

Topeka now boasts that her new city di
rectory shows a population of 46,000.

P ensions granted Kansas veterans on 
the 12th: Original, Invalid, William Dod
son, Ai mstrong; Charles F. Barnard, Ear
ned; Samuel B. Cat heart, Hutchison; Ai- 
vah P. Sain, Independence; Albert Hub- 
band (deceased), Newton; Edward P. P. 
MoCartney, Topeka; Thomas McKlddy, 
Woodston; John Standenair, Wathena; 
Fetor W. Jury, Humboldt; Alexander San
derson, Hepler; DeWitt C. Waite, Empo
ria. Reissue and Increase, James Decker, 
National Military Home. Reissue, Amos 
P. Lively, Jetmore. Renewed, child of 
Duotel Harsh, Holton; Mary A., mother of 
Theodore E. Tracy, Atchison; LucretiaJ., 
widow of Wm. H. North, Chetopa; Eliza
beth, mother of William W. Kinnear, Os
wego; Leonora O., widow of Albert Hub
bard, Newton. Mexican survivors, Joseph 
flagpole Fredoniu.

Most of the Kansas State officers attend
ed the celebration of the completion of 
the State Capitol of Texas, at Austin, on 
tbe llitli.

AW explosion look place in tho Capital 
Iron Foundry at Topeka the other after- 
iioob by u taieh a vat of hot metal was over
turned ami scattered in all directions. Gus 
Achersoti, a foundryraan, was standing 
wiiblu a few feet of the vat and a good 
portion of the hot metal splashed over his 
face, arms and body. His clothing caught 
fire and he jumpted into a tank of cold 
wator. He was terribly burned about the 
face, the metal having burned through tbe 
flesh to tbe bone. Ho was in great agony 
for »lore than an hour when death re
lieved his sufferings.

GaoitOE Ston er , a St. Louis traveling 
mail, jumped from the third story of his 
hotel at Leavenworth the othes night and 
was fatally injured. Ho had been on a pro-sentence. . - .  ------------------------»- -

A dvices from 1he isliDd of Tahiti says I Gaoled spree and locked up at tho police 
that a party c f natives a rprised a French I station during tho day to keep him from 
p itrel and killed an officer of murines and l doing himself and others bodily harm. He
two sailois.

A dispatch  from Berlin says: Prof. Vir
chow’s examination of the matter fr m tho 
Emperor’ s throat confirm- the results of 
his former examination. He finds nothing 
proving the exisenci of cancer.

Tub rates between Chicugo and Louis
ville forth ! round tiip have been cut, to 
eleven dollars.

T he village of Zarniltou, Pomerania, has 
been destroyed by fire. There was no loss 
of lire.

W illiam  M. G reen, assistant to Presi
dent Ingalls, of the C., I., St. L. & C. rail
way. has been appointed general manager 
or the system.

B usiness failures (B un ’ s report) for the 
seven days euded May 17 numbered for the 
United States, 103; Canada, 26; total, 189, 
compared with 249 the previous week aud 
180 ihe corresponding week of last year.

Titts German Government is trying to in
fluence the leading banking houses against 
a Russian loan. It is expected that a loan 
of 50J. 000 000 roubles will be emitted in the 
autumn by a French syndicate.

John Ruskin, the noted English critic, 
is nearly restored to health and has re
sumed his literary labors.

Knurr, the great German gunmiker, 
propose' to construct a new factory, the 
present huge one at Essen being too small.

A G overnm ent decree bus been issued 
appointing three days for festival celebra
tion of the abolition of slavery iu Brazil.

had quisled down somewhat aud was taken 
back to the hotel for the night and plucod 

j in a room in tno third story with two nt- 
' tendants. He slept quietly for several 
| hours, and, on awakening, made an excuse 

to get up, and he was no sooner on his feet 
tlmn, with a yell, he sprang thriughthe 
v,lndow, carrying the sash with him.

P resident T. H. How ard  has a letter 
1 rum John P. ltea, Grand Commander ot 
the Nuiionnl G. A. R., that he will be pres
ent and deliver uu address oh Grand Army 
diiy of the Winfield assembly, July 4. Stale 
Commander J. W. Eeighan and his entire 
staff will iilsif be present. It is expected 
t,' be a great day for the old soldiers oi 
Kansas.

Frost and Ice were unwelcome visitors 
to varions localities in Kansas on the 14th.

K. W. Poindexter, of Topeka, agent foi 
Mil M rlM  i » M t  Insurance Company, was
recently arrested at Hutchinson on the 
charge of obtaining an insurance policy 
under false pretense. Rev. C. H. Woods, 
a Baptist preacher, was insured ill the 
Northwestern for $t,00d nnd died last 
March. It is charged that Poindexter, as 
agent of Hie company, waited on tbe wi low 
ami by representing to her that the com
pany had evidence I hat her deceased hus
band had obtained the policy by mi-rep- 
resentation induced her to nceopt 873 in 
satisfaction of the claim. After she had 
left tho house she notified her friends ol 
the transaeilon, who immediately swore 
cut a warrant for Poindexter’s arrest.

T he other day wh lo Chailes Petersor

THE RAGING MISSISSIPPI:

THE LATEST.
Horton, Kail., May 18.—A  shooting ! «  a« lowering a heavy stone oil the big der 

nffray occurred in a saloon “j int” yester- | ' irk at tho State house building, Topeka 
day morning about two o’clock, just as the i ho lost his hold and attempt! d to catch the
c tv marshal and deputies were making 
preparations to raid the place. The quar
rel was between Henry Schilling and John 
Decker, the former claiming that Decker 
hud insulted his wife. Both men hud been 
drinking, win n Decker pulled a pistol nnd 
fired, the ball striking Schilling in the 
right side. Tiie police broke in immedi
ately, arms' ed Decker and conveyed Schil
ling to bit home. Decker’s case will como 
up In June. Great excitement prevails 
among the citizens.

Carson, Nev., May 18.—About a year ago 
John Shay a half-breed Indian, killed an
other Indian hero and escaped. After tho 
excitement died out, he returned nnd re
mained unlil Stindny last, when a brother 
of his victim waylaid linn on the 
street and shot him dead. The
murderer tied to Foi «wood Camp,
where he concealed himself. Four of 
Shay’ s friends pursued him, and on Mon- 
d -y night reached 1.1» hiding place.
opened tire nnd killed two of tnem. The 
others returned to town and a posse has 
been formed to pursue lum. It is said be 
had previously killed two Indians.

Clat Center, Kin.. Mav 18.—Hesser & 
Wickliam, coal dealers at Bt. Louis, yester
day wired D. A. Valentine and C. E. Gif
ford, of this city, that Thad R. Chas*, for 
whom they had each indorsed a $5 I draft,,, 
was a swindler and hud victimized four dr 
live other p ople. Case claimed to repre
sent Hesser Sc Wlclihanj. He is a hand
some blonde, rather fleshy, rosy complet
ion, dresses well in light colors; young 
uni of most pleasing address. The vie.ima 
in tho case were acquamliinces and indorsed

rope usi d ior a bra te, wl en be was struck 
by the crank, whcii was turning Witt 
lightning speed, and knocked senseless, 
and his skull fractured.

A t tbe ninth annual meeting o f  the Kan
sas Pharmaceutical Association, recently 
h 11 at Abilene, the officers elected wore. 
PiO lient, VV. VV. Naylor, of Holton; llrsl 
» i e-pres dont, II. M. Carey, of Salinn; 
second vice-president, Fred McDonald, ol 
Topeka; treasurer, Charles D. Bornes, oi 
Abileue. R. J. Brown, cf Leaven worth, 
was fleeted delegate to the American 
Pharmaceutical Association, and also tc 
the Missouri State, Pharmaueuileal Asso
ciation.

A t  Columbus tho other day Judge Chand
ler gave the following sentences in the 
illnlock-Frye earns: Jonathan C. and Wil
liam ill dock for the murder of Constable 
David Gordon March 111, life sentences in 
the penitentiary ; Ellen Blalock, mother ol 

He | tho boys, three years for receivigg stolon 
Roods; Andrew Frye, father of the Fryo 
boys, five years for concealing stolen 
goods; Alexander Frye, for burglary on 
two counts, fifteen years; J. D. Frye, bur
glary, ttiree counts, sixteen years: F. VV. 
Fiyo, burglary, one count, eight years; 
Grant Alley, burglary, two ecuuts, thirteen 
yours.

1;jie expenses of the Stato charitable in-
sti utions for May were: Asylum for blind 
at Wyandotte, $1.188; asyli m for Insane at 
Opsnwatomie, til,731; asylum for insane at 
Tepolin, 87,900: asylum for deaf and dumb 
at Olathe, (8,278; soldiers’ orphans’ home, 
$812; asylum for imbecile youth, 81,062.

Hon. a . S iiaw , ono of the directors o f  the 
peniiemi »ry, died i recently at his home inihe drafts for aeeommoda ion.

Fort S m ith , Ark., May 18.— John Odle Olathe 
was arrested in this city to-day at tho In- j A h itter  from tho Secretary of the 
stance of Depuiy Bhoiiff Henry Lillie, of | Treasury was submitted to Congress the 
Texas, who claims to recognize him as tiie 1 other day transmitting an estimate of the 
man who murdered D. V, McCarthy in j expense for tho infantry and cavalry schorl 
Burnett County, Tex., November 25, 18S5. j at Fort Leavenworth. The amount asked
OJle promptly denied uny k now led go of tho 
nffuir, c l . lining that ha wus not In or near 
Texas when ihe shooting took place. Two 
hundred dollars reward is offered for his 
arrest,

A nthony, Kan.. May IS.—In dr lling for 
iiiuu nl pm  st this place the dr,11 m s « d  
through ¡115 feel of p ire s t l d  i oik suit 
overiuil wit.li salt water which rises tc 
within sevei.tv feet i f the b u i  face. Tho 
peopl J l ore ure much i latt’d over this vs * 
liable find nnd 1 st night a ermnany com- 
p i»i d i f  tiie loiding bus n o -s men. with 
»59.090 capital stock, was orgauizid and 
will proceed immediately to erect a large 
salt mauntactuling ; lam  st this pi int.

RicnriKi.n, Kan., May IS.—The organiza
tion of Ihe Kansas City, Richfield & Trin
idad railroad was completed hero lo-duy 
nnd a charter applied for. Capital stock, 
$3,000,990. Principal office, Richfield, Kan, 
President, B. C. Mitchell; first vice-presi
dent, B. McCafferey; second vice-presi
dent, A. T. Spotwood; secretary, F. F. 
Stevens; treasurer, William C. liurchsted.

is 8341,296.
Tim grand h dga K. of P., at its late sea- 

! stun ill Newton, oieeied the following i ffi- 
i oers: Gri n I c nineill fir. A. P. Riddle, of 
Minneapolis; gland vicf-chauoellor, M. 
i.iirrnw.-iy, of Great Feud: grand prelate,

; N L Hiillow« 11 of Knginaii; grand mas
ter cf units, L. S. Sprague, f f  Oange City; 
g ami keeper of records tied seal-, Uus J. 
Ñ' ibe t, Kansas City, Kan.; grand master 
of exchequer, George Linek, of Leaven
worth; giand inner guard, C, 8. Knight, 
of Kirwinj grand outer guuid. J. J. Hines, 
of Louvenwrrth. Leavenworth was se
lected ns the place frr holding ihe next 
onemnpment, Mav 14, 15 and 18. 1889.

Ill publicans ef the Thud district havo 
rcnouimated Hon. B. W. Perkins for Con- 
gie»s.

A heavy «term recently d d m’.ch dam
age in tho vicinity of Fort Scott. Many 
houses were unroofed and tbe barn of 
James G. Ogden was struck by lightning 
and ruined, a valuable cow aud team of 
horsos being killed.

IS  B r e a k s  O x e r  I t s  U a u k s  a t  ■ a i i n i b a l  audl 
C a u s e s  G r e a t  D ent r u c t io n ,

H A N N in u ,, Mo., May 18.—The terrible 
pense in which the people of thfSny levee' 
have lived for the past six days and n ghls 
is over. At 3:30 yesterday morning the 
whistle of the Hannibal bridge sounded th* 
dread alarm Which thousands of people hath 
expected to hear at any time, yet Impe l 
would never come. The levee had broken 
at a point one mile above the bridge: The 
news was conveyed to the city and spread 
with great rapidity, and soon hundreds of 
people were hastening to the ferry seeking 
transportation to the scene of the btaak. 
When daylight came hundreds more climbed’ 
the bluffs above tho city to witness the 
work of the destroying element as it tore 
its way through the fertile fields of grow
ing grain.

Ail night long the men at work on t&e 
levee had struggled desperately to keep, 
back the advancing water, but each hour 
the evidence became more apparent that 
their toil would be in vain. Atfouro’clock 
the steamer Gem City passed down by the 
levee and the swell caused by her wheel 
wushed over the top of the embankment, 
carrying away the loose earth placed on top 
to Keep the water back. The increased 
force soon deepened aud widened tho way 
for the wavos and in a few moments great 
pieces of earth gave way and fell over in
side tho levee.

Tho men dropped thoir shovels and fled 
in dismay. A rush of waves followed aud 
with a mighty roar a wall of water piuuged 
through the crevasse, and, advancing east
ward across the farm of A. J. Btilwell, 
turned to the south and commenced tho 
awful work of destruction. The water 
spread rapidly over the bottom lands and 
soon the40,000 acres not submerged.by the 
break of Murphy’s bay on Monday were 
underwater. The total lo-s now reaches 
$1,500,000.

The effect of the inundation on the Sny 
farmers will bo ruinous. Several thousand 
acres are owned by wealthy citizens of 
Hannibal—among them Congressman W. 
11. Hatch, A. J. Stillwell, C. M. Alger, Da
vid Du bach, James A. Nelson, William A. 
.Hunger, H. Jordan, Dr. W. A. Gordon, C. 
N. Clark and A. II. Levering. Their prop
erty is near this city, but further south the 
laud is divided up Into small farms whose 
own rs hud hardly recovered from tho loss 
by tiie break of 1881, and who will be prao- 
tlcully ruined by the overflow as the acre
age of wheat sown this year was large aud 
it promised a magnificent yield.

No loss of human life Ims occurred, but 
hundreds of horses, cattle and hogs have 
been drowned, and many thrilling escapes 
have occurred. Enoch Liglitle, who bad 
been at work on the levee constantly for 
forty-eight hours, went home to get a little 
rest, and wheu the leveo broke was sound 
aslcrp, but persons who had started out in 
skiffs to rcnderunl awoke him as the water 
reached bis bed.

Sl-fc

FAMINE TO FOLLOW.

G reat D istress o f  the Hundreds; 
o f  P eop le  D riven O at b y  

the

Missfflsippi Floods—Many o f Them Es
cape With InsirffK’ ien't ClutUiug 

Kud No Food.

Appeals For Help to Be Kade—The ícen® 
of Desolation—The W a basii Bridge 

Dimaged.

BY A PINKERTON.
A P in U e r to n  .S p ecia l Fatally WoiiihIm Fete 

K o g e m  a n d  I n ju r e »  T w o  O ll ie r s  a t i ’ ia t U -  
m o u t l i ,  N e b .— O th e r  C r im e s .
Omaua, Neb., May 17.—Last night, at 

Plattsinouth, Neb., a Pinkerton special, 
name unknown, employed by the Burling-- 
ton road, .while pa ssb ifrom  tbe. defHrt’to' 
the post-Qftko, wus assaulted by seveAil 
Brotherhood men. He pulled a revolver 
and shot a man named Pete Rogers fatally, 
and started to run, with the crowd «flor 
Min,they yelling “ Hang him!” The Pinker
ton special shot, again, tbe bullet passing 
through the leg of a man named Bills and 
wounding a man named Nave. The Pinker
ton man ran towards the river nnd escaped. 
Great excitement prevails at Plattsmouth.

A dispatch from Plattsmouth received 
to-day says: C< nsiderabie exe tement still 
prevails over last night’ s wounding of 
Peter Rogers, a Brotherhood fireman, and 
another fireman rained Dili and.Policeman 
Kano by a Pinkerton special named Good
win, employed by the Burlington road. Tho 
PinUerton man narrowly escaped being 
mobbed, and at one lime it was decided to 
drive the entire Pinkerton force into the 
river; but the mayor and some cool head d 
citizens prevailed upon tbe mob to disperse. 
The trouble originated in two men fighting 
and the Pinkerton special was called on to 
assist in arresting them. Several parties, 
it is claimed, then assaulted him and 
ho turned and shot and inn ani shot 
ag.iin, wounding tho three "men men
tioned above, but notserons’y. An extra 
lo co of twenly-flve Pinkertons has been 
sent 10 Platts nouth. Goodwin, the man 
who did tho shooting escaped into the 
Riddle He uso and got away. He had not 
be-¿ii apprehended up to this evening. It 
is thought that he went Bouth < n a passen
ger train. Sheriff Kickenherry has tele
graphed along the 1 ne and to Chicago to 
arrest, him. Public feeling against Iho 
Pinkertons is very b tier.

M .t K. & T.
N e w  D ir e c t o r s  K le r t«< l a n d  t h e  O ld  H o a r d  

CetiAti re d .
Paiisons, Kuu., May 17.—Tho meeting of 

the stockholders of tho Missouri, K,ii*as 
.t Texas Railroad Company yesterday 
passed off very quietly, the Gould interest 
making no fight and not. being represented. 
The vast majority of the stockholders 
were represented by Bimon 8 tone, 
attorney for the stockholders, and R.
V. Martinet, representative of the Am- 
B'crdiim, London und Now York stock
holders. The meeting was called to order 
promptly at twelveo’c.oek by David Kelso, 
aud Himon Hlone was elected chairman and 
R. V. Martinet secretary. J. Topper, G.
W. Haw and Lee Clark were appointed a 
committee on stock and proxies and in
spectors of election. The committee ro- 
porlcd out ot 494,000 shares of the company 
there was present in peisou and by proxy 
317,961 shares represented.

Resolutions were adopted condemning 
the lute hqard of directors for attempting 
to sever the legal connection existing 
with tho into' national & Great North
ern, and also for allowing the Mis
souri Pacific lo parallel and intersect ihe 
linos ot the company ul points of its best 
business. Too sixteen now directors were 
electod bh follows: Ellery Anderson. W. 
L. Bull, R. V. Martinet. W, MOrion», Hen
ry K. Enos, J. Denuflville, IV. Dowd, Sam
uel Sloan, George J Forest, Simon Stone, 
W. Bond, all of New York; Janies C. 
Thomson, Seditlia, Mo. ; David Kelso, Par
sons, Kah.; 11. P. McDonald, Fort Hen:t, 
Kan.; H O. Cross. Emporia, Kan.; Wil
liam 8. Herndon, Tyler, Tex.

The now board will meet for organiza
tion Id New York on the 24tb of May.

QerNcr, IK, May 19!—Th.?great flood that 
now prevail* along- the Mhssissgrph'river 
has never been equaled except In 5351. Tea 
days ago the wateF reached the- danger 
point and fiotn that time has. been l iking 
steadily at the rate from four to four
teen inches dmJly. The Government gaugo' 
now marks nineteen i-eet nine inches, be
ing seven inches higher than the great 
tiood ot 1881. Above and below q}u ncy 
are over 100 miles of levees-for the protec
tion of fully 3001000 acres-of land,, the most 
productive fat usng lands in the vail y.

Sunday morning th« great break occurred 
iu one «7 these, the Indian grove levee. 
During the day two other aj'eyasses 
were mode and within- a Jaw hums, 
thousands ot arres o-f winter wheat 
that promised a yield of from forty ti> 
sixty bushels t* the acre were laid 
waste. The lurmmrs had been working on 
the embankment night and dltjr in the 
hope of saving their homes, and when the 
flood came a majority of them had- barely 
time to save their families, so sudden and 
overwhelming was the onrush of the tor
rents, Outside o f  the embankment was 
the great river, u soikl body of water twen
ty feet deop, and as- sroo as a crevasse was 
made it poured through the opening with a 
roar that could b» heird a long distance. 
Every moment mcreused tbe width of the 
crevasse». Thirty homes were deserted 
on the momeut’s notice from ridors who 
were sent out to give warning of tbe dan
ger, in many cases tlxf people being obliged 
lo leave every thing aud fly to the bluffs or 
seek safety in boats.

Monday the 8ny Carte levee, i a em
bankment comnisncing just below (Juiney • 
and extending south adlstanceof fifty-four 
miles, gave way between Hannibal and 
Louisiana, and the scenes enacted the day 
previous were rep-ate,! and intensified.

Early In tho week the Alexandria levee, 
thirty miles above Quincy, gave way .com
pletely flo-ding that thrifty city. Thurs
day a cruvaoe was made iu the 8ny lev.e 
at East Hannibal, followed soon after by 
another breflk a nfflu south, and last night 
th* destruction in all tbe levee districts 
was complete. Not an acre of ground itt 
this vast territory enn escape the flood, 
and the loss to the farming interests ia 
s.mply incalculable. Cattle and liorsea 
fairly swarmed in many pla -es and many 
were drowned. The river above and below 
tho tiiy is from ten to fifteen miles bro|d, 
covering all tho farms on both side-, und 
extending from the bluffs on the Illinois 
Side to the high bluff» in Missouri.

The scene of desolat ion betweerf Q ilncy 
and Hannibal is simply pitiable. Whut 
was a few days ago a teriile valley teeth 
i ig with abundant crops is a vast expaos. 
of water, deserted by every living thing. 
Tho water is pouring over the top of the 
levee, beside rushing through the break» 
from 300 to 4<0 y-irus wide with irres-is jb le 
force. On the dry places on the embank
ment are hundreds of cattle, horses und 
hogs with, ut feed. Far across ofi' fli? op- 
po-ito side of the bluffs are gathered hun- ’ 
dreds of men, women and children in small 
groups, deatituie,. suffering ab l> despair
ing. They look upon the ruin wrong!.t. oa 
farms laid waste, property de-troyed,. 
homes almost completely under waier nnd 
furniture floating. Many of them are u t 
terly destitute, have not sufficient clothing 
nor shelter and some ure suffering for 
food, despite tho bravery of their more . 
fortunate neighbors, who are making 
every exertion to relieve thoir immediate 
wants. Steps havo been taken to uid’ 
them.

Railroad communication to tho west 
from this ti y is entirely out off. every 
rood being under water. In ninny loeali- 
t e s t  es an I rails fi r a distance of many 
miles h ve be n washed from the r oib'-d 
by ihe flood, and a -e piled up ul mt ihe 
embankment and in the woods. Bridges 
and culverts hare bren earned out and the . 
roadbeds seriously damaged.

In this city fac'ories and warehouse» 
along Ihe river aro seriously euibarrus-e 1, 
and large buildings lire being gradually 
undermined by. the rushing whteis. Un
less the fi- o I subsides soi n the loss wid 
be much h luvler than hilheito anlicii a^d.j 
Last evening a mass meeting was held to 
deviso means for tho Unfeodihte relieffflT 
the dostiluti sufferers of the flood, Hho 
for the past two or three days hgve .boon 
coming $0 the city in bouts, «  sing e row- 
beat often containing an entire family with 
such housoho’d effects ns could bo quiikly 
gathered together. Money iva. freely sub
scribed to provide provisions nnd clothing 
to be delivered nortn und south of Quincy 
iu charge of citizen);' relief committees..

RA ILROADS IN HAD SHAPE.
H annibal, Mo., May 19.—Tho water from 

the break in tbe 8nv levee vosterday morn
ing caused tho Wabash bridge, four miles- 
west of this city, to sw ng out of line and 
tr. ins on that road have been temporarily 
abandtn.d, thus cutting off tho lust minus 
of communication bv rail between Hanni» 
hnl an I Chicago. Heveral bridges on She 
Hannibal Sc Hr. Joseph between Quincy ami 
Palmyra are also unsafe, and on the« ac
count tho m In line trains on that road aro 
now run into tins city, the passenger s I e- 
tng transferred bet. wee a Quincy and Hau- 
•"Sfli on tho steumer Henry W. Long- 

i fellow.
THE RIVER AT 8T. LOU!».

8 t. Louis, Mny IS».—The Mississipft river 
at this point has been slcaili f  but Slowly 
rising for a number of days p. s ', but is 
still somo six feet below the .lancer line. 
Some of tho cellars along the levee are 
filling from water backing up tho sewers, 
but steamboat men do not apprehend a big 
freshot, the breaking of the Hny levee iu * 
the vicinity of Umiuibal and Quincy hav
ing relieved the main channel of much 
water and unless tho Missouri should pour 
jut a flood on the present riso there wtU 
aot be much iamage done here.
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Cljûôc (íouiilt) (íournní
W. 1 . TININlONS, Editor.

or/ITO^w;<V)T> FAÏ^JSb • KAN9 4&

THE DELINQUENT SUBSCRIBER.
Worn and weary, seedy and sad, an editor sat 

him down,
’ Mid work and rubbish, paper and dust, with 

many a wrinkled frown.
He sighed when he thought of his paper bills, 

his rent, and board, and wood,
And groaned when the copy tiend yelled out, as 

he there in the doorway stood.
•‘What do people fancy,” he said, “an editor 

lives upon?
Air and water, glory and debt, till his toilsome 

life is done ?
Til stop their papers, every one, till their hon

est debts they pay,
And mark their names off the mailing book for 

ever and for aye!
•*Take this copy, double lead, and mark with a 

pencil blue,
And send to all who are in arrears, from ten 

years down to two.”
And then to the copy-hungry boy he handed a 

penciled scrawl
Of hieroglyphics, straggling, wild, all tangled, 

and lean, and tall.
When scarce a fortnight had dragged its length 

of tired-out hours away,
There came to the heart of the editor a glad

some joy, one day;
*Twas only a letter from Gordon's Mill, in a 

hand both weak and old.
Hut out of it fell a treasured coin, of solid, 

beautiful gold 1
The letter claimed his interest, then, and so he 

slowly read
The scrawled, but simple and honest words, 

and this is what they said:
•‘Dear editor: 1 read the lines you marked and 

sent to me,
So I send this piece of gold and ask if you will 

agree •
To send my paper right along, and forget the 

debt I owed,
For I’ve took your paper for twenty year, and so 

far as ever I know’d,
I nevor owed no man a cent till about four year 

ago,
When my po’ wife died, and the crops was bad, 

and the fever laid me low.
•‘And times hain't never been the same to little 

Liz and me—
For we are all that’s left behind—and since my 

eyes can't see,
She always reads the paper, and it's been our 

only cheer,
And brought us all the news and fun we’ve had 

for many a year.
•‘I’m gettin’ old and feeble, now, and down 

with the rheumatiz,
And there’s the paper left to me; just that and 

little Liz.
We couldn’t bear to lose it now, it’s been with 

us so long,
Till its very name is music, like an old-time, 

happy song.
•This twenty-dollar piece of gold will pay for 

all I owe,
And what is over and above, just keep, and let 

it go
Toward paying for the paper till a brighter, bet

ter day;
And send to Liz, she'll need it then, when I am 

called away.”
Glad and thankful the editor was, as he knew 

that there was one
Who loved and could appreciate the work that 

he had done.
He felt that life was not in vain, and smiled 

through happy tears;
And then on the mailing-book he wrote: ‘ ‘Paid 

up for twenty years. ”
—Margaret Andrew* Oldham, in _Y. Y. Sun,

A MARINE MONSTER.

T h e M an -  Batins' Shark o f  the 
Pacific Ocean.

Hunting Him in Hawaii—Feeding the Vo
racious Fish Until He Is Gorged, and 

Then Snaking Him Ashore.

The Doctor and I were enjoying a 
■much-needed rest in a little cottage at 
Witikiki, Honolulu’s ideal watering 
place. Strolling along the beach one 
»lay we came across a group of native 
fishermen repairing a Jurge saffron- 
colored net, one hundred feet long, 
perhaps, and ten feet wide.

•'Take a look at that,”  said the Doc
tor, who, born and brought up on the 
islands, was familiar with the language 
and habits of the natives. "That is 
made from the fibrous inner bark of 
the olona. a small tree growing in 
damp gulches. The natives havo a way 
of separating the inner bark from the 
outer green pellicle, and scrape it into 
loug, smooth thrends, which they twist 
Into thin cords, witli which the net is 
made. The fiber is as strong and 
smooth as silk and fish-lines and nets 
made from it last a long time.”

"If it is so strong what has torn it 
eo?”  I asked.

The Doctor repeated the question to 
the fishermen and thon translated.

"They say that they were just out
side the breakers yesterday with the 
net, and managed to entangle a speci
men of ‘mano kihikilii’ (the hamnter- 
hoaded shark) and ho did the damage. 
It seems that they can’t manage one 
of that species or the huge 
white shnrk in a net They 
have to use a hook to secure such sea 
monsters.”

After asking a few more questions of 
the natives the doctor told me that 
they were going off in n few days to 
try to capture one of the huge sharks 
known as “ nitthi,”  or mnn-entors, and 
that they had offered to tako us (for a 
consideration) if we would promise to 
sit still in tlie canoes.

"It ’ s a good chance,”  ho added, "to 
enjoy an experience that not one for
eigner in a thousand meets with. And 
these fellows wouldn’ t offer it now if 
they did not believe that the niuhi 
•would scent ns whlto men, snd bo all 
the more ready to take the bait on the 
chance of its bring you or L”

Having had experience in a Sand
wich Island canoe, it was not without 
a feeling of trepidation that I consent
ed to embark in one, under the circum
stances. The agreement was made, 
however, and wo held ourselves in 
readiness to start whenever the signal 
should be given to do so.

But elaborate preparations had first 
to be made by the fishermen for thj 
projected trip. They first took the 
livers and part of the flesh of some 
common sharks they had caught and 
wrapped them in the broad, stout

leaves of the ki plant. Those packages 
were then thoroughly baked in a rude 
stone oven built on the beach and 
pnekod in the canoes as bait While 
this was being done two of the larger 
canoes were lashed together by their 
"outriggers" so as to make one doublo 
canoe. On the interlocked outriggers 
a platform was built and on this wore 
arranged piles of bait and a strong 
line. With the bait was stored two or 
three bundles of “ awa”  (the root of 
the piper methysticluim, which, being 
chewed is stupefying in its effect). 
Gourds filled with fresh water were 
also provided, and finally, when the 
fleet were ready to sail, an ancient 
"Kahuna”  (half-priest half-sorcerer) 
appeared and examined everything 
critiealy. It was his province, by his 
incantations, to prevent the dreadful 
man-eater from devouring any of the 
fishermen, and so the doctor look pains 
to havo us specially mentioned in his 
invocations.

A swift, light double canoe was fitted 
up for us, and four stalwart paddlers 
assigned tu tho duty of keeping us in 
thq midst of the sport, and still out of 
danger.

Every thing being in readiness, two 
or three of tho lighter canoes were 
launched mid their occupants paddled 
out to sea to discover some signs of tho 
wished-for mnn-enter, while we were 
directed to ho ready to embark at any 
time. It might bo a day or two before 
tho fishermen scouts would come across 
the pro, er indications of tho presence 
of the niuhi. That variety of the 
shark tribo never comes voluntarily 
intrt shallow water, but must always bo 
sought for a mile or two from land. 
There lie makes havoc among all other 
kinds of fish, and his presence is indi
cated by tho commotion among them.

So the Doctor and I leisurely dined 
that afternoon on tho broad veranda 
overhanging tho rippling sea, and 
lazily sauntered through the grove of 
palms and down hybicus-shaded, jas
mine-scented paths, bordered by bril
liant leafed crotons, watching through 
thin clouds of tobacco, the shimmer 
and play of light of the setting sun on 
tho gloaming surf. Now and then wo 
would glanco up to the sharply defined 
peak of Diamond head, where seven 
hundred feet above us, we knew the 
sharp-eyed natives were watching for 
the signal from the fishermen far out 
at sea.

At last it came. When the western 
sky was ablaze with the glory of a 
tropical sunset a shout went up from 
tho group of expectant fishermen on 
the beach. They pointed to Diamond 
head, where, clearly drawn against tho 
purple sky, was seen tho naked figure 
of the watchman flourishing his scar
let mnlo, or breech-cloth, which lie 
had torn off to signal with.

It took us but a few moraen ts to roach 
our canoes and spring in. Immediately 
oui' crew of paddlers forced tho light 
hulls into the water, and in another 
moment we were darting over the 
smooth water inside the reef in chase 
after tho large double canoe, on till 
platform of which sat tho Kahpna, 
wildly tossing his arms about and 
howling out n dismal incantation. All 
the paddlers sat on the gunwales of 
their canoes and with vigorous rythmic 
strokes of their broad-bladed paddles 
drove forward the vessels. Soon we 
felt front the plunging motion that we 
were on the inner edge of tho breakers. 
Another moment and the roar and hiss 
of tho coming waves were upon us.
I glanced at the Doctor, and had just 
ftglimpso of him as ho sat low down in 
the stern of his "canoe, his muscular 
hands clutching firmly the edges of tho 
craft, while from between his close-set 
teeth depended his beloved meers
chaum. Quick puffs of smoke betrayed 
his excitement as the canoe's reared 
end plunged over the breakers, and 
then we were gliding easily over the 
long swell outside.

Though it did not take us long to 
reach tho spot where the man-eater 
was known to bo, yet night had fallen 
on them, and it was by the light of 
torchesmade of the baked kernels of the 
candle-nut strung upon cocoa-leaf fiber 
that we drew near tho fleet. As we 
did so the dip of paddles was noiseless, 
and it was by signs alone that tho "lu- 
na,”  or head fisherman, gave direc
tions to the rest. By the smoky, red 
light of the torches we could see men 
busily scattering about the baked meat 
they had brought, and also lialf-ahcwed 
morsels of the awa root. As they did 
so there was the gleam of tho fins and 
tails of hundreds of fish darting to and 
fro for the food. Now and then a larger 
one than the rest, with sides glowing 
with phosphorescent light, would dart 
among the smaller fry, scattering them 
right and left,

"They aro the ‘mano-Kanake,’ ”  
whispered the Doctor (we had both 
crawled onto tho platform of our 
canoe), “ tho shark-god of tho 
Hawaii,ins. It is tho kind they believe 
could assume the forms of human be
ings at will. And there! there!”  he 
added quickly, ns a massive bulk arose 
slowly from the depths below, "there 
is the ‘mano-kookeo,’ tho great white 
shark!”

Just thon tho old fisherman stationed 
nenr us suddenly crouched down, and 
touching the Doctor with ono lean, 
brown hand, pointed to Itho water nenr 
tho stern of thecahoe, next to us. Wo 
there saw, gleaming in the opalescent 
depths, two bright spots thntshoue with 
a malignant, greenish light. They 
were set in a monstrous, shadowy head, 
beyond which we could dimly see a 
hugo brown body. Below tlie cold, 
cruel eyes were traced tho outlines of a 
formidable moutii, that, even, as wc 
looked, opened slowly, disclosing row 
upon row of strongly hooked, pearly 
white teeth, witli deeply serated edges. 
As this frightful mouth opened the 
monster rolled half over and viciously

snapped at a handle of food sinking 
neAr li m. It was the tillml, the fierc
est and roost voracious < f ids tribe, and 
as he moved along the crowd of fish 
darted away in terror. Even tho great 
white shark sullenly gave place to this 
tiger of the sea. who swam slowly about 
swallowing the food the fishermen kept 
throwing to him. As lie thus moved 
from place to place ids Miole hotly 
seemed to exhale a peculiar light, that 
stieamed from the tips of ids fins and 
long unevenly lobed tail. By tho gleam 
of tins peculiar phosphorescence his 
motion could be closely watched, and 
finally tlie experienced ii-liermen saw 
thnt lie was becoming gorged. So in
tent had we been watching Ids move
ments that we hud not noticed that 
while he wns being fed tlie licet of ca
noes had been silently moved ill nearer 
tho shore. Now, looking down, we 
could dimly see the white, sandy bot
tom. and in a few minutes were in quite 
shallow water, opposite nn opening in 
the reef where tho surf did not break.
Our progress had been very slow, and 
now for a wiiile tho canoes halted, 
while hovering beneath them was tlie 
man-eater, evidently somewhat stupe
fied by the awa lie had swallowed with 
the food so freely given him.

Tlie old Kahuna had, during the 
whole performance kept up his panto
mimic display, though in a guarded, 
quiet manner, while tlie fishermen kept 
close watch upon the shark. He gorg
ed to repletion, evidently intended to 
tako a imp, and so settled slowly down 
on tlie white sandy bottom. Ho was 
the perfect (sub-marine) picture of 
overfed helplessness, and it seemed as 
though wo could almost hear him snore.

And then commenced a curious ex
hibition of skill and daring. A noose 
had boon made iu the end of a long, 
strong rope, and this was taken by an 
experienced old fisherman who quietly 
slid overboard from his canoe and al
lowed himself to sink to where tho man- 
eater was resting, his body enveloped 
in that strange weird light. That was 
tho moment when, if tlie shark had 
been shamming sleep, he would with 
ono vigorous sweep of his tail and a 
snap of his jaws havo earned his name 
of "man-eater.”  But no; he was for 
the time being powerless, and with in
finite dexterity and skill the native 
succeeded in passing the noose over 
the brute’ s head and about his middle.
He then quickly rose to the surface and 
clambered into his canoe, and tlie fleet 
was again set in motion. Tho canoe 
to which tho line about tlie shark’s 
body was attached moved very slowly 
and carefully, just enough strain being 
kept on the line to raise the captive’s 
body clear of tlie bottom. Sometimes 
the shark would be a little restive, and 
then we all waited "until," as tho doc
tor said, “ lie rolled over and went to 
sleep again.”  *

At length we were close in to the 
beach and all but two canoes were 
drawn up on the sands to wait for day
light. The two remaining ones lay 
over the sleeping niuhi, the end of the«fcingtons and with tlie bayonets always
lino to which he was secured being 
taken on tho beach, and thon all hands 
took turns in watching and sleeping. 
The job might have been completed 
thnt night, but this the Kahuna for
bade.

“ We have tlie rightto snare tho man- 
eater in the night, while ho is drunk,”  
he said, "but we must wait for day
light, when he is sober, beforo wo kill 
him.”

By daylight a crowd of people had 
assembled on tho beacii, and the signal 
was given from the canoes that tlie 
niuhi was awake and getting restive. 
So the long line was seized by a hun
dred hands; it straightened out, and 
then, amidst the triumphant song of 
the Kahuna (who took immense credit 
to himself for the capture) and the 
veils and laughter of tho crowd tramp
ing away with the rope, tlie enraged 
man-eater, thrashing and plunging 
about, was drawn out of tlie water and 
over the yellow sands. As his lingo 
body plunged hither and thither lie 
snapped savagely nt every thing, but 
in vain. A crowd of the fishermen were 
always about him, raining a shower of 
blows on his ugly head, until ho lay, 
benten to death, on tho shore.

Great wore the rejoicings over the 
success of this hunt for the niuhi. 
Every portion of tlie body (which wns 
over eighteen feet in length) was eaten, 
for it—tho bones and skin especially— 
are supposed to endow tlie eater with 
high courage and great strength. As 
for the one who slipped the noose over 
the head of tlie nmn-eator, he was 
givon an extra portion of the liver, 
was extravagantly praised for his skill, 
and would, tlie Kahuna said, be fortun
ate in every thing ho undertook there
after.—F. L. Clarke, in Han Francisco 
Chronicle.

—Tho borax deposits noar Inyo, 
Col., nro apparently inexhaustible. 
They are usually but a few inchi s in 
thickness where fir t opened, but get 
thicker as they are penetrated, till they 
Attain a depth of two feet or more. 
Thousands of acres are covered by tho 
deposit. Adjoining the borax deposits 
aro vast beds of soda and salt- Great 
mounds of salt lie around, glittering 
white, that contain thousands of tons. 
The suit is fit for use as mined. Tho 
proportion of pure borax ranges from 
30 to 90 per cent From tho works it 
is hauled in wagons to Mojave, a dis
tance of 160 miles.

—Large numbo- s of colored people 
nro said to be emigrating to California 
from the Southern States. Recently 
one party of twenty-four men nnd 
women arrived in San Fruneiseo en 
route to join a colony in tlie southern 
part of the State. Another party of 
110 laborers has gone toFrisno to work 
in the raisin vineyards and 160 more 
are to follow.

DIMINUTIVE SOLDIERS.
The Military Kstabllsliments of the Central 

American Republics.
Traveling from Panama northward 

along the Pacific coast ono is immedi
ately made to feel thnt each of tho 
Central American Governments lias an 
army. The steamer hardly comes to 
nuclior when a bargo rowed by uni
formed marines approaches, bringing 
the, "eammiindnnte." Ho is a most 
important individual, not usually more 
than five foot high, with very dark, 
curly hair. His little form seems to 
have been melted into his tight-fitting 
blue-and-red trimmed uniform, his 
small feet are crowded into smaller 
shoes witli Louis Quinzo heels, and lie 
fairly reels under the weight of enough 
gold Inec to lit outaFronch Field-Mar
shal or a Captain of marines in tho 
United States.

He is a very polite little man, and as 
he walks ‘.lie duck he bows to nil tlie 
ladies. Then lie takes another drink 
with the captain, pronounces the ship’s 
papers correct, and passes ashore. But 
it is in tho interior that you must see 
the army to form any idea of its eili- 
ciency.

The private is a low-cast native; lie 
does not show much Castilian blood; 
he wears sandals instead of shoes; ins 
forage-cap is two sizes too largo and 
rests on his ears, and his business 
seems to be to lie in the sun and to fire 
salutes to tlie president. Tlie officers 
and non-commissioned officers liob-uob 
with tlie men, and the effect on disci
pline can be imagined. Tho army 
pays little attention to cleanliness; tho 
expense of wa-ldng is, perhaps, tho 
ctuse of the absence of collars or white 
linen. O.ice, when watching an army 
in San Salvador pass in review before 
its chief, I could not help thinking of 
tlie major’ s remark to poor ensign 
Ctuttorbuck: “Ensign Clutterbuck,”  
said lie, " I  am no friend to extrava
gance, but on tlie day when we are to 
pass in review before our sovereign, in 
tlie name of God, 1 would at least 
show ono inch of clean linen." But 
wait till Sunday, when the city’s militia 
is marched through tlie streets in col
umns of four—platoon marching is 
never attempted, and "compauy front”  
is unheard of. Tho militia comprises 
every body, from the one who lias not 
enough money to avoid it down to the 
one who is too low on tho social ladder 
to carry a gun. Hero you have the 
sickly-looking drug clerk, the editor of 
the opposition paper, the fat butcher 
and the stooped cobbler marching sido 
by side; and, quccrly enough, many 
seem to have toothaches, for nearly 
half have their jaws tied up in cotton 
handkerchiefs. This service is not in
tended as punishment, but it is. With 
guns at a right shoulder and at every 
angle under the sun, they stagger over 
the cobblestones, up hill anil down, 
after their little German band. From 
the size of tho privates, one would sug
gest pop-guns as appropriate, but in
stead they are nrmed with heavy Rom-

USING THE HARROW.

fixed. When the Captains bring their 
companies to a rest they leave the guns 
at a carry, and tho privates are fools 
enough to think it’ s all right.

Not many days ago, on t .o arrival 
of the President in tlie town, the artil
lery brought out two small. Fourth-of- 
July looking cannon to fire him a salute 
of two gttns. One "gunner”  was in a 
hurry to discharge his piece first, and 
in his haste he blew off the right arm 
of No. 1 and sent the “ sponge and 
rammer staff”  through a German dry- 
goods store on the other side of the 
plaza." This was explained as a mis
take in tactics. There is no trouble in 
Central America about tho “ i hree- 
Batallion organization”  or any other 
organization—because tlie army don’ t 
know wliat organization is. The slow
ness of promotion, that truthful theme 
of the frontier post and of the "Letters 
to tlie Editor,”  is a thing unknown— 
privates are always privates, and Gen
erals aro always Generals, on $200 a 
month, at a discount of 30 per cent, 
when there is money in the treasury to 
pay them.—K. Y. Times.

The Mojt Kfltearlous W ay of Lontenlng 
the Soil amt Destroying Weeds.

Several years ngo 1 sowed a piece of 
wheat upon land where oats had been 
raised. It was well-plowed and top- 
dressed with well-composted manure, 
and put in fine condition for tho seed, 
which was drilled in at the rate of 
two bushels per acre. I also used as an 
additional fertilizer wood-ashes—all 
that I could force through tho drill— 
from eight to ten bushels per acre. The 
season being favorable it made a luxu
riant growth beforo winter set in anil 
tlie few oats left upon the ground also 
made a rapid growth, so much so as 
in some places to completely shade tho 
wheat. It came through the winter in 
fair condition; but as tlie spring 
freezings and thawings were se
vere, it looked a good deal tlie worse 
for tlie weather. After settled weather, 
in passing over tlie field I discovered 
that most'of tlie apparently dead wheat 
was the growth of oa'.s lying upon aad 
between tho rows of wheat, in sonio 
places almost smothering tlie wheat 
plants. I took an old-fashioned winged 
harrow nnd drove lengthwise of the j 
rows and after a few times across tlie i 
fi Id. left it. I caicfully examined it 
to see tlie amount of wheat torn out by 
tho harrow, and was surprised to find 
scarcely ono plant in a row of forty 
rods. 1 was surprised at the result At 
tho end of the week the wheat wns 
green aid lively, while tlie remainder 
of tho piece was yet covered with dead 
oats, no apparent growth having been 
made. I again started tho harrow, go
ing twice in a place through tlie iield, 
leaving one str.p through tho middle 
not harrowed.

(fid farmers shook their heads and 
some even said I must lie crazy—I 
would spoil my wheat. The difference 
was so marked that everyone who was 
skeptical beforo was converted as to 
this one piece nt least That harrowed 
first held tho lead all tlie season and 
produced the finest heads and plump
est kernels; the second burrowing 
came next, that not harrowed falling 
in the roar to tho tune of at least five 
bushels (as neatly as could lie calcu
lated) to the acre—I should have said 
Unit after harrowing I rolled tho piece.

I never fail to harrow my winter 
wheat even that sown broadcast, and 
then I put on the roller. Tlie harrow
ing removos nil dead and musty leaves, 
loosens tho ground, letting light and 
air in, and in every way benefiting tho 
crop. No one need despair of a good 
catch of grass seed if sown upon this 
newly harrowed land beforo the rolling.

One year having my harrow left nt 
the farther side of my corn field, and 
needing it elsewhere I drove corner- 
wise across the field of corn after it 
was four inches high, and to niv astonish
ment did not puli up one spear of corn, 
and to my still greater surprise saw 
during the entire season that particu
lar strip of corn in advance of the oth
er portion of tlie field. I always uso 
the harrow upon my potatoes as soon 
as they show themselves through tlie 
ground. This loosens the soil, destroys 
tlie weeds, pushes the potatoes fully 
one week ahead of thosonot harrowed, 
and lessens the cultivation and lioeing 
materially. Use the harrow. Be not 
afraid of using it too much.—H. A. 
Whitlimore, in llural New Yorker.

WIRE AND CUT-WORMS.

Effects o f  Bad Temper.
The effect upon tlie liodily health of 

tlie mind harrassed by bitterness and 
anger is to propagate derangements and 
infirmities. The appetite lessens, di
gestion is impaired, and then follow 
other functional disorders. The ner
vous system suffers from continual 
mental irritability, and hysteria, head
ache and other painful affections often 
owo their origin to this prejudicial in
fluence. As lias been said: "An irrita
ble and fractious temper, whether due 
to active temperament or other causes, 
becomes, necessarily, the instrument 
of its own punishment. And it fur
thermore poisons the happiness of all 
within the circle of its influence. To 
so many occasions of annoyance, to so 
many petty vexations aro we all, even 
the most fortunate of us, exposed, that 
the happiness of the natural irritable 
man must bo continually encountering 
obstacles, and his health consequently 
be ever liable to injury.” —Journal oj 
Health. __

A Bit o f Brlc-a-Brac.
"Young man," said a Philanthropist 

to a very ragged nnd dirty little urchin, 
"why don’ t you go home and wash 
yourself ?"

"Hain’ t got no chance.”
"Doesn't your mother have soap and 

water?”
"We got water ’ nuf an’ ono piece of 

soap that a gentleman give me.”
"Well, why don’ t you use it?”  
" ’ Cause ma’s keeping it on the par

lor mantle-piece.” —Merchant Traveler.
-----#  a-»  ■■

—George Washington Christopher 
Columbus Cleveland is a six-year-old 
colored boy of Brunswick, Ga.,

Rellablo Direction» Tor Destroyin'- These 
Agricultural ,1'ent*.

Wire-worms live three years as 
grubs beforo tho mature beetle is de
veloped. The beetle usually lays its 
eggs in grass lields. Tlie worms aro 
likely to do most damage tlie second 
year after plowing graos. I think they 
feed on tlie jirass roots tho first yenr.
1 advise careful inspection of the field, 
and if wire-worms are found in tlie 
soil I would plant to buckwheat or to 
peas. These are crops that are not in
jured. If no wire-worms nro found, 
then ]K>tatoes may be safely planted.
I know of only three ways to destroy 
these pests. 1, summer-fallow; 2, sow 
buckwheat or peas, which is a more 
desirable method, ¡ts it secures a profit 
at tlie same time; 3. we bury pieces of 
potatoes with a stick stuck in eacli 
piece to mark its position. As the 
worms gather on the pieces, the latter 
are pulled up and the worms killed, 

j This is expensive, but often pays well 
in gardening. Let it bo remembered 

; that because wire*worms created havoc 
| last j-enr, it is no certain sign they will 
| this year. If last year was tlie third 
year, they have now left tho ground, 
and tho eggs for tlie next brood nro 
placed in some meadow, may be rods 
awav.

Most cut-worm moths fly in August, 
and at that time lay their eggs. Tlie 
caterpillars begin to feed in late sum
mer and aro partly grown in spring. 
Tlie eggs are laid in somo permanent 
crop, like grass. If the grass is plowed 
in May, for corn, of course it and its 
roots becotno very dry and wilted by 
June, and the cut-worms, in lieu of 
green succulent grass, take the fresh 
ténder corn. etc. Tho best way to 
manago tho cut-worm evil is to ex
amine the ground as it is freshly plow
ed, and see if it is peopled by numer
ous cut-worms; if so, just ns the corn 
is coming up drivo through tho field 
witli a load of green grass, throwing 
forkfuls thickly over tho Hold. Tho 
next morning numerous cut-worms 
will he found under the grass and may 
bo killed. A better way is to poison 
the bunches of grass by spraying tlie 
grass with a mixture of London pur
ple ami water, one pound to 100 gal
lons. Then we need pay no more heed 
to the matter after the grass is scatter
ed. The cut*wornt will eat the poison 
with tho grass and die, and the corn 
will grow undisturbed.—Vrof. A, J. 
Cook, in N. Y. Tribune.

VALUABLE TESTIMONY.
Important Facts Revealed by a Witness in 

a Kentucky Couit.
In a Kentucky court. Lawyer (to 

witness)—Where were you when the 
defendant knocked the plaintiff'down? 

Witness—On my hoss.
Lawyer—Where was you horse? 
Witness—In tho big road.
Lawyer—You were on your horse? 
Witness—That’ s whut 1 said.
"And your horse was in tho big 

road?”
“ That’ s whut I ’ lowed.”
"Ah, halt. What time wns it?”  
"Don't know.”
"All, hah. You were on your horse?”  
"Yes.”
"In tho big road?”
"Yes.”
“ On your horse in tho big road 

when the defendant knocked the plain
tiff down?"

"Yes.”
"The plaintiff down?”
"Yes.”
“ On your horse?”
"Yes'"
"In tiro big road?”
"Yes, sir.”
“Well, where was tlie plaintiff" when 

ho was knocked down?”
"On the ground.”
“ On the ground when he had been» 

knocked down?"
“ Yes.”
“ On your horse?”
"Yes'”
"In the big road?”
"Yes.”
"Well, how far is it from tlie road to 

the spring?”
"Half mile."
“ From tlie big road?”
"Yes.”
"The big road where you were on 

your horse?”
"Yes. sir.”
"So tlie plaintiff was or. the ground?” " 
"Yes.”
"When ho was knocked down?”  
"Yes.”
"In tho big road?”
"Yes.”
“ Well, you may go home. We have" 

no further use for you.”
He had ridden a blind horse thirty- 

six miles to deliver this testimony.— 
Arkansaiv Traveler.

MIND YOUR BUSINESS.
Hob Burdette Tells How One Hay Grow  

Healthy, Wealthy and Wise.
“ Diligent in his business!”  It is the 

man who is diligent in his own busi
ness to whom this exalted position is- 
promised. Thero aro people, dearly 
beloved, who are diligent in every 
body else’s business, nnd have, there
fore, no time to attend to their own. 
They do not stand before kings; they 
more frequently stand before the po
lice judge. Their diligencois not com
mendable. A workman is known by 
his chips; so, alas! is the faro banker. 
Do you be diligent in your own 'airi
ness and be content with its rewards. 
You may not walk so many miles in 
six days ns Fitzgerald, but you can 
sleep a great deal moro in that time, 
and if you do net get so much money 
for it neither do you get so many blis
ters. On your little salary at the sus
pender counter, you can not clean up 
$300.000 on Wall street this week. But 
then neither can you be cleaned out of 
$160,000 next week. You may 
not b j able to set tho fashions 
in male attire, but you can fill 
your"soul with nameless joy and an ex
altation of celestial birth, and climb to 
the top of high Olympus, and lean 
back and pile your feet on the sofa, 
and make yourself easy with the im
mortal gods, by paying your landlady 
every Saturday anil keeping even with 
your tailor. You may never he tho 
Washington correspondent of a society- 
paper, but thon your hair won’ t turn 
white in the agonized effort to explain 
what it is about a Senator’s wife, who 
lias red hair, freckles, no upper teeth, 
a hair wart on her nose, and a twang 
in her shrill voice that "makes her so 
bewitehingly beautiful and universally 
admired.”  .Just bo diligent in your 
business, and wait in patience for tho 
reward of your diligence, it may be a 
little slow in coming. Tho mills of 
the gods grind slowly, so docs a hand 
organ on the "Last Rose of Summer”  
stop, hut it always gets there. And 
don’ t pay more for tho reward than 
the reward's worth. A man who lives 
on twenty-nine cents a day will be apt 
to die wealthy, but ho won’ t die very 
fat It is the liberal soul thnt. shall ho 
made lnt.—llurdette, in Denver llepub- 
lican.

Sam's Saving Clause.
Jim Webster and Sam Johnsing. 

two colored citizens of Austin, do not 
like each other, lienoo Jim was some
what surprised on Sunday when Sam 
approached him and said, with the 
blandest of smiles:

"Howdy, Jim!"
"Same to you, Snm. Do wedder an* 

puffectly superfluous dis mawnln'.”
"Had any luck, lately, pi-yin’  

keards?’ ’
"Not ter speak crbotiL”
"I wish you mout win a c l ’ arrnill- 

yun dollars,”  said Sam.
“Thankee, Sant! Much obleeged ter 

yor fer ycr kindness.”
"Yes,”  replied Sam, and a dark 

frown imssed over his face; "1 hopes 
you may win a millyun dollars, nnd hab 
ter spend de last cent ob hit ter do 
doctors and fer medicines from do
druggery shop.”  — Texas Si flings. --------- .

—Probably the oldest employe of 
the Government in torn* of service is 
Lindsey Muse, an ancient colored man 
who has stood guard at the door of the 
Secretaries of the Navy since 1828. 
He is eighty years old, and growing so 
feeble that he will probably be forced 
to relinquish his post.
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WORDS, WORDS, WORDS.
I  loved a m aid (oh, sho was fair o f  fa ce !)

B ut com m on words above 
W as my true love—

Bo 1 w as silent for a little space.
Yet, ’ gainst the clay I m eant that she should 

hear me,
I  sought for stately words that m ight endear

me.

M y ardent lips, I vow ed, should not repeat 
W hat countless lovers swear:
“ Oh, thou art fa ir !”

I  scorned to m erely say: “ I love thee, Sw eet 1”  
S o  spent long days with rhetoric and tutor,
In framing sentences I dream ed m ight suit her.

Oh, how I pondered what she best might hoarl 
W ords should like jew els  shine 
To make her m ine—

N o com m onplaces must offend her ear;
But while for proper words my passion tarried, 
I  learned the maiden some one else had mar

ried !
—Margaret Deland̂  in Century.

JUST IN TIME.

A nd the More Suitable Arrange
ment That Followed.

Rose Perry had been three years in 
charge of the school at Cardwell. She 
was pretty, but a little look of sadness 
had crept into her brown eyes, and sho 
was not as plump as sho had been.

Three years ago Oliver Lowe had 
pone away to sea, and had taken Rose 
Percy’ s promise with him. He was to 
••come back and marry her,”  and sure
ly he loved her well; but after the year 
had passed there came no nows, no let
ters, and nt last some one told Rose 
that tho vessel had been lost and that 
all on board had perished.

She bore it as best she could, for a 
widowed mother and two little sisters 
wero dependent upon her exertions, 
and she could not fold her hands and 
lie down to weep; but hope was gone, 
and it was so hard to struggle after 
that Four hundred dollars a year was 
not much for four people.

“ But you needn’ t go on this way. 
child,”  Mrs. Perry would say some
times. “ You know Deacon Dow wants 
you to have him. He’ s rich. He isn’ t 
so plain when you get used to him, 
and he’ s not much older than your 
poor pa would be—not much.”

The deacon saw Miss Rose home from 
meeting; sent her strawberries; called 
often. Tho mothor seemed to implore 
her with her big, anxious, blue eyos. 
The little girls had no real Sunday 
frocks, only calicoes.

If Rose should break down, what 
would become of them all? Yet she 
did not lovo the deacon. She did love 
Oliver, and sho half believed that some 
dayirhe would come back, as he did in 
her dreams, to life and love and her.

She told her mother so one day. Mrs. 
Perry shook her head.

“ The sea doesn’ t give up its dead 
like that, my dear,”  she said, “ and if 
Oliver could see you, he’d be glad to 
see you comfortable, I know. And tho 
deaeon likes the girls and likes me. 
Couldn’ t you try to think of it, Rose?”

“Was it her duty?”
Rose tried to make up her mind. The 

deacon was not romantic. He only 
asked a good wife, a careful housekeep
er. Could she not bo that? He was 
not a bad man; bo was honest and 
kind.

One day sho thought of it more than 
ever, as she remained in school after 
hours with live bad boj's, setting next 
day’ s copies, and with a butcher's bill 
in a pressing note in her pocket She 
did not feel as though she could hold 
out,much longer.

The day was chilly, for it was near 
Christmas time; a few sticks of wood 
burnt in the stove; the boys wero bad 
subjects, obstinate as mules; her head 
ached; her mother had cried that morn
ing and wished herself dead; and 
Oliver lay at the bottom of the sea. 
The tears gathered in her eyes, and 
she, to hido them from the boys, lifted 
her desk cover, and just then tho door 
opened, a clumsy foot crossed the door 
sill, and the deacon’ s voice said, in its 
well-known drawl:

“ Wall, now, 1 wnnt to know. I 
reckoned you'd bo hero yet, and as it’ s 
cornin' on to snow, anti I was passin’ 
and goin’ your way, I thought I'd take 
you hunt in the gig.”

It was kind of him and Rose thanked 
him and said so.

"No, it’s a pleasure,”  said the dea
con, s necroly. “ Who is that? Billy 
Chromo fightin’ again? Ah, you’re 
worse than Ishmael; your hand is 
ngainst everybody. You’ ll kill some
body yet and get hung. Martin Rusk, 
how are you to got on in this world and 
take your pa’ s place in the store if you 
doa’.t study harder?

WVhat’s the others in for, grammar 
mui geography P 'Tant possible, boy*. 
Yotf hadn’t ortor be behind hand in 
them there necessary branches. All of 
you get hum now, and do better to
morrow.

»•Come along. Miss Perry. Wo’ ll 
gift hum before it snows.”

The deacon was also a trustee, and 
Ilia word was law. Rose put on her 
cloak and hat. Ha pocketed the keys. 
The boys went whooping homeward, 
and the deacon helped Rose into bis 
gig, and away they drove.

The old horse did not hurry himself, 
nor did the deacon try to make him 
do so.

"Fact was,”  he said, after a pause, 
•*I wanted to have a spell of talk with 
you, and there’ s no better chance than 
this.”

Rose knew what was coming now, 
and muffled her face in her blue veiL 
The deacon looked encouraged.

“ I w.int to settle down,”  he said, 
■•i’ ve wanted to for fifteen g-ears, but I

couldn’ t make up iny mind, or the 
girls/could not make up theirs. It was 
always oil'. Now I like you more than 
any girl I know, and I’ ve got a good 
home for you. 1 went to see your ma 
about it this morning.

“ Says 1: ‘Do you think she’ ll have 
me?’

“ And she up and says, real nice and
encouraging, ‘Why, Deacon, I would 
if I was her. That's all I can say. 
Ask her.’

“ So says I, ‘I will;’ and there’ s rooms 
enough for your ma and sisters. And 
when tlie gals marry I’ ll give ’em a 
set-out as if they was my own! 1 am 
oldish, hut, then, that ain’ t all. I'm a 
good provider."

“ Jt would bo very easy—very differ
ent,”  said Rose; “ but you wouldn’ t 
like me to marry you for that, Deiv 
con?"

The deacon turned his head and 
looked at tier.

“ A gal must have some objee’ in 
marryin’ ,"  he said. “ Men—why, it’ s 
looks, with them. This here highfa
lutin’ , play-actin’ lovo 1 don’ t hold 
much with. Sort o’ put on, I  think. 
Old folks can’ t feel it, I suppose; and 
how they sot by each other—my ma 
and pa—died the same day, at ninety 
and ninety-one. She jest sot down bj 
him, and says: ‘I’ m coinin’, too, Abra
ham,’ and goes after him.”

The deacon had been doing well for 
himself, but he had said too much at 
last. Tho picture of a life-long love—ol 
a love born in passionate youth and en
during in old age, brought buck the 
memory of Rose’ s happy past too viv
idly. Sho had hesitated, but she did 
so no longer. She threw hack her vail 
and looked Deacon Dow full in the 
faco.

“ I loved as your mother did, once,”  
she said; "My betrothed lover died, 
but I love him still. 1 should commit 
a sin if I married any one else, i 
should wrong you if 1 said yes to your 
question, for 1 should marry you for 
what you have, not for yourself. My 
heart is in the grave.”

The deacon drove on awliilo in si
lence. Then ho said:

“ We can’ t live with tho dead. If you 
think better of it, let me know.”

He paused at the gate of Mrs. Per
ry’s little cottage, and set Rose down 
and drove away.

Roso lingered a moment, then the 
door opened, and her mother hurried 
out.

Her faco was wot with tears.
“ Rose,”  sho cried, clutching her 

arm, “ tho deacon drove you home. 
Did he ask you to marry him?”

“ Yes,”  said Rose.
“ And what did you say?”  gasped the 

mother.
•'No,”  said Roso. “ Mothor, don’ t 

cry so. I could not do i t "
“ I am crying for joy, child," said 

Mrs. Perry. “ Oh, Rose, if you had 
said ‘yes,’ what would I. who urged 
you to it, have done? For Oliver is 
alivo. Oliver has come back home 
again.”

And tho next moment Roic was 
clasped in her lover’ s arms.

He had returned as poor as ho went; 
but she cared nothing for that, and il 
Mrs. Perry was disappointed, sho was 
soon comforted, for it was not long be
fore the deacon said to her one day: 

“ Did j'ou mean that there you said 
when 1 popped tho question to Rose— 
that you'd have had me ef you’d been 
her?"

“ \res,”  said Mrs. Perry, frankly, 
always liked you. Deacon.”

“ Then, key me. l l ’ ll be more suita
ble, after all,”  said tlie deacon.

And she had him.—Mary Kyle Dal
las, in X. V. Ledger.

MOMENTS OF TERROR.
Hair - Stral^titf-nlmj Experience» in the 

Shaft of a Nevada Mine.
“ I was working nt the Ckollar in 

18GG,’’ said an old-timer tho other 
night “ Wo were sinking tlie shaft 
witli a bucket, and wero down over 
live hundred feet We had a double 
compartment shaft, all boarded tip. 
Wo used to lower our timbers one at a 
time, and, thinking that it was too 
slow, we bored holes in tho timbers atul 
passed a chain through and then low
ered several at once. This plan worked 
well until one day. There wero six of 
us at tlie bottom of the shaft and 
among our number was a tall State of 
Maine man, who had come to earn 
money to buy a farm.

“ They were lowering a number of 
timbers, and wo paid no attention to 
them; but it seems that they caught 
on the side of tlie shaft and the cubic 
unrolled on thorn until the load was 
too heavy, and then down they came, 
one after another, ripping and tear
ing down the boarding. We made 
ourselves ns small as wo could in 
that shaft, three being in it Anil 
three in the other compartment and 
wo thought tho timbers and boards 
never would stop .coming down. 
Not a man moved until every thing 
was quiet, and then wo went to the 
othor compartmont and were pulled tip. 
The Maine man never opened his 
mouth, hut put on his coat atul started 
off for Maine that night to work oil a 
farm.

"But I want to tell you another 
scrape I had in that shaft a few days 
before: I was being lowered on the 
bucket, and when abont two hundred 
feet down it caught on one side and 
stuck there. 1 gavo an alarm, but was 
not heard, and then set al^out doing the 
best 1 could. 1 balanced myself and 
steered the cable clear anil let It go 
down. Tho great danger was In the 
bucket starting as the cable gathered 
weight on it. But I did my work so 
well ltstayod there. After I managed 
to make myself heard men came down 
the other shaft and Released me by 
working through the compartment»” — 
Nevada Kntervriee.
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THE RULING IMPULSE.
ft Is Btroiij.' 1» Wnmmiklml Even VUeo 

U u rg liir»  A b u u m l.
An amusing incident of tho strength 

of involuntary impulse was recently 
afforded by the visit of burglars to the 
home of a certain woll-kuown official 
of this city. About three o'clock in 
the morning he and his wife were sud
denly aroused by tho appearance ill 
tlic-lr bedroom of threo masked men. 
Two of them stood at tho head of the 
bod, and with l-evolvors cocked and 
pointed at the Jemples of the bedfel
lows, orderod thorn to lie still and 
save their lives by so doing. They 
compliod with the request while the 
third ruffian bogan to explore tho room. 
Ho took a candle from tho bureau and 
lighting it began to ransack closets, 
drawers, boxes and bureaus. Wliilo 
so engaged ho carelessly lot tho paraf
fine taper drop in swift succession hot 
drops all over tho floor. Tho house
wife, though bound to tho pillow by 
tho muzz'o of a rovolvor, could not 
restrain her impulses despite the blood
curdling threat of tho burglar at her 
side. She half roso in bod and cried 
nut:

‘ Shame on you, don’ t yon sco that 
you are spoiling my carpet!”

An unintelligible grunt was tho only 
answer.

‘ Now, look here, you villain,”  again 
cried out the housewife, “ I want you 
to stop spilling grocso all over my 
carpet.”

The startled thief, who could not 
have heard her command, turned 
around and mot her blazing eyes.

“ Yes m’ m, l  will do it, seein’ as 
how we can’ t take it with us," ho 
gently remarked.

Tho scoundrels at tho bedsido only 
chuckled. At that moment an alarm 
clock set up its call for an early-rising 
servant up-stairs. Tho thieves became 
suspicions at onco. Tliey snuffed out 
tho candlo and throw a big bag con
taining their plunder over their 
shoulders, closed tho door behind 
them, and stole down the stairs, out 
the front gato and dccanipod.

And then it was that the good house
wife fainted. — Washington Letter..

ALIEN PASSENGERS.
The Number of Tlioan Wlio Have Landed 

at New York Since 1847.
This interesting table has just been 

compiled by tho E Migration Com
missioners showing tlio number of 
alien passengers arriving at this port 
each year since tho establishment of 
tho commission:

I8U7.........................313,7811

A glance at tlio report of the nation
ality of the alien passengers landed at 
the Garden during 1887 will show who 
some of our new neighbors are:
G erm any..............
Ireland ...................
E ngland.................
Itn y ........................
S w ed en ..............  .
R ussia ....................
H ungary........... ..
Scot land................
N orw ay.................
A ustria ..................
B enm ark ...............
B ohem ia................
F ra n ce ..................
N etherlands.......
W ales...................
S w iizerland .........
F in la n d ................
B elg ium ................
Kou m an ia ...........
Q uebec and Ont.
Greece.................
L uxem burg.........
S p a in .....................
W est In d ies .......
M a lta ....................
S yria ..... ................
B urm ah................
T u rk e y ..................
A r m e n ia . . . . ........

TYRANNICAL COWS.
Dehorning tlio Only Allans o f  Conquer*

JiiC Tliuir Evil Disposition,
About ten yeiuvi a£o we bought a 

Devon cow that proved to bo an extra 
butter cow, and as a consequence we 
valued her calves. This cow male 
two pounds of liuttor per day, but sho 
was also tlio most tyrannical bruto we 
over saw, novel- letting a chance pass 
by when sho could use her horns on 
weaker animals. Much ns we valued 
her, wo wero competed to fatten her 
for bcof on account of those cruel 
horns. Her heifer calves all proved 
to be good butler-cows, but they also 
inherited a tyrannical disposition, and 
from little calves up they nppoared to 
be filled with a spirit of cussedneat. 
Nearly nil the slock we own aro de
scendants from the older cow, and It 
was something unusual if wo did not 
have some of the weaker ones bellow
ing with pain. Fr equently the fences 
around our barn-yard wore broken 
down by the cows hooking each other 
through them, and abortions were fre
quent among our cows. Early last 
tall we concluded to turn threo of 
them dry and fatten them for 
boot One stormy night wo put our 
cows in tho stable and fastened them 
all securely, as tv# supposed, but lator 
in tho evening wo heard that some* 
thing was wrong in our cotv-stablo 
and on going out we found our boss 
cow loose. As tho result of her labors 
one cow was on her back in the luau- 
ger, another was down in her stall, 
and the third was on her knees beg
ging for mercy. We had boon read
ing up the subject of dehorning, but 
thought it cruel and barbarous, and 
we had been told that if tvo sawed off 
a horn the animal would almost bleed 
to death, etc., but this cow’ s petf »fin
ance decided the question nt once. 
Early next morning we dehorned two. 
Wo concluded to dehorn no more until 
wo saw what eff.-ct it had on those, 
expecting, as a matter of course, that 
one, or, perhaps, both would die. But 
they did no such a thing. The first 
thing they did after getting out of the 
trap was to fight with soino animal, 
that beforo was their inferior, and get 
whipped. After waiting n few days 
we dehorned the rest of our cattle, and 
over sinco peace has reigned supremo 
in our burn-yard. There is no 
inoro bellowing with pain, and no 
broken-down fences, and the smallest 
calf, ora sheep, is perfectly safe in the 
yard. It lias entirely changed tho 
nature and disposition of my cattle. 
So far my sheep have had tho run of 
tlio yard (something I daro not let 
them do beforo dehorning my cattle) 
and not one lias been hurt I have 
seen thirteen of my cattle'  standing 
quietly together in n shed, 15x23 feet, 
where, before dehorning, it was un
usual to soo more than two. Tho 
animals wo dchoruod ate corn in less 
than two minutes after we wero 
through with them. —Cor. Farm and 
Fireside.

AB OUT CORN ROWS.

FANCIES IN CLOCKS. FOREIGN GOSSIP.

,81,804 Ice la n d ..............  15S
511.801 M exico................ 151
45.f‘.>! South Am erica. . 144
4 1.*71 Central Am erica. 1S1
87,MW Portugal............. 75
83,308 China..............  04
17.71!) Great Britain (not
14.801 gpccitled)......... 50
18.1141 A ustra lia ........... 88
11,763 Arabia............. 23
8,875 Nova Scotta.......  15

, 8.44!) Japan..............   13
, 5.0!K) Hr tlsh East In-
, 5,51 ol dlt'B ...................  11
, 5,44!) South Africa......  11

4.517 Now Zealand. ... 11
. 4,031 Brazil................. 9

2,862 India........................ S
834 A frica ......................  0
711 E g y p t ...................... 4

. 61*3 Sandwich Islands 4
572 New B run sw ick .. 8

. 4*5, Prince E duard 's
40. Island..............  8

. BIN British Columbia. 3, 17'> Java............ 1
170 St. H elena............. 1

. 16V)| Peru............ 1
161'M orocco..................  1

—A". Y. Sun.

HANDSOME AFRICANS.
A Rplcmlitlly-Forineil lUc<i of Natives of 

tlie Dark Continent.
Tho Bangui ns itro n fine ruen phys

ically. being tall, powerful :tnd splen
didly formed, with futures by no 
means of t ho negro type; the women 
nre the handsomest I lmvo seon in 
Africa. Their dress is scanty, consist
ing f ir tlio most part only of a waist 
cloth for the men and a short kilt of 
woven grass for the women; but men 
of high degree >flon wear mantles of 
dressed goat or other skins. Tliev 
cicatrize their arms, shoulders and 
busts in patterns by cutting the skin 
and injecting sonio irrltnip. Some
times tlie result looks very well; but 
in othor cases tho process is not suc
cessful, and raises lingo unsightly 
lumps of flesh.

The elm f i f  Ibnko, when I arrived, 
was an old man over oiglity—his age 
was reported by some to bo eighty- 
four, by others eighty-six—who had 
lost one eye in battle and possessed 
fifty wives. He wi-s over six feet in 
lioight, with a fi ir, well-developed 
figure, and, but for Ids dirty white 
hair and shriveled skin, would hnvo 
passed for a man of half of Ids age. 
He was much attached to Captain 
Coquilhat (named "Mwafa”  or the 
"Eagle”  by the natives), and never 
undertook any thing without consult
ing him. The sceuo just after our 
arrival at Bangala, when, “Ln Roi 
dns Bangalas”  being announced as wo 
were all sitting over our afternoon 
coffee, Mata Bwyki entered, wearing 
hie t-oynl hat of leopard skin and at
tended by several of his wives, and en- 
foldod Captain Coquilhat, gold-span
gled uniform and all, in an ample 
bear's hug, was ready worth seeing. — 
Blackwood's Mag assist.

No Field la Properly Prepared Unless 
They Are Straight EhcIi Way.

Tho amount of *01 d 10 the hill should 
bo regulated somewhat by tho dis
tance between the rows. Four and 
one-half, with three kernels, are nearly 
equivalent to two kernels at threo feet 
eight inches apart. I prefer tho latter 
distance and number of kernel*. There 
nre quito a good many reasons why I 
prefer this distance to any other. In 
the first place, it divides the acre into 
exact lines and spaces, corresponding 
to tho divisions of tho modern survey. 
States aro run out into parallel lines 
or.sections a mile apart, and these 
seclion lines cross each other nt right 
angles, making a square section, a 
mile on each side. 'This square makes 
four equnro farms half a mil« each 
way. When these farms are properly 
and naturally divided into fields again, 
tliey will bo either 8) or 40 rods in 
length or width. A field 8J rods long 
and 40 rods wide is my ideal. Now 
when such a field is marked out for 
corn, at threo foot eight inches apart be
tween tho rows, nine rows tlie long 
way or eighteen rows the short w ay. 
will make exactly an acre. If the 
hired mail lias cultivated soventy-two 
row's the short way or thirty-six the 
long way, you know ho has gone over 
four ncros when ho comes up to din
ner. If tho corn is cut up nine hills 
square, forty shocks any whore In tlio 
field will make just olio aero, and four 
shocks pulled together and huskbd ifi 
different parts of tho field and meas
ured or weighed, will give oiic-temh 
tho product of corn per acre. There 
is no guess work, every thing is 
mapped out, and everyday’ s progress 
can bo rend. Nor is this all tlie ad
vantage. Every farmer who makes 
any pretention to accuracy in liis 
anethode, knows how ini possible it is 
to turn corn-stalks completely under, 
unless tlio last furrow beforo turning 
the row, comes up close to the hills, 
and how impossible this latter task is, 
when corn 1» planted so wide that 
tho furrow slicos will not take it all 
up betweon the rows, or so nar
row that tho plowman must scant each 
furrow to gauge them properly. At 
tho distance apart which 1 prnotico 
and recommend, throe furrows will 
take nil between the rows naturally, 
with no uiiduo effort either way, and 
there is no necessity or excuse for 
crossing the row in plowing. No corn
field is properly pro pared for a crop 
unless tho rows nre straight each way. 
1 find my men take more delight and 
Interest In their work when there is 
some exactness required of them, and 
they see that they aro doing work 
properly, after some regular plan.

Working corn Is practiced very dif
ferently In different States, and we 
must p84 nme that there is reason for a 
method, especiallr when it is general
ly adopted so that question i f eultiva- 
lieu will aooaor reach uniformity.

The Expensive Craze In Which Rome 
Wealthy l'eople Take Delight.

To own beautiful or curiously-de
signed clocks is as strong a passion 
with some as tho collecting of bric-a- 
brac is with others. Fortunes nre .ex
pended ln the purchase of clocks. A 
few Chicago individuals of wealth 
have time pieces in every available 
place from garret to bnsameL

Clocks are to bo had at ovory prico 
from $1 to several thousands. The 
average good clock rangos in price 
from $25 to $803. Tho kind most used 
at present is the plain French marble, 
without mantel-piece ornaments. 
They are about a foot and throe Inches 
across and a foot and a half high. 
They are verv popular for gifts, and 
cost from $35 to $50. Ten unique 
designs are offered under $150. One 
novelty for $3 is exhibited 
in a State street shop. It 
is a bronze dog, with chain 
and collar of brass, to which a pad
lock is attached. It is a nickel-plated 
clock, with silver dial.

A bieiutiful French clock, bought 
tho othor iiay as a wedding gift, was of 
wliito onyx in a foncy design. It cost 
$195. Pictured porcelain plaque 
clocks, that found such high favor as 
bridal presents for a time, are now 
pushed aside for plain stnd fancy crea
tions in white onyx and bronze. Tho 
conceptions in bronze are innumera
ble, and there’ s almost as’ great varie
ty in the prices of bronze clocks as in 
tlio style. One of tho most artistic 
shown in the city it an ideal figure of 
“Genius" upon a pedestal. Tho 
diminutive black onyx dial, with fig
ures of white onyx and polished brass 
hands, is set in the podestal. Tho fig
ure is that of a youth, a herald on the 
run. The horn ho uses is tho most 
unique part ol the conception. It is a 
dragon-headed serpent, with wide-open 
mouth. It encircles the iiguro about 
the waist, coming up tlio back and 
forming an arch nbovothe head. Tho 
tail of the reptile is grasped in tho 
right hand. .The prico for this bit of 
art is $G00. Another elegant bronze 
work represents two warriors. Tlie 
cli ck iu this instance is also set in the 
pedestal Ajax is a favorito figure to 
stand guard ab >vo tho pedeatal-sct 
mantel time-piece.

Antique bronze Is mostly employed 
in library clocks. Ono very linudsnmo 
specimen was recently sold for $3 00. 
They can be had from $175 to $500. 
Tlio once-a-yoar clock, which is wound 
up only onco in twolvo months, is 
sometimes bought by lazy poonle. 
Their prico is $110. Square rosewood 
and brass clocks, with the eight-boll 
Westminster chimes pealing each 
quarter of an hour, can bo had for 
$300. Little brass ami silvor affairs, 
about four inches across and t«ti high, 
with side ornaments for a bracelet, 
cost from $200 to $300. Of ‘ Grand
father's”  clocks tiers is no end. They 
arc used in halls, and cost from $200 
to $3,000. Generally thoy don't run 
above $500.

Statuary in Italian marble is rather 
superseding bronze. Bronze is most 
susceptible of expressive results when 
the figures employed aro of the Ethi
opian type. Tho Caucasian race is 
not as available for artistic realiza
tions in bronze. Tin best realizations 
in bronze are always in mythological 
or Ethiopian subjects. In tho treat
ment of delicate feminine conceptions 
Italian marble is a far superior ma
terial. Refined artistic development 
now manifests itself in tho selection 
of partially-draped Italian marblo 
loinnle figures instead of bronze Greek 
boys of manly stature and ancient 
fighting men. Bisq ies are still in de
mand, although not to as great extent 
ns a year ago. Choice in bisques runs 
to dainty bits of suggestive femininity. 
Tlie diminutive sizo prevents their of
fending prudish uiualtivated Western 
ideas. A Venus, < raped with a few 
drops of »pray, ues'.ing languorously 
in a pink shell, that Is only a foot long, 
can bo placed in a drawing-room with 
impunity. It will win tho encomium 
“Just too cuto for any thing,”  when a 
three foot erect figure of tlio same 
sort would bo declared "Just shame
ful, you know.”

Window vases arc seon in every 
handsomely appointed house. They 
cost from $150 to $200. Porcelniu 
plaques, the subject; of the picture be
ing either pastoral! or mythological, 
with frames of antique brass, are seon 
upou many avails. The head of Dr. 
Fatistus is a favorito subject for por
celain painting. Tlioso pictures cost 
from $50 to $150.—Chicago News.

—One hundred million cubic feet of 
gas is used iu Londou iu one day of 
fog.

— Askipping-ropo lias been patented 
in E iglnud which sets in motion a 
small musical box in one of the 
handles.

—The Parisians are so diatatisfled 
with the weight of the English high 
hat that their hatters have invented a 
silk hat weighing little more than an 
ounce and a halt

—The little town of Ktiningen, in 
Bavaria, is a perfect example of a 
Socialistic community, all the land 
being the property of tho citizens in 
common.

—In England a four-wheeled cycle
lias been invented for military uses, 
which will carry three riders, and is 
fitted with a Maxim gun at the rear 
and a rifle inside tho right-hand front 
wheel.

—The Bible carriod by General 
"Chinese”  Gordon during his sojourn 
in tho Soudan, lies open in an enclosed 
enamel and crystal case in front oi 
the marble staiuo of the General in 
the corridor lit Windsor Castle.

—It takes a long time for a man to 
get into a London club. A gentleman 
tviis recently electcil to the Athonas um 
who had quite forgotten that his name 
had ever been proposed, so long had it 
been upi.

—In Sydney, Australia, according 
to report, if you want to use the tele
phone, you must ring the person tip 
■tfith whom you would communicate 
and then’ take a cab and go and see 
him. An answer by telephone is never 
expected. »

—At an inquest recently held at 
Holborn, England, on the body of a 
domestic servant, aged twenty-six, 
who had died whflo undor the in
fluence of chloroform administered 
for tlie performance of an operation, 
the jury returned a verdict of “ Death 
from misadventure.

—Black and muddy raiu foil at 
Naples recently. Prof. Palmieri, of 
tho Vesuvio Observatory, says that 
tho strong winds from Africa raise in
to the ail- any amount of dust, and the 
rain, pnssing through those clotnis of 
dust, falls down blacklth, colored by 
it.

—A unique election recently oc- 
curred in a small community in Ger
many. Tho vote was taken to decide 
who 3vas tlie “ best man”  in tho com
munity. O ily ono man, a shoemaker 
voted, and as he voted for lilmsulf, ho 
was declared to bo unanimously elect
ed to the position of “ best man”  in 
the municipality.

—^!iug Theebaw’ s revenue from thn 
fainouifi ruby mines of Bnrmab. it is 
said, did not average $150,000 rupees 
annually. All precautions which wore 
practicable were taken to prevent 
smuggling, and stones of the value of 
2,000 rupees were royal perquisites, 
but they were generally secreted or 
broken up by the finders. The En
glish have stopped all work at tho 
mines since they conquered Burmah.

—Several mail routes In Outer Mon
golia have had to be altered on ac
count of tho appearance of swarms of 
rats, whoso burrows aro vevy danger
ous to the mounted couriers, and 
whoso ravages have destroyed alt for
age for the horses. Tho pastures have 
suffered seyej^ly f|-oru the vermip dur
ing the past two years, and last sea
son nearly every blade of grass was 
eaten up in the infested districts.

Some Curious Discoveries.

A well-known Paris scientist, Dr. De
launay, lias made some curious dis
coveries which show tho connection 
between little and great things. To 
ascertain the qualities of an applicant 
cook ho says it is sufficient to give her 
a piato to clean, a sauce to make and 
watch how she moves her hand iu 
either act If she moves It from left 
to right, or in the direction of the 
hands of a watch, you may trust her; 
if the other way sho is certain to be 
stupid and incapable. The intelli
gence of people may also be ganged, 
the doctor further says, by asking 
them to make a circle qn paper with a 
pencil nnd noting in which direction 
tlie hand is moved. The good studonts ln 
a m Athematicll class draw circles from 
left to right Th« inferiority of the 
softer sex, as well us tlie male dunces. 
Is shown by their drawing from right 
to left. Asylum patients do the same. 
In a word, savs the dootor, centrifu
gal movements nre characteristic oi 
intelligence and higher developments; 
centripetal art a mark of incomplete 
•volution.—Science Gossip.

AN UNKNOWN KNIGHT»
tie Had Only His 31ii»ole to Help a Lady, 

and Knew How to Use It.
They came slowly iilong Lafayette 

place. Now York—a tired, bony horse, 
drawing a wagon with an old body 
with the paint worn off. tlie wagon 
filled with kindling wood. On the 
wagon feat sat a boy about fifteen 
years old. He hail nooverooat, a felt hat 
with the brim more bent and dented 
than the most extremely-fashionable 
lintyou ever saw. The old, tired horse 
drew up close to the curb, and seemed 
to be glad of the opportunity to rest. 
The boy on the wagon seat jumped 
do\Vn and soon, was shoveling the 
wood into a barrel, which lie delivered 
in a neighboring basement. He pres
ently returned with liis empty barrel, 
whistling. As he threw his barrel 
into the wagon a lady started to cross 
the street over tho snow, but whan she 
reached tho middle of tlie street sho 
found a broad, deep puddle of soft 
slush. $he stood perfectly siill and 
apparently very much puzzled. 
Tho boy took in tho situation at a 
glance; lie ran to the back of the 
wagon, got his shovel, and, with a 
bright smile to the lady, began shov
eling the slush up on to the snow
bank. He made a clean path to the 
stones, and then, without giving the 
lady an opportunity to say a word, 
sprang on to tlio sent of his wagon, 
threw the shovel into the bottom of the 
wagon, gathered up his reins, and, 
with a cheery -*Got up!”  drove away. 
Now. did not that act prove that boy 
a gentleman? Hie plcturo of Sir 
Walter Raleigh spreading his mantle 
at the feet of Queen Elizabeth wire 
into mind, but nt once the thought 
came, “ Why, this boy is a greater 
knight than Sir Walter Raleigh, 
for he knew that it was the
Queen at whose foot lie laid 
the elegant cloak, but this boy
did not hnve the faintest idea who the 
lady was that lie served so nobly, and 
did not j>ermlt her even the oppoUuni- 
ty of thanking him, but acted through
out as if thore was nothing else to be 
done»" He liad.only his muscle to 
help a lady, and ho laid it at her serv
ice. It take* moro than handsome 
clothes, a pair of kid gloves and 
fashionable hat to make a gentleman. 
— Christian Union.
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T R A L  O O M M ITIK B .
There will be e meeting of the 

Democratic Central Committee of 
Cbaac County, Kansas, held at the 
Courant office, Cottonwood Falla, at 
1 o'clock, p. m.. on Saturday, May 26 
1888, at which it is earnestly urged 
that every member o f the Committee 
be present

W. P. Martin, Chairman
W . E. T immons. Secretary,
Protection may be a good thing—a 

Tori good thing—but then is not this 
country protected too much?—Bur- 
lisgton Nonpareil, (Hep.)

Steady there! Eyes to the front! 
Get iuto line!—fotu democrat.

Not one of our Republican con
temporaries of the west has entered a 
complaint against the infamous 
election swindles committed in Rhode 
Island a few weeks ago. Their si 
lenoo is attributable to the fact that 
the frauds and crimes committed in 
Rhode Island were committed by 
Republicans.—Cleveland Plaindealer

The U. 8. Senate on one evening 
last week passed 105 private pension 
bills in forty-two minutes: It  is no 
wonder, under the circumstances, 

that many illegal and fraudulent 
elaims are put through Congress un
der this method of transacting the 
public business, nor that with an hon
est and painstaking President 60 
many should find disfavor.

When Ingall« in his last speech 
charged that ex-Qov. Seymour, o f this 
State, sympathised with the Southern 
rebellion, he uttered fully as mon
strous a lie as that which was directed 
against Gan. Haneoek in his first 
speech. President Lincoln officially 
thanked Gov. Seymour for his ser
vices in behalf o f  the Union, and no 
truer patriot ever existed than the 
man whose memory ia revered by the 
entire people of the Empire State.— 
MtleneilU (N. Y.) Banner o f Liberty.

Take the aotual Republican vote [in 
New York State] ainee the la«t Presi
dential election. It waa, in 1884, 562,- 

< 001; 1885, 490.331; 1886. 460,637 ; 1887 
452.811. With a constantly dooreas- 

. ing Republican vote, and a constantly 
increasing Prohibition vot^ the latter 
o f which is now more than double, the 
onlv legitimate Republican plurality 
in 4fteen years, how can any s»ne Re
publican doubt that thetu is little 
chance for Republican sucoess this 
year: especially when the attitude of 
the Mugwumps, an Imp-rtant factor 
not considered in thia article, ia still 
favorable to Clevland. who has vote», 
office«, power and nearly everything 
rise in New York at his command.— 
Philadelphia ¿Tews (Rep.)

W sd>  not object to our Republi
can friends here endorsing Senator 
Ingalls' speech in advance; but the 
“ hearty endorsement" of what any 
living man is going to » z j * day or 
two before hs has said it, is an out
rageous method o f surrendering one s 
mannhood. The endorsement in ad
vance ean hardly ba taken as the 
real sentiment o f the convention; for 
we are oradibly informed that the res
olution was offered after the resolu
tions o f the convention hud passed, 
and the eonvention finished its work. 
As a means o f  giving Allen county s 
little notoriety and it* Republicans a 
good deal, it was a master stroke. As 
the expreesions o f the real feelings of 
a body o f intelligent men, it waa 
■ o n  worthy a plaoe in the an
nals o f the feudal system. r-Iola Oowr- 
anl.

There ia a surplus o f a couple of 
million dollars piled up in the Texas 
State Treasury, and the Legislature 
is now convened in session to dispose 
o f  i t  Remarkable as it may seem, 
there if no demand that the repre
sentatives of the people shall squan
der the money so as t o  maintain the 
present rate o f taxation, but all are 
actuated br a desire to reduce the 
tax lery without unnecessary delay, 
and to do away with the surplus by 
ersating a deficiency in the coming 
tax levy. This is a business like way, 
and Congress could take a pointer 
from the Texas plan. It is a hard 
thiag to eonvinoa a man in the Lone 
Star State that the way to make him 
prosperous ia to tax him exorbitantly.

The widow of the late Dr. 8. 0. 
Ayer is said to ba worth $25,000,000. 
That ia the way the oherry pectoral 
ana cathartic pills worked.—Abilene 
Q'lvHU.

Yes; but please to tell us bow many 
o f the country editors have grown 
almost as fat as a match off the rev- 
enuo received by them in. advertising 
Ayer's patent medioines, at nominal 
rate*? And please to also telll us 

.how long, oh, how long, these same 
«Muntry editors will continue to work 
(advertise) for nothing as it were, for 
g lin t same foreign advertisers, and 

fpeerer and poorer day by day 
-while 4he owners of these same pat
ents grow gteher and richer?

1Tha Mew Jersey Republioans. having 
«tired o f the attempt to outvote the 
Demeerata in State and national eloc

utions, and haviag come ¿ate control of 
»the Legislature, s n  endeavoring to do 
•by legislation what thay hava failed to 
«do at the ballot-box. A  bill just 
»passed provides for closing the polls in

cities several hours earlier than here 
tofore, and that voters must personally 
register, the contemplated effect be 
ing to deprive many Democratic 
workingmen of the right to vote with 
out the loss of two half-days’ work 
The bills will be made laws, but the 
hope o f the Democracy is that such 
iniquitous legislation will arouse such 
a spirit of indignation throughout the 
State that the Republioans will be 
swept from power and New Jersey 
made more Democratic than ever.

What is the dear old Republican 
party coming to anyway ? The north 
west is all torn up over the high tariff 
and will show a bold front this foil for 
tariff reform. Here is what the Wis 
oonsin Republicans say in their call 
for a State convention:

All voters who oppose the doctrine 
as un-American and dangerous, and 
who favor such protection to Ameri
can industries as will yield a fair re 
turn to capital and liberal wages to 
labor, and who favor a reduction of in 
ternal taxes, a wise revision of our 
tariff laws, a reduction of taxation on 
imports, piaoing on the free list asfast 
as'possible the necessaries,and making 
the luxuries of life bear the expenses 
of the government, are invited to join 
iu the election of delegates to this 
convention,.

The charge by the Republican or
gans of fraud in the late Louisiana 
election loses its force in the light of 
the testimony o f the Republican and 
negro papers of the State. The New 
Orleans Item, a Republican paper, 
plainly admits that "a number of the 
better sort ef intelligent negroes, 
boldly proclaimed themselves Demo 
erats and in favor o f the election of 
General Nicholls from the beginning, 
and the Progress, an organ of the col
ored race of the same city, says that 
“ perhaps the most gratifying result of 
the election is the breaking up of the 
color line. Outside of New Orleans 
and a few o f the lower parishes, 
thousands and thousands o f the col
ored voters, remembering the just, 
fair, impartial and peaceful adminis
tration of Gen. Nicholls, rallied 
around his standard, and joyfully 
oast their ballots for him.” It de
clares that this political revolution 
was so complete that hereafter it will 
be impossible for any one to mar
shall the colored voters solidly under 
the Republican banner again, and it 
expresses gteat satisfaction that the 
oolored voters of Louisana have at 
last freed themselves from political 
servitude.

Neighbor Morgan seems to take ex
ception to the favorable mention 
made by the Graphic and Marion 
Heoord of the correct and economical 
manner in which Judge Doster has 
conducted the legal business of this 
district during his administration, and 
cites a lot o f current county expenses, 
with the crabbed, sore head remark 
that it is "expensive enough.” We 
venture to assert that bad Matt Simp
son, the Gazette's especial favorite, 
been elected, the expense would have 
been enough and to spare. Any one 
with half a grain of sense and any 
knowledge at all o f law can plainly 
see, after taking into consideration 
the unusually large docket of both 
civil and oriminal cases this term, 
that Judge Doster is ¿rinding out 
more business in a certain length of 
time than any other one judge in this 
this part o f the State. So strict and 
careful is ho iu this line that half the 
attorneys are mad about it most of 
the time. W e heard him refuse five 
petitions for new trials one after the 
othef a few weeks ago, when every 
lawyer interested declared they should 
have been granted, but Doster wa s 
bound to clear up the docket and 
save expense to the county, whether 
the attorneys liked it or not.—Pea
body Geaphic.

Germany has been a highly pro
tected country for five years. While 
yet wages are far below those paid in 
free trade England, it is presumable 
that (if  the theory and practice of 
protection is all right, as it is 
claimed by the high-tariff defenders 
in Congress) the incressed prosperity 
of German laborers should have been 
■uoh as to make them far more con
tented and happy under the new 
order of things than when duties 
were lower. But that this is not so 
is shown conclusively by the fset that 
while from 1871 to 1880, under low 
duties, the average yearly immigra
tion from the German empire was 
about 80,000 persons, it has inersased 
under “ protection" until it approxi
mates at the present time some 200,- 
000 yearly. And that things arc as 
bad as appear on the surface is shown 
by the reports of the papers of that 
country, one of which, the Berlin 
Kreuz Zeitung, publishes tho follow
ing;

“ In addition to the recent strike at 
Mayefice, where there was rioting, the 
shoomakers, glassblowers, burnishers, 
nail-makers, blacksmiths, and stone
masons o f the capital have struck. 
Several thousands oa weavers have 
turned out at Iteichenbach, in Saxony 
and St- Halle, the tanners at Altona 
and glassblowers iu Carlsrue Lave 
also struck. Curious, that in a 
country where excessive duties 
upon foreign importations are im
posed for the express purpose o f en
couraging homo industry, this appar
ently wide spread discontent among 
the laboring classes should exist; at a 
time, too, when in Britain, where no 
such policy is in operation, the 
eorrespondfng classes of partisans and 
laborers seem, for the time being, at 
least, to be well employed and to be 
doing little or nothing in the way of 
•trike*"

GARFIELD ON THE TARIFF.
I hold that a properly adjusted 

competition between home and for
eign products is tho best gauge by 
which to regulate international trade. 
Duties should be so high that our 
manufacturers can fairly compete 
with the foreign product, but not so 
high as to drive out the foreign article 
enjoy a monopoly of the trade, and 
regulate the price as they please. 
This is my doctrine o f protection. If 
Congress pursues this line o f policy, 
we shall year by year approach more 
nearly to the basis of free trade, be
cause we shall be more nearly able to 
compete with other nations on equal 
terms, I am for a protection that 
leads to ultimate free trade. I am 
for that free trade which can only be 
achieved by a reasonable protection. 
I balieve that the true course for 
the friends of protection to pursue is 
to reduce the rates on imports when
ever we can safely and justly do so< 
accepting neither o f the extreme doc
trines urged on the floor, endeavor to 
establish a stable policy that will 
commend itself to all patriotic and 
thoughtful people.

H. F. GILLETT,
9UCCESSOR TO

C A M P B E L L  Sc G I L L E T T ,
DEALER IN

Shelf and Heavy Hardware,
CUTLER?, TINWARE, &c„ and the finest line of

COOKING & HEATING STOVES
In the Market Also agent for the Celebrated

WOOD MOWER
And the best make of

Agrienltnral Implements and Machinery.
STUDEBAKER WAGONS AND BAKER BARBED WIRE,

Please call and examine my steak and ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , ..........................................KANSAS.

C Y C L OA C U R IO U S  USE  F O R  
PEDIAS.

It is generally admitted that a good 
Cyclopedia is a desirable possession 
for every home. As to which Cyclo
pedia is the best for popular use, the 
"Doctors disagree.” Evidently the 
matter o f choice should depend some
what upon the use for which it is in
tended. A  customer of Alden’s 
Manifold Cyclopedia writes to the 
publishers as follows:

I have been exhibiting tbe Mani
fold among my friends and acquaint
ances, and expatiating on its excel
lence and wonderful cheapness. 
There is no reason why every young 
man in the land who has occasion to 
refer to a cyclopedia should not pos 
sess it. Tho laying by of five pennies 
a day for six months will put him iD 
possession of a work that will be of 
asting benefit. AmoDg those to 

whom I haye shown the the volumes I 
found but one young man who did not 
need Manifold. He has a ovslopedia; 
a number of large volumes; he did not 
know how many, nor.did he know the 
name of the editor or publisher;- but 
they are very large, heavy volumes. 
Believing he did not frequently con
sult them, I asked if he ever used 
them.

Certainly,’ said be ‘I  use them
every day.’

‘What can you possibly do with 
them ?’

’“ Why, I  press my trowsers with
them.”

‘My dear sir,’ said I, ’you do not 
need the Manifold. Mr. Alden pub
lishes books for the purpose of de
veloping and improving the intellect, 
and not to give shape to the legs. Do 
you stick to your ponderous, unwield- 

volumcs; they are well adapted to 
e purpose for which you use a cyclo

pedia; but the dainty volumes of the 
Manifold—how delightful to handle 
and how beautiful to behold—are 
made with a view to ease o f reference 
and convenience of consultation, and 
cannot be successfully converted into 
a substitute for trousers' stretchers.’ ” 
—Edward Eberbach, Washington, 
D. V.

The fifth volume of the Manifold 
Cyclopedia, which has just been pub
lished. more than sustains the good 
reputation o f the previous issue, being 
especially, more full in its vocabulary, 
and the entire workmanship, both 
literary and mechanical, apparently 
being of a higher grade. It is certain
ly not only a wonderfully cheap, but 
a thoroughly excellent. Cyclopedia 
for almost any conceivable use except 
that o f a “ trousers’ press.”  The pub
lisher will send speoimen pages free 
to anv applicant, or specimen volumes 
may be ordered and returned if not 
wanted. Reduced rates are offered to 
early purchasers. John B. Alden, 
Publisher, 393 Pearl St„ New York; 
218 Clark St., Chicago.

[{

COTTO NW O O D  FALLS C R E A M E R Y .
The stock-holders of the Cottonwood 

Falls Creamery held their first meet
ing in the District Court room, last 
Friday afternoon, and elected the fol
lowing gentlemen as their first Beard 
of Directors: T. B, Johnston, J. F. 
Kirkcr, E. Cooley, W. P. Martin, Jas. 
Austin, J. M. Tuttle and lsaao Alex
ander, and they have applied for a 
charter.

The foundation of the factory is 
now laid, just southeast of the railroad 
bridge, and the carpenters will begin, 
to-day, the building of the superstruct
ure, which will be 12 feet to the oeil- 
ing. The vestibule, or receiving room, 
will be 6x10 feet; the main building, 
36x44; the ice house, 28x28, and the 
engine room, 16x16. A  large well is 
being dug beneath the engine room, 
and a large cistern is also to be built 
We have called the building a factory 
because butter and cheese will both 
be made therein; and the manufactur
ing of the same will be begun in about 
three weeks. The capital stock o f the 
company is $7,500.

Now, to give farmers an idea o f what 
they can make from a cow in a year, 
we will state that a gallon o f milk 
will weigh 8jibs, and tbe creamery will 
pay, on an average, 90 cents per 100 
tbs for milk, and sell the milk back to 
farmers, after separation, at one cent 
per gallon, for their calves, hogs, or 
anyth:ng else to which they may wish 
to feed it______________

M E M O R I A L  d a y .
A t a meeting of the committee ap

pointed by the G. A. R. and 8. of V, 
Posts, held in Odd Fellows Hall, 
Strong City,, arrangements were par
tially perfected for the celebration of 
Memorial Day. The following com
mittees were appointed:

Flowers— Miss Bertha Crum, Miss 
Lizzie Reeves, Miss Maiy Gandy,

Mrs. Dr. Heddinger, Mrs. C. I.
Miss Nellie Watson and Miss R i la 
Winters. - _

Instrumental Musi<—F. P, C ichran 
Matt MoDonald and l  r. 0 . <£, Smith.

Vocal Music— Geo. \V. Weed, L. A. 
Lowther, J. H. Mercer and B. F. 
Wasson. _  _  ,

Vehicles and Ice Water— E, Cooley, 
E. W. Brace, A. C. Cox and John 
Quinn. . . . . .  j

Geo. W. Newman will select and 
command the firing squad.

Chas. Hagan was appointed Officer 
of the Day, with A. B. Watson and 
Ed Forney as assistants.

The W. U. C. No,, 93 will select the 
girls to decorate the graves and the 
committee on vehicles will furnish 
transportation for them to the oem-

etA>committee to be appointed by 
the W. R. C. will receive donations or 
flowers and evergreens and prepare 
boquets, wreaths, etc., at post hall, on 
the morning of the 30th. . . . .

Donations of flowers and foliage 
will be thankfully received at the 
post rooms as soon after 10 a. m, as

P°The following is the order o f the 
day as far as arranged:

a t  strong c it y .
Members of the G. A. R-. ex-sol

diers and sailors. Sons of * eterans 
and all civic and religious societies 
are cordially invited to assemble at 
Odd Fellows Hall at 9.30 a. m. and 
proceed to the cemetery, where the 
memorial services will be conducted, 
under the direction o f McDonald 
Post G. A. R.

a t  cottonwood f a l l s .
The procession will form in front 

of the post room at 1:30 p. m: and 
proceed to the cemetery promptly at 
that hour, in the following order: 

McDonald Post.
Geary Post.
Ex-Soldiers and Sailors.
Sons of Veterans.
Lodges and Societies,
W. R. C. in vehicles.
Citizens, in vehicles.
On arriving at the cemetery memor

ial services will be conducted as pro
vided by the ritual._________

OUR LITTLE  F OLKS.
The enterainment to be given by the 

pupils of tho three primary rooms 
promises to be quite an interesting 
affair. The teachers of these depart
ments, together with Mr. G. W. Weed 
our popular teacher o f music, haye 
worked nobly, and their efforts will 
doubtless be crowned with success. 
The time has been fixed for Tuesday 
evening. May 29, at 8 o clock, at 
Pratt’s Music Hall.

The first of the evening will be giv
en to the very, very “ wee tots." rang
ing from 4 to 6 years. This part of 
the program will bo a May celebration 
with its Queen o f May, Scepter Bear
er, fairies and flowers.

The event of the evening, however, 
will be the Operetta, Golden Hair and 
the Three Bears, which fairly bubbles 
over with sparkling musicland* fairy- 
like scenes. No music is sweeter 
than child-music. It comes right from 
the heart.

Neither is the Operetta without a 
plot. The first scene opens with a 
group of forest children gathered in a 
shady dell, singing o f their happy 
woodland life. A  little flower girl 
wandering through the vale, begs to 
become one of their happy number, 
whrah request is granted. She hat 
been warned of their beautiful Queen, 
who. though so fair, would lure her in
to danger. The Queen, hearing that 
Bruin has made his home in the fo r 
est-land, «ceks a maiden to go and 
search for the cot, and to bring her 
the wondeful jewels she has heard are 
in Bruin's home. The Queen, over
come with the beauty of the flower- 
girl makes her princess, and gives 
her the name of Golden Hair- Dwel
ling in the wood is an ancient bard 
who warns of coming danger and sings 
the evening lullaby of the forest-ohil- 
dreo. He warns Golden Hair to be
ware of the wily Queen.

The Queen reveals the seoret to 
Golden Hair, promises wealth and 
beauty if the young princess will go 
and steal the Jewels for her coronet 

Golden Hair reclines upon a grassy 
mound asleep. The Three Bears on 
an evening stroll, discover the little 
maiden, but are frightened away by 
the Will-o’-the-Wisp.

A  new day finds Golden Hair in 
the home of the Bears The family 
being away, Golden Hair ciaminea
tho cot, tastes the porridge and falls
asleep on Tiny Cub’s bed. The Bears 
return. Golden Hair is caught but 
escapes. The forest children are now 
searching for their lost one through 
the wood. Faithful reveals the fact 
that their Queen has beguiled Golden 
Hair into a snare. The enraged chil
dren depose the Queen who Wtireiim 
sadness and disgrace from £ 0,? 1,t ‘ 
land. The merry votee o f Golden

Hair is heard in the distance return
ing with the Bard. The happy chil
dren hasten to greet her. The an
cient Bard is crowned in place of the 
fallen Queen and the Operetta closes 
with the loud echo of "Long live our 
noble King!" Following is the Cast of 
Characters:
Golden Hair—Lulu Heck, Soprano. 
Woodland Queen-Lillie Mann,Soprano 
Bard—Eddie Rockwood, Tenor. 
Faithful—Ella Heintz, Soprano. 
Lightfoot—Grace Johnson, Soprano. 
Frailty—Eva Tuttle, Soprano.
Airy— May Stafford, Alto. 
W ill-o’-the-Wisp—Emma Vetters, So

prano.
Big Bruin— J. H. Mercer, Baritone. 
Mammy Muff—Harrv Zane, Soprano. 
Tiny Cub—Stanley Jones, Soprano. 
Chorus of Forest Children, sixty voioe« 

To defray necessaay expenses an 
admission fee_ of 15 cents will be 
charged. Pupils from the first to the 
sixth grades andmitted free.

Following is the program of the 
Commencement exercises of the High 
School, at Pratt's Music Hall, May 
31,1888 8 p. m.
Overture....................... .............. Orcheitra

in v o c a t io n -
Quartette. “ O’er the Dancing Waves White," 

Mi8«08 Marlon Hemphill. Kona Massey, 
Messrs. G. Weed and J H. Mercer. 

Oration, “ When My Ship Cornea Id." Anna K Itoek wood.
Oration, “ Glimpses of the Englishman as 

«sen through his English." Lizzie Reeve.
Dust, “Over the Fields of Clover,’’ Miases 

Meitie Estes and Etta Morcbead. 
Oration, "The Boycott,” Warren P. Brockett
Music. “ Hail Columbia,’’ ................ Ochestra
Oration, “ Beyond the Alps lies Our Italy’ ’ 

Ittda M. Winters.
Duet, -‘Maying,’ ’ Ada Pugh and G. W. Weed 
Oration with Valedictory, “ Social Studies,” 

George W. Austin.
Duet, “ The Land of tho Swallows,'' Misses 

Stella Kerr and Matlie Shsehan.
Address to the Class, Itev. W .F Matthews 
Presentation of Diplomas
Music.............................................Orchestra

FOR RENT.
Six rooms in the Britton
also the rooms formerly occupied as a 
barber shop, north of Kuhl’s

building; 
ied as a 
harness

shop. For particulars call on
J. P. K uhl.

A dark red
LOST-

Irish setter dogog; an
swers to the name of Grover. À lib
eral reward will be paid for his return, 
or for any information leading to his 
recovery. C. J. Lantry.

F O R  8 A L E  OR R E N T .
A good house. Has nine rooms, 

and a g x>d, central location. Inquire 
of Mrs. B. Gillett.

JO H N  B. SHIPM AN
Has

M O N E Y  TO L O A N
In any amount, from 1600.00 and upwards, at 
low rates of interest, on im proved farm land«, 
Call and seo him at J. W. McWllllam's Land 
Office. In the Hank building, 

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S .  K A N S A S .
If you want money ap28-tf

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice Is hereby given 
■ P H  »ionersof («hase county, 

cuts.constituted m b  Board of Equa ization,
_ that the Board clCounty i omm inai oners of («hase county, Kan-

will meet in the office of the County Clerk of 
said county, on Monday, .June 4th, 1888, for 
the purpose of equalizing the valuation of 
all the property assessed in said county, for 
1888, at which meeting, or adjourned meet 
ingR, all persons feelina themseivesaggrieved 
with the assessment nqule and returned 
by the assessors, can appear and have all er* 
l ora in tho retnms corrected

J, 8 Stanley, County clerk.

Final Notice.
All persons interested will take nntlce 

that, on the first dsy of June, a. D. 1838, 
1 shall apply tn, and make final setlleme#* 
with, the Probate Court ot chase county. 
Kan-as, ol all matltrs appertaining to tbe 
estate ol William P. Pugh, deceased.

Kaciiail M. Pugh, ’* 
Administratrix ol tbe said Estate.

Cottonwood Falls, May 8th, 1888.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orrici at Salina, Kansas, I 1878 

May nth. 1888. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following- 

named settler has filed notice of hie Inten
tion to make final proof In support of his 
claim, and that «alii proof will be m«de be
fore the Judge, or In his nbsenoo, before B. 
W. Kills. Ctvrk of the District Court, at Cot
tonwood Fulls Kansas, on June 28, 1888, 
viz. II K No S8118 of Joseph Iztngendorf, Jr, 
Elmdsle, Kansas, for the swq of sec 10, tp *0. 
of renge * east.

Ho nainoB the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of. said land, via: Robert Yoehlin and 
Joseph Lltzelschwsiib of Cottonwood Falla, 
and Orson Roger and and James Hanks, of 
Klmdale, Chase county, Kansas.

b. M. t’ ALnaa, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Land Orric* at Salins, Kansas, I 887» 

May 13th, 1888, f
Notice ia hereby give« that the followlng- 

named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make nnnl proof tn support of his 
claim, and that .aid proof will bo modo be
fore the District, Judge or In his absence 
before K. W. Ellis, C’ierk of District Court, at

ran«« 7 east.
He names tbe following witnesses to pros, 

his continuous residence upon, and cultiva
tion of said lami, vis: Robert Yoehlin and 
Joseph Liuelschwaub. of Cottonwood Falls, 
and Orton Eager and James Hanks, of Klm
dale, Chase county, Kansas.

8. M. Palmer, Register.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W .

JO SEP H  c 7 W A TE R S .
A T T O R N E Y  • A T  - L A W ,

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(Postofflcs box 406) will practice In the 
District Court ot the counties of Chnee 
Marion, Harvey,Beno, Klee and Barton. 

feUS-tf

T H O S . H. G R ISH A M 1
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,

Office upstairs In National bank building
C O T T O N W O O D  Ifea-tr

C . N. STER R Y.i
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW

EMPORIA, KANSAS,
Will practice in tho eeveralcourts in Lyon,
Chase, Hmi vey, Marion. Monis and Osage 
counties, in the Stale of Karsaa; in the Su- 
pseme Court o f the State, and ill ihe Federal «Jour tfl therein. 7-13 tf*

M ISC E LLA N E O U S .

Win. H. HOLSINGER,
— DEALER IN—

H a r d w a p e , S t o v e s  ad d  
T id w a r e ,

FA R M  M A C H IN E R Y  & W IN D  

M IL L S .

Wood and Iron Pumps,

PIPE. RUBBER HOSE and  

FITTINGS,

W . H. HOLSINGER

COTTONWOOD FALLS, KANSAS.

X j. F O E jJ J i

W a t c W e r  aM  Jeweler
C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS,

ELGIN, W ILTHIM. SPRINGFIELD AND HAMDEN 
HUTCHES. AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Ai kin Lambert &  C o . ’s Gold Pens
Repairing English Watches a Specialty.

J .  W .  M C W I L L I A M S '

Chase County Laoil A p s e ?
RAILROAD AND SYNDICATE 

L A N D S .

ILL BUY OR SELL WILD 
LANDS OR IMPROVED

IF1 .A. HZ) ls£. S  ,
- :—AND LOANS M O N EY.-r:—

C O T T O N W O O D  FALL«, KJ ^ 5 Aj* r

w

Publicaion Notice.
In the Dint riot Court of Chase county, Kan sns.
Sarah A. Kellogg, Plaintiff, )

v■«.William M. Kc logg, Defendant.?
To William M. Kellogg, Defendant: You 

will take notice that on tho ltfth day of April 
1888, Plaintiff coromeuced suit ugainst you 
in the District Court of Chnae cou' tv. Kan
sas. That on said day, said plaintiff filed her 
petition in said court, that the names of the 
parties to the suit are Surah a . Kellogg, 
plaintiff,and William M Kellogg, defeud- 
ant. You must answer said petition il.ed by 
the plaintiff, on or before the 31st dav of 
May 1888, or said pet it ion will be taken as 
true and Judgement rendered against you 
accordingly, divorcing said plaintiff from 
you, and awarding her the care and custody 
of the minor children mentioned in the peti
tion. with such alimony a* may tie just and 
reasonable, and costs of suit.

Attest :B. W Er.LlH, Clerk
S a r a h  A. KfcLLOOO, Plaintiff, 

By Madden Bros , att’ys for Plaintiff.

'*VuTi>",es,
pies, Blaok-Headz, Sunburn 
Tan. A few applications will render the 
most stubbornly red skin soft, smooth mod 
white. V iola  Cream is not e paint or 
powder to cover defects bat e remedy to care. 
It is superior to all otner preparations. sn4 
is guaranteed to give satisfaction. At drug
gist* or mailed for 50 cents. Prepared br 
O . C .  B I T T N E R  A  C O q  

T O L X D O , O H IO .
Sold by C. E. BAIT. aprS-ljr

INVENTION!has revolutionized tha 
world during the last 
halt century. Not leant 

among the wonders ol ltventive progress 
it s method and system ol work tbtt can 
be performed all over the country witn- 
ont aepsrsitnii the workers from their 
hemes. Pay lln-ra1; any one r»n do the 
work, either-ex young or old; no *| *• 
etsl ability required. Capital not needed; 
you are started tree, cut this out end re
turn to us and we will send you Ires, 
sometMng ol freat Importance to you, 
that will .tart you tn business, which will 
bring you in mors money right mwiy 
than anything else In tbe world Brand 
outfit tree. Address. TROZ A co., Au
gusts, Maine. ' dec« tyr
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¿Ut ¿fiwsc bounty Courant,

C O TTO N W O O D  r A L L l .K A I . ,
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y  24, 1888

W. E. TIMMONS. - Ed. and Prop
‘ No fear shall awe, no favor sway; 
flew to the line, let' be chips fall where they may

Terms—peryear,|l 60cash In adranee; af
ter three months, $1.7$; aftcrslx months,$1.00. for six months,$1.00 cash In advance.

A D V E R T I S I N G  R A T E S .
lin. 2 io. 6 in. »la. *ool. 1 coi. ,

1 woeX . fl 00 fl 60 f l  0-j S3 00 9 5 50$10 00
2 weeks 1 50 1 M i VI 4 00 7 00 18 (JO ,a woe ns . 1 75 2 ¡SU 8 O'» 4 50 8 25 16 00
4 wuc«s . Z (Hl 8 »** 8 ?.5 5 00 B BU 17.0«* months 8.00 4 50 5 20 H 50 14 (X) 25.00 *
8 months. 4 00 8 00 7 50 11 00 *0 00 8*2.60 C
«mouths 6.60 W 00 11 0«» W 00 31 50 66 OO
1 year ... to 00 18 00 24 00 86.00 54 00 85.00

Miss Lizzie L&ntry, o f Strong City, 
was in attendance at the Democratic
State Convention at Wichita, last 
week.

M rs. Lottie Hillman, of Strong, 
C ity, started on W ednesay o f  last 
week, for a visit to relatives in 
Iowa.

The residence being built by Mr. T. 
B. Johnston is opposite that o f Dr. J,
W. Stone, formerly the Swayae resi- 
residence.

Mr. Henry Plumberg has leased 
the Depot Hotel, Strong City, and 

•un it in a manner to please the

The citizens o f Chase oonnty in 
attendance at the State Dem ocrat' 
io convention, held at Wichita, 
were Messrs, A . R . l i e ,  W . S. 
R om igh , E. W . Ellis, H . W . Park 
H- S. K. Davis, J. A . H olm es and 
W . E Tim m ons, the latter four 
being the delegates to the conven 
tion, and Mr. Ellis being one o f  
the alternates.

BIRTH-DAY WARTY.
Last Saturday being the ninth anni

versary o f the birth o f Lula Heck, 
daughter of Mr. L. W. Heck, that lit
tle Miss gave a very enjoyable party.th»f. •I’lfl."«''" *- r — 1 *_______ _ »  im.j cujuyaDie party.
that afternoon, to her sohool mates,

_ . - | and, as testimonials of their esteem
It is Mr. Frank Blaokshere, and not I for j,eri ghe was made the recipient of 

“Jeff”) Earl Blacksher. who is atl the f o l io . ;™ ---------*-

-^BROWNt&iROBERTai-
DEALERS IN, AND MANUFACTURERS OF,

ALL IINDS OF FOIITORE.
j Coffins, Trimmings, &c., and the Finest Line of Picture

Mouldings ever brought to Chase County.
Repairing neatly done, on short notice- 

C O T T O N W O O D  FA LL8,  - KANSAS.

Liocai nottcos, io cents a line for tbe first insertion; And Scents to line for etch subsequent 
'nsortion ; doable price for black letter, or for 
Items under tne head of ‘‘ Local Short Stops.”  

No due bills for patent medicines or other Roods ttikon on advertising; that Is, wc will 
not advertise for m-mufoetures of goods and tnen pay them. In udditton to tin* advertis
ing, as much cash, if not more than the aiti- 
OWaadTsrtisfei are worth for the privilege of a Ivoriiteming their goods.

ork in the Santa Fe II. R. passenger 
spartment, at Topeka.
The drums of the Dan

T I M E  T A B L E .

TIME TABLE A., T. A 9. F. R. R
1A0T. reX.KX. At.KX. K.EX. K.C.EX.

a m a m pm p m
UedarOr. il 68 11 45 10 67 12 11
Clements. IO Ili 11 67 11 07 12 22
Blindale.. Kl 16 12 13 Il 20 12 38
Strong... 10 27 12 27 11 83 12 64
Kllluor... 1038 12 38 11 43 1 07

WEST. TeX.KX cul.EX Den.ex . col.ex.
a m p m P m P m

Ellînor.. 7 3t 4 23 4 48 8 17
strong . 7 42 4 30 5 00 3 28
Klmdalc. 7 63 4 62 6 13 3 44
Clements. 8 08 6 00 6 28 4 00
Cedar (Ir 8 17 6 20 A 38 4 11

rast. C. K. A W .  R Rfasi. Mut.A Frt.
Buz ir ...................... .. 1 46pm
(Hailstone.............. .. 1 10pm
Cottonwood Fall«.. .. 12 53pm
Strong City............ 12 46 7 30 pm
Evans..................... ..12 33 7 08
Milton..................... ..12 14 6 23
Diamond springs .. ..It 6» 6 60
Burdick ................. .11 44 6 17
Lost springs.......... ..11 27 4 46

WEST, Pass. Mat. & Frt.
B sztr ...................... .. 2 no pm

Cottonwood Falls . . 2 50
Strong city ............ . 5 05 8 46am
Evans...................... . 5 17 0 08
Hilton . . .............. .. 5 37 9 47
Diamond springs... . 5 60 10 19
Burdick.................. . 0 Ot 10 50
Lost springs.......... . 0 23 11 27

L O O A L  S H O R T  S T O P * .

Business locals, under this head, 30 cents .. 
line, first insertion, and 10 cents a line for •aoh subsequent insertion.

K. W. Ellis is at Emporia to 

Clark has returned from

at

Mr 
day.

Mr. Ed.
Califprnia.

Mr. W. S. R om igh  is v ittiog  
hom e this week.

Mr. John Thorpe went to Concor
dia, last Thursday.

« 'Squire F. B. Hunt is visiting in 
New Haven, Conn.

Mr. Dennis Madden was down to 
Emporia, Saturday.

Mrs. Scott E. W 'nnc was down to 
Emporia, last Monday.

Mr. Z. T . Lillard, o f  N ew ton, 
wa* in town, Tuesday.

There was quite a shower o f rain, 
Tuesday, just before daylight 

Mr. Sam'l Earle, of Sedan, is visit, 
ing his old friends in this county.

Mrs. Elmer B. Johnson is enjoying 
a visit from her parents, from Ohio.

Mr. Geo. B. Carson and John V. 
Sanders were down to Emporia, Mon
day,

Mr. Patrick Raleigh is building an 
additiou to his residence in Strong 
City.

Mrs Storm», of M cPherson, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. N. A . 
Dobbins.

Miss Pearly Ross, of Strong City, 
went to Kansas City, last Thursday, 
on a visit.

Mr. F. P. Cochran 
Hutchinson, last week, 
law business.

Mr. Steve Barr has moved into one

McCook
__ , and the

Corps will be organized and in good 
practice by Decoration day.

Col. Tom J. Jackson, of Newton, 
will deliver an oration at thii place, on 
Decoration day, and a literary treat is 
in store for those who hear him.

Mr. Park McMinds has been ap
pointed express and abstract clerk at 
Strong City depot, vice J. W. Hey, 
promoted to cashier at same depot.

Mr. W . E. MoMurphy, formerly 
o f  Strong C ity, but now  o f  Delhi. 
Kansas, was visiting friends and 
relatives at ¿Strong C ity, last week

Miss Maggie Breese, who is attend
ing the Emporia Normal School, visit
ed her parents, in this city, on Friday 
and Saturday, returning to Emporia, 
on Sunday.

Miss Nannie Cartter returned home 
Friday, from her visit at Wsshington 
City, bringing with her her sister. 
Nettie, who has been attending Beth
any College, in Topeka.

Dr. W. H. Cartter’s fine, large, two- 
story, stone store building will be 
formally opened by a grand dance and 
supper, given by the Dootor to his 
many friends, to-night.

Mr«. M ary Crooksbaiik, o f  Kan
sas City, daughter of Mr. James 
H uzjI, and sister of Mrs. Dennis 
Madden, of this oity, is visiting 
with her relatives here.

Messrs. T . B  Johnston, o f  this 
city , and J. L  Cochran, of Strong 
attended the Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation meeting at A bilene, od 
Wednesday o f last week,

Mr. O . H. Drink water, o f  Cedar 
Point, was in town yesterday, af
ter a visit to N ew  Y ork  and Penn 
sylvanta, during which visit he 
was sick about tour weeks.

Mr. E. W. Brace is now delivering 
ice in all parts o f the city. I f you 
want good, pure ice, give him your 
order, and he will deliver it at your 
house as often as you may want i t

Mrs. John Quinn and her daughter, 
Mrs. Sadie Roberts, o f Strong City, 
who have been on an extended visit 
to friends and relatives at Dayton, 
Ohio, returned home, last Thursday.

There will be a strawberry and ice
cream festival at the G. A. R. Hall, in 
Elmdale,. on Saturday evening. May 
26, for the benefitof the M. E. Church 
to which every one is cordially invited.

A s we go to press, we learn that 
a fire, this mo
from a gasoline sieve, burned up 
overytbiog in the back room o f  the 
restaurant of M cllvain  & Gill, in 
Strong C ity.

The Strong City public school will 
give an entertainment in the Opera 
House in that oity, Saturday evening.
May 26, for the benefit o f the school,----------- • •• •• * *

----------- K.
From her papa, $5.00 in gold. 
Mama, a dresa.
Grandpa and aunty, a hammock. 
Mattie Magee, kitty and handker 

chief.
Rosa Ferlet, a vase.
Gertie Atkinson, a basket.
Nettie Holsinger, perfume.
Hattie Doolittle, tooth-pick holder. 
Sophie Oberst, mug and perfume. 
Anna Morgan, perfume sachet. 
Bonnie Kellogg, perfume sachet. 
Nellie Young, a broom.
Carrie Mann, a card receiver.
Merty Atkinson, perfume.
Isaac Harper, a mug.
Anna Belie Harper, birth day card, 
Margie Gillett, perfume.
Ella G'llett. hammock stretcher. 
Elsie Gillett, perfume.
Hulda Giese, card receiver, match 

safe and vase.
Lola Bonewell, a mug.
Josie Gephart, a match safe.
Sallie Brown, perfume.
Ivy Breese, perfumo sachet and 

painted shell.
May Crawford, basket, flowers and 

ribbon.
Minnie Wisherd, handkerchief. 
Nellie Zane, handkercheif.
Ada Hutson, a dust pan,
Anna Hutson, a vase.
Nellie Stafford, basket and card. 
Blanch Robison, dominoes.
Frankie Watson, glass bucket and 

candy.
Grace Johnston, a book.
Eva Tuttle, perfume.
Ella Heintz, a book.
Emma Vetter, an album.
Rena Hunt, a mug.
Lottie Murphy, a card.
Orphic Strail, pair of vases.
Willie and Jimmie TimmoDB, oard.

I Mrs. B. F. Wasson, wine glasses and 
hand mirror.

Adda and Lena Simmons, flowers. 
Flora, Ada and George Fritze, a tea 

set and perfume.
Tot and Nettie Cartter, handker 

chief and ribbon.

PHYSICIANS.
J. W. STONE. 1. M Z A Z I

S T O N E  & ZAN E,
PbysiciaD N  and Surgeons.

Office In Central Drug Store.

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S  K A N .povl'2- t f ____________________________

A. M. C O N A W A Y ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Residence and nffi-

N E W  D R U C o ,

CITY COUNCIL PR OC EE DIN GS.
On W ednesday evening, May 16 

the C ity  Council met in adjourned 
session, present, Mayor W. H 
Holsinger, and Councilmen Geo 
G sorge, G . E. F inley, K F
H olm s«, S. A . Perrigo and G . W 
E*te«, ami had the follow ing pro
ceedings:

The M ayor in conjunction with 
the com m ittee on streets and alleys 
was authorized and directed to 
oause a survey and profile to be 
mado nt that portion o f  Main 
street, lu n g  between the east side 
o f Slate Street and the city limits.

On m otion, the city  marshal 
was allowed a salary o f  9 t6 per 
month.

W  B. Timmons presented a prop
osition to do the city printing at one-... uu me ouy priming at one- 

e go  to press, we learn that fourth legal rates, W. A. Morgan a
this m orning, originating proposition therefor at one half legal 
gasoline stove, burned up rates. Council bu unnnimnu* ««t«i nrr tn ♦!**»

---- ------ rV
rates. Council by unanimous vote, 
accepted the proposition of 17. A. 
Morgan.

Adjourned.

D on ’ t forget that you  can get 
a n yth u g  in tbo way ot general 
merchandise, at J S. D oolittle  & 
Son’s.

Brown & Roberts have all the furni
ture and undertaking goods in Cotton
wood Falls, and will sell them cheap.

J. S. Doolittle & Son have their 
shelves fillod with good  goods that 
they are selling at bottom prices. 
They also keep a lull lino o f cheap 
clothing. G ive them a call.

G o t o J .  S. D oolittle & Son ’* for 
bargains; and don 't you forget it.

Brown & Roberts have the only 
hearse in the county. febl6-tf

The best bran in the market, at 
Somers & Trimble.

Ford, dor CJhrmacher zu Cottonwood 
Falls, garantirt alle von ihm angefert- 
igte Arbeit. Fremde und schwierige 
Uhrwerke sind seine besondere Spezi- 
aliteat. augo-tf

Did vou say graham flour? Yes! 
we have it, Somers & Trimble.

Go to Ford’s jewelry store for the 
Domestic Sewing Machine.

Money to loan—can give best rates 
on $200 and up. Money ready at all 
times. Don’t borrow until you see J. 
W. McWilliams.

THE OLD STONE STORE.

DR. F. JOHNSON,
OF

_____ ELM D A LE, KANSAS1
E .  F .  H O L M E S ,  ' UT,N

T H E

CLOTHIER.
SPRING CTOTHING in 

endless variety, and most 
fashionable designs.
New Materials,

New Shades,
!

New and Complete Stock
OF

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
AT

H IS  O LD  S T A N D ,
w u m  b e  w il l  b e  p l e a s e d  to  b a v e  b i s  

OLD C U S T O M E R S  CAL L
ON H I M .

SPECIAL ATTENTIONiGIVEhZ
TO TUB

P R A C T IC E  O F  M E D IC IN E .
fetus-tf

IN CLEMKMTS.

E- A. BIELMAN, P rop’r.

New Styles. j
The very latest styles in \

ffc V P m a ,d ™ lsin at h \ THC c H iA e n m n r ii^ iT
best manner possible, 
equaling the work o f high 
priced merchant tailors, 
will be found with us.

Our stylish suits, per
fect fitting pantaloons 
are admired by all lovers 
of fashion. No one dis
putes this fact, and what 
is more important, OTJR 
Prices are the lowest.

Our tables show the hap 
piest products of the loom 
on both sides o f the sea. F v
You will be glad to see the BsMoaahte charges, and good wnr. (tuarsn-

Chicago choicest goods you ll find  Friendsml Pearl streets, Ck*tonwo<>d_Fallst
— ......  ronp, is in a euston tailor’s shop '

completed to ChienL"*. nod «»m  right here, made up, and
nm* through “ trains ‘ from K annas r e a d y  f o r  IJ U. Ill W O rk -
C ity ; T opeka; Atchison and ‘
T - l •

FINISHED TO CHICAGO. 
The Santa Fe Running its Own 

Trains from Kansas 
To Chicago.

T he C hicago Santa Fe & C ali
fornia railway, being ihe 
extension o f  the Aiehi-on

Hams, Baoon ami bologna always on hand. 
I Choice corned beef. Highest cash price paid

aprli-lyr.
I for hides.

M AR TIN  H E IN TZ ,
Carpenter & Builder,
Raoan«.»-'---*-

Publication Notice.
JalS-tr

rise ' - J'J' 'J a>. I l l  WOrlC- state op Kansas, l gg
gt. m a n s h i p ,  w e  a r e  a i m i n g
i of f o r  t h e  h i g h e s t  p o i n t  o f  L- k kim» , natntur 
sti- p e r f e c t i o n .

Joseph to that city. Tho trains 
the new line will be o f  the vestí
buie pattern, o f  w hich  so much r t  „ . . i V « ___,  . .  , , ,
has been said in  the east, and will „  i at the
givo  tho people o f  the west an op- front in all the latest fan
portunity to d ip  in and eniov th i. r i v e  -  -«a

D EC O R A TIO N  DAY.
The years that have elapsed since

the close of the civil war have served.«  - li:-----.-  -■ -• - * -■may zo, ior tne benefit of the school, V i* f i l , ! « « i f  publican convention in June .......

Adm.sss.0D 25 cents. in keepi. g the graves of all its be- •>"*
Miss Martha Fntse, o f Strong City, loveddcad. I t  is in this spirit t h a t ____________________________ —

has returned from a six weeks’ visit the publisher o f the New York Fnmi■ [ /  «  p i  P A D  W C l  I 
to Hot Springs. Arkansas, and her lV Slory Paper has had written a thril- ■ * * * ■ * ■ •  r M K n C L I .  
aunt, Mrs. H. Hegwer, of Hutchinson. «»K and pathetic romance, peculiarly 
whom she accompanied, has also re- «Wropnate w this national holiday, 
turned home, much improved in *nt,tle£ ^aithfu Lenars. or His 
health Grave kept Green. In the same pa

„  tit . , . . . per will also be found a weeeky in-
Mr. Wm. Dunn, night operator at 8Ullment o f the “ Life and adventures

the Strong City depot, was called as a Showman, o f P. T. Barnum,"
was out to home, on Wednesday o f last week, written by himself and equally inter-
attending to by the sickness of nis brother who esring to the young folks as well as

lives in Missouri; and his place is be- to heads o f families. These are rare
ing filled by Mr. James Brown, o f  literary treats, and those o f our read-

--------------------- -----------------------------  Bedford. Indiana. erg who are not already enjoying
o f Mr. Geo. George’s houses, in the j  Qur t on our e; hth o f them, will do well to obtain No. 766 of 
south part of town. ., .. » .l n  »• tlle STOUT P aper  o f their news

Pv , f n avid Retticer o f the Proceedmgs of the Democratic dealer or send direct to the pnblisher,,
The baby of Mr. Davio R  g , f  State convention, held at Wichita, Munro’s publishing House. Nos. 24 n . . „ i , n -  l „  . .  w  , n

Strong City, was taken quite sick, ]a9t week, the name o f W. E. Tim- and 26 Vandewater Street, N. Y , and B o a rd in g  hy ID0 W 6PK, Dliy
last Sunday morning. mons, of this county, appears as W. receive the paper four months for one ■

Oitv maishal H ard en ,o f Strong 0 . Timmons, for which our foreign dollar, postage free.
City, wa« down to Emporia, last editor begs pardon-mi • *

--------------- uaM-UUjO, S'verthe ________
---- ...... "  .ill u n v .  f, a I „  r l  n ih  111 ft !!>/> ls<nrl V n the 18 th .IB» oi June, 1888. or tbe allegations1 * * 1  • j  c  «. T?* a- (11> LH/ C iO lfliilQ  (CO L e a d  11C therein will be taken us true ami jurfirmciitelers has induced the Sante l  e to  rorrprf 1,1 dh r i i - n U »sainst htia it. Kl. h«r<i«¿ndKw . it,

make a notable innovation con- ,  '  l ” , S ty le s ,  t l l g t l  g r a d e -  RhffiaH«, tortbe aym or $i,SM.ua. wits la- 
nectod with itB rehtibulo trains; no lOW JJVICCS, Clltct CCLTl SllOlV from the first day of^oStobe^lWT^inii
extra charge will be made. All S t ic k  a i l  a s s o r t m e n t ,  t h a t  nfor^ago.^vo^iy "e .u ^u’0'RlfhaTai
eastern lines charge extra fo r  the y o u  a r c  a b l e  t o  s u i t  b o th  in tSd  t& S E £?'«S ? l"° fo' low,n* d-
*“ o “  - R t -  the e » «  ondthe pocket- ~  "... l,f,f, l*

Will

DEALER IN

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

| FRUITS s CANDY
CHOICE BRANDS OF

| CIGARS and TOBACCO.

Thursday, on busines.
Dr. Davenport, Dentist, will be in 

Cottonwood Falls, Thursday and Fri
day, May 24th and 25th.

Mr. Mahlon Stout, was in town, 
Tuesday, after a tw o > ears’ so 
journ in N ow M exico.

Mr. Oscar Mclntire, o f Strong City, 
was visiting relatives at Council 
Grove, one day last week.

Mrs. J. E. Harper has brought 
sail against Dr. J.. W . Stono to re 
oover her home property.

Mr. T . VV. Hardesty and Mies

The next excursion on the Santa 
Fe railroad from the east, will take 
place June6,and 20,at one fare for tbe 

I round trip. Parties in the east wish- 
I ing to come west on these excursions 
should be sure to inquire about them 
at their nearest station.

E D U C A T IO N A L  EXCUR SIO N  T O  
SAN FRANO ISOO-

Kansas had a larger enrollment 
at the Chicago meeting o f  the 
National Educational Association 
than had any otner State, in pro 
portion to the number o f teachers in 

was

or Meal.

■ BROADWAY Next door tn Tuttle’s

&
a  a .
MEAT

MARKET.

___________ ... ifuruua t o ____________    —
On Wednesday night o f last week. the State. Even Illinois was beaten

M , O. K. H . , . „  o f  S ttoo, City, b»d t f i ? '  N o m ii
several young horses severely hurt, School, Emporia, says the prospect is 
and one killed, about two miles east good that ws shall take the lesd in 
o f that place. It is supposed the the San Franoisco meeting next July, 
colts ran into a barbed wire fence He is working up the Kansas excur

while being chased by dogs. sion and every one who sees any Mavini purchneca amt »saumed control of
Mr. Patrick Lawless,nl Diam ond chance of going, whether a teacher or tho m.»> m»nct tonm-riv "wn(«i i.yWm.Mr T  W  Hardesty and M iss , , . , . no. .hi.nlrf writ, him to learn rates Kookwood. 1 am i repnmlto furnish all tbeMr. i .  >V. ™ jr creok, was kicked on the left leg not, snouia write mm, to learn rates meat known to the profewion as tbsLaura Massey wore down to Km- b _ *  h‘  on W ednesday m orning »"d  ettrections and then should go if iowo.tT.to, 

p or ia .jes terd ey , shopping. J ^ l . T  vieek, end on T hur.de? P08mb,e’ *nd thus help *WeU the
M r. B. F . Largont, o f  Matfield night he was kicked again hy  a 

Green, went east, last week, to bor9e on , anie leg, hurting him
quite badly, but breaking no bones.. -

John Whipps was arrested hy Gity | A *e bl*
Marshal Harden, this morning, on a 
charge of breaking jail at Marion Cen
ter. Whipps is charged with being

book.
M E N ’S FURNISHINCS.
Our rich and delicate 

shadings in neck-wear is 
the talk o f fashion ad
mirers. Handsome de 
signs in Fancy Percale 
and Flannel Shirts. 
Spring Underwear

ï 0S “ ‘¥ Â n O.e  Ä " n'net- * -  

Z T . UbeMld fur ‘ Ä y m o u r ,do ,P̂
II. S. Mastín,

Attorney for PUlntiff.

Notice for Pnblicaion.
888$Land Office at Saltna, Ka>., t

* M.ylSrd, Inks. fc a i e  Notice Is herrbv given that tho followlng- / . named settlor hue tiled notice of hi. Inteu- (J lir  tlon to make final proof lu support of hi. 
• claim, and thAt said proof will tut made be- . yr i ̂  Ls ibU/CrWCar in- fore the Judge of tho District, or In hi. ab-

vites your critical exam - lceLk.” ' D! r
ination. It contains both lC ’0Tf l :ô LVw<»od ° k ^ .°  KKan^,u ilr c«.'; 
foreign and domestic 1r ° a ^ * i i n,dM’ 0,,cc 30 ,p ,0 - * ■  of manufacture, in white, ^
cream and
brigga n. _________ ,  t îrt/i f f LVf V ~
ging in price from  25c to _______________________
S1.50 per garment. From LABD 0Fri°* *T i
the magnitude of our Hat Notlo« l.h, rrbyalven that the tollowla*-
„  - — i . . i  . named settler has filed rotiee of hla int n-SalCS, WC conclude that tlon to make final proof tn support of kU

. , claim, and that sail! proof will be made be-everll one must know we fore the District ludge, or in bl. sbnence, I .y. . 7, 7____ c. -  -  7 __  . W. Kills, Clerk, at tottonwood Fall. Kan-have the largest assort- «»*, May *«h isss, »u : n i k o . ; 3n , .r  meat, latest styles and 
lowesl prices, and will

»Sisior.

on lua d â ïh it’p n T u ^ o f
STltAW H ATS Ï , simply » S  ^ 4 * ^ »i n i m a « —   . * Chase -ttunty, Kansas. ’

____  É m ane

of Homestead. 
Da le , Register.

boom.

purchase goods for bis storo.
Mr. A. R. Gottbehuet has opened 

up a cigar factory in the room north 
of Mr. J, P. Kuhl's harness shop.

Mrs. II. S. F. Davis accompanied

NUSINE8S B R E V IT IE S .

JC S tB  L. K ELLOGG.
, Kansas, i 8885

____  ..w.wvu AAftO SfV Having
run. Sold by Somers & Trimble.

Giese & Kren* are buying old iron 
at 15 and 25 cts. per hundred pounds.

Lan» orno* atsausa
May Uni, i"W. INotino in brrcbT irlvon tlut t»10 following natnecl seMler ha* flirti notice of DI« inten* flou to make fl »«i proof in support of his ClAfllY. «intl 1 h»t Ä;lirt urru\f »»¡|| )$$• (UIPlC b(*-

simply
immense, and every 011c 
intending to buy a straw
hat should see our large . . .  .
variety before bulling■ In  “ on10»*•>» »"«j .p ^ t  support of hia, u . 1 . •' s  claim, and tbatsaldp'oof will h<- made be-conclusion tvill sail that foratheJailge Of Ihe tdcrlct Tourt, or In
. . .  , . u. hla absence. KIV Kills, elerk. at Cottonwoodit IS not our aim to see Falla, K.n».», on Hn> r-th. mss, \H.: H K
7 .   - -  - No. 8I8U of Lambert aalley, Ttdedo, Kan*..,*in , ‘ "  '  for the n w 1» ot soo 8, In tp is, of mngeaeaaA

He name« tho tniinwi— ------- •

Land Office at Tom e  a. Kan* i 
Aprii llth. 1888. f

Notlce la hereb> «Iveii thst ihe following- haraed souler haà nled notlce of hi* Inten-

--------- p r  ... «Tin w  ism
fare tbe Judge of the District Couit, or le 

,h In absence before k . W. Kills, el$ rk nt—  ■ «-rpo l»u*»i|evu who Deing s i ju suu w  cw, per nuflflrea pounds. .Cottonwool Fail», on July 7, IRK’fi, vi*:
rx a- a* a implicated in a murder io Marion Somers A  Trimble arc always awn-1 K«n»aN f%»r

her hudband to the Democratic State county, and escaped from the jail, plied with plenty of coal. of mne« r * * ° gW 4 uf 100 ^
convention at WiehiU. last week. some three weeks ago, since which Hereafter the Chicago Bakery will I witnesses

ir8 *̂J *̂as on the look- soil thirty loaves o f bread for one dol- ‘ too of sui.i lan i, vu iien^?*' cm-,™Kim’
' ‘ " — ’—  Yoehlln

Fa la.

Mr.. J o b . M oOr..h. .b o  W  j J ~

your tickets of Frank Oberst. -  - - -

" r  i:v- lit  V • ¿-|
8. M. I’ai.mik, Itegl.ter

___  aim to see
flOlV cheap an  article WC r o r th e n w  I$ o f s e o i ln tp  is ,o fr "n N * *e a a *
<-»// ii anil h i i l  ZiniJi rtnrul He nmncs the followinKw|i»oft»ca to proveCCLTl' 8Cl/Li OlLv HOW QOOCL CLTt his continuous resilience upon, and cultlva

111/1 anil 4*m % JLa tlon of said lan-1 via.: Ttiomai DavlaThomas09 t l  (.-(/€• 1VC ClllL SCul J Ol l IlC Moon, Cyrus Rid red and Homy Weaver, all
price asked, and invite o , ‘ «ho|»rr,,»*ppo"n' ,r 
you to'call und prove for 
yourselves that we have 

I just what you want, and 
will save you money by 
selling you strictly honest 
goods at the lowest pos
sible prices.
E. F. H O LM E S ,  T H E  

LE AD IN G C L O T H T E R ,
COTTONWOOD FALLS.

f$f i a h o i .  V« .  *1 1  n n u  n e n r y  V°f 1 *^ola, Chase coiintv, k ansas
- ______ John L Piuca, Raal>tor.
^ SSNTS WAN'Inu lo Can TU. for A $ w . 

¡I* Ing Paternas«. A  .m.U amoíntrf 
1 4on» WlUi tert aad iotelllg.no« may pro.

SSHIWlIfK

I g B p S g í S S *
. l e k -» . ' IB M íl  f t l .  I IIító- - 1 « Él Ni Asa ' ll ' I
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WIGS AND QUEUES.
Xlow the Hair Wan Worn In the Day* of 

Our Ancestors.
A style of elaborate hair-droning 

adopted «in tilt) reign of George II. for 
surpassed that of any previous age and 
increased a number of j’cars In mon
strosity plsing “ Alp upon Alp”  on the 
head to a height of nearly three feet. 
Of course, no human hair could cover 
a cushion as tall as this and propor
tionately wide; the monstrous curls and 
rolls, were, therefore, chiefly false, 
and additionally trimmed with “ ten 
yards of ribbon,”  horse hair, wire, 
ropes pf heads, luce, artificial flowers, 
immense plumes of ostrich feathers, 
jewels and scarfs of gauze, as well as 
other ornaments, and—the aciue of 
bad taste—models in glass ships, 
horses and chariots, caterpillars, lit
ters of pigs, ole. It took several hours 
to build one of these temples of vanity, 
or, as it was tunned, “ abominable 
fabric,”  and the operation beingexpon- 
kIvc , one such "drussing”  inn weekora 
fortnight was all that many ladios 
could afford.

To judge from the pictures on their 
palace \v«vJIj mid in iheir tombs the As
syrians anu Egyptians must have given 
ample employment to the hair-dress
ers. The rows of figures, stiff with 
curls, represent adornment which it 
must have taken many hours to build 
up; atur the wigs taken from several 
liigh-born Egyptians exhibit skill. In 
Ninovali, at all ovents, artists in hair 
(as they are denominated by the po
liteness of the French) must have been 
in great request, for no man, among a 
nation of warriors, could or would 
have had flic patience to curl not only 
his locks hut his heard daily for him
self. The trade evidently flourished, 
once that luxury was established.

Gentlemen who wore hair-powder 
in the last century let their hair grow 
behind and Collected it into what was 
called a queue, tied around with black 
ribbon, ami loft to hang over the collar 
o f  tho coat. The halr-dressors had 
enough to do in taking care of these 
queues, and, while the fashion lasted, 
in powdering tho hair. Tho British 
navy, from tho Lord High Admiral to 
the cabin boy, and tho British army, 
from the Field Marshal to the smallest 
lifer, wore queues. In 1795 hair-pow
der disappeared for good, in conse
quence of Mr. Pitt’s tax upon it. 
Hair-powder at one time yielded $1.- 
000,000 per annum to tho public reve
nue.

In ancient times fully as much pains 
were bestowed on dressing tho board 
«s at a Inter dato whs devoted to the 
hair. No belle spent more time under 
the manipulation of her hair-dresser 
than the possessor of tho flowing 
beard. It was dyed to all colors, ac
cording to the prevailing stylo. Not 
infrequently it , was braided with 
threads o( gold. It was cut to all 
shapes, braided ann Audio, and clier- 
ijdiod ns Heaven's choicest gift to man; 
it was regaled daily with rose water— 
costly iticenso was offered lip to it.

In tho reign of Henry VIII. oaeli 
man wore his beard as indicative of his 
pursuits. The churchman wore aloug 
beard ami mustache that flowed on the 
breast. This was knowrn as tho cathe
dral beard. Tho soldier wore the spado 
beard and the stiletto beard. Falstaff 
speaks of himself as having “ a great 
round beard like a glover’ s pnting- 
knifo.”

The readers of “ Nicholas Niekleby”  
must lmve a plonsing remembrance of 
the hair-dresser in that story, who con
descended to reliovo n baker of his 
beard, but declined to acco i mod a to a 
hirsute ooal-heavor in the same man
ner, delating that ho had lo “ draw the 
line somewhere,”  and could not go be
yond bakers.

False hair was used by the Roman 
women. . Martial ridicules one of the 
sex, who, in. her agitation at a visit 
from her lover, put on her false hair 
upside down. — Chicago News.

lire at hand to relight. This may be
done oituer at the glowing charcoal iu 
the bouse hibachi (lire brazier), or with 
a line of smoking tow held in the hand 
as one walks.

The most common method,howovor, 
is to dump the spent and smoking wad, 
and borrow fire from that. Hence tho 
need of a flre-liolder ever ready at hand 
and portable. By a happy thought the 
button bolding the pouches to tho gir
dle was hollowed outeu the upper side 
and made the receptacle. At first this 
button wascutfrom hard wood selected 
from briar aud other roots, as being 
less likely to burn—an idea illustrated 
in modern American pipes of tho same 
material. The Japanese word for root 
is ««, aud that meaning to fix, hold, or 
hang, is tsuke, lienee the origin of tho 
name uetsuko. Even now the Japanese 
bimbo, or poor man. uses only a wooden 
button and wad-holder—a true no- 
tsuke—while the rich and well-to-do 
sport their ivory carvings, which range 
in value from a bu (quart*r-dollar) to 
five hundred dollars. Tho button 
tucked up under the light girdle holds 
pipe and pouch snugly and gracefully.

Tho use of ibe weed, in spito of re
strictive law and violent pamphleteer
ing, became very general among all 
classes in the seventeenth contury, 
until at Inst even the MTkado, the son 
of Heaven, sat on the invisible throne 
in a halo of smoke. A demand for 
elegant netsuke grew up, and ivory 
carving developed into a steady and 
lucrative trade, in which somu of tho 
nimblest fingers of tho host artist- 
earvors won fame, riches and, sweeter 
tliau all, social rewards. The names 
of famous Japanese ivorists of the 
eighteenth and the early part of tho 
nineteenth contury nro household 
words among native connoisseurs and 
collectors.— IF. A’. Griffis, in liar per s 
Magazine.

AT MEXICO'S CAPITAL.

SMOKING IN JAPAN.
The rtcnsll* Considered Inillspensutite to 

Well-to-Do Smolcors.
The visitor at a Japanese house, 

after being regaled with tea and cake 
in tiny dishes, next sees tho rosy- 
choeked maid enter with the tobacco- 
bon. On a mimic mountain of white 
ashes reposes a red cone of glowing 
coal like a volcano peak. A pouch of 
fine-cut ryllbd Into a pill is put into the 
brass pipe-bowl, nndalightis had by 
touching ft to the coqL Then sitting 
back on one’ s heels, elbow in palm and 
pipe in mdlith, sociability and smoke 
become tho orderof the hour. Pendent 
from tho girfile of the visitor one will 
see a long narrow, nn oblong, and 
perhaps a small oVal, bag of leather, 
or of fine plaited bamboo thread, or of 
paper stamped so ns to closely imitate 
leather. These three pouches contain 
the pipe, fine-cut tobacco, and Hint 
arid stech Tho clasp of the pouch 
will usually be a piece of elaborate 
art in gold, inlaid or potisse 
metal. Connecting these utensils of tho 
smoker by a silken cord, liko a gang
lion its nerves, is a knob or nmss of 
•carved ¡very called a netsukc. The 
nclstike as to us* is a button; ns to art 
is a statuette, portrait, bust, figure, 
group, pun or riddle, carved with ox- 
quisite skill. To the production of this 
ono article nearly all the ivory im
ported into Japan during the last three 
centuries has been applied. On a 
Japanese dress of the old stylo neither 
pins, hooks and eyes, nor buttons (in 
•our sense) wuru used. All the flowiug 
garments, whose weight fell on shoul
ders or waist, were held In order by 
the wide and many-folded girdle. 
Fashion, tl«fl rual Tycoon of Japan, de
creed the use, not of the ponderous 
clay pipes or china bowls of tho Dutch
man, but of Lilliputian pellet-holders 
of brass tho size of a ehinc&pin shell. 
This requires oonstant refilling, and

Th© Cathedral, It* Tower«, Chapel«, Stat
ue«, Fainting« and Altar«.

There are 126 Catholic churches and 
cknpols in tile City of Mexico, the most 
celebrated being Santo Domingo, of 
inquisition fame; La Santa Vera Cruz, 
Cortez Hermitage, the aristocratic 
Santa Brigida, and the churches of 
San Fernando and Santa Tcrosa.

Tlio Cathedral is built upon or near 
the site of the great Aztec Temple that 
the Spaniards destroyed when the city 
was conquered in 1521. Upon the 
partition of tho city this site was set 
apart that upon it should be built a 
Chris'ian church. The first stone of 
tho existing building was laid In 1578. 
Botwuen tho years 1578 and 18G7 tho 
cost of the work was 81,752,000, with 
tile cqst of the towers, 8190,000, and 
of thofwork upon the interior, aud the 
bells (the gr at hell alono costing $10,- 
000), the entire cost was about 82,000,- 
OOQt Tho great hell, 19 feet high, in 
the western tower, is named Santa 
Maria do Guadalupe. It was placed in 
position in the year 1792. The larg-r 
of the bells in tho eastern tower is 
named Dona Maria. Exc usivo of the 
very thick walls, the building measures 
387 fo t from north to south, 177 foot 
from cast to west and lias an interior 
height of 179 feet. It is built of stone. 
The facade, at the si ics of which rise 
tlio towers. Is divided by massive but
tress s into throe portals, which, in 
turn, are separated by cornices into 
two divisions, the first Doric (very 
elegant by reason of its correct pro
portions), tho second Ionic. The 
basso-relievos, statues, friezes, bases 
and capitals are of white marble, mak
ing a harmonious color-oficct with the 
gray stone.

The towers (203 fefrt six inches high) 
aro in two divisions, tho lower Doric 
and tho upper Ionic, this last finished 
with very beautiful architectural de
tails, and the crown of each is a bell- 
shaped dome* capped by spheres anil 
crosses of stone. Tho cornices of the 
towers, as well as tho cornices else
where upon the building, are sur
mounted by . balustrades of carved 
stone upon which, disposed nt regular 
intervals, are carved stone vases. The 
cornices immediately beneath the 
domes of the towers serve as pedestals 
for colossal stone statues of tho doc
tors of tlio church and the patriarchs 
of tho Monastic orders, and those of 
tlio central portal, occupied by the 
clock, aro pedestals for statues of the 
Theological Virtues with their at
tributes. Beneath the clock is the 
ooat-of-arms of the Republic. Above, 
as seen from the southern side of 
tho plaza rises tho dome, surmounted 
by its slender, graceful lantern, the 
work of the architect, Tolsa. The 
architect of the work as a whole was 
Alonzo Perez Castaneda. The in
terior of the cathedral, in the Doric 
stylo, with traces of tho Gorie (which 
marks the Spanish architecture of the 
sixteenth century), is almost severe in 
its simplicity. The aisles nro divided 
from the nave by flutod columns, which 
support the light and elegantly vaulted 
roof. The central arches form a Latin 
cross, above which rises tho line dome. 
Within the dome are the paintings rep
resenting the Assumption of the Vir
gin and groups of the principal char
acters of sacred history. < Outside of 
tho aisles are rows of chnpels, seven 
on each side of the building. The 
stalls are richly carved in wood, nnd 
above lhcm is to be observed a paint
ing, by the Mexican artist, Jnnn Cor
rea, of the Immaculate Conception. 
Two organs, in carved cases, rise from 
the lateral tribunals to the height of 
the arches of the aisles. The church 
contains six altars, the finest altar In 
the cathedral being that of Los Reyes 
(tho Kings) in the apse rising from the 
pavement to the roof, which was at 
one time the richest In the world.— 
Cor. Washington Critic.

—Newark, N. J., has a post of voter- 
aus of tho Franco-Prussian war.

TH E WHIPPING COUNTESS.
Alley;««! ExtraortUmu*y Oonfonaiot* ofgR «>  

formed Kditialo Criminal.
A correspondent, who gives her I 

name and address and declares lier i 
statements to be true in every parlic- , 
ular, sends us the following nan-alive 
of her criminal experience:

“ I am the daughter of apoor masan, I 
who. 1 am sorry to say, used often
times to got drunk, then return homo | 
and abuso his wife nnd children. For 
somo timo tlio former boro with meek- j 
nes3 the rough treatment of her. 
spouse, but ultimately she, too, soughL 
to drown hor'cares in liquor. With! 
parents who both qunffod the lntnxi- ! 
eating cup is it any wonder her ch ii- ( 
dren (threo girls and a hoy) wont to 
ruin? The son went from ono degree j 
of iniquity to anothor till ultimately 
ho ended his days on the gallows for 
tho murder of his sister. Of the two 
womeu then left, one of them was 
transported for life for burglary, oft- 
repeated; and tho other (i. e. myself) 
fast followed in hor footsteps, but I 
succeeded in esenping with a few 
months’ Imprisonment for each of
fense, until the la3t of my parents was 
laid in his grave.

“About a week after I went ono 
night and stealthily opened tho draw
ing-room window of a widow, tho 
wife of an Earl. 1 entered the 
room and stole nionoy, together with 
many valuables, to tho amount of about 
one hundred pounds. As I livod near 
to this residence and my character be
ing well known, the lady, on discover
ing her loss, at onco hastened to my 
poor abode, nml was not long iu find
ing part of tho money—for I had wil
fully spout about twenty pounds—and- 
most of the jewels. She at onco 
brought me by forco to hor home, 
made mo follow her lip-stairs 10 an 
attic with only a chair and a wooden 
bed for furniture; thou she spoke to 
me serioui nnd kindly nboitt this and 
other misdemeanors, and told mo sho 
would not give 1110 into custody, but I 
was to remain in Hint room for two 
months, be fed on broad and water, 
and she would come tliroo times a 
day, nt morning, noon and night, and 
ndniinlstor the birch with hor own 
hands. At first I felt inclined to rebel, 
but after all 1 thought any thing bet
ter than gaol. The next morning nftor 
breakfast, which was given to me nt 
six o’ clock. 1 was brought into an ad
joining apartment, whore I was 
stripped of all my clothing by the 
lady anil one of her servants. Then 
I wns stretched oil a cushion ns soft as 
down, after which my hands and feet 
were securely fnstonod by moms ol 
leather straps, so that I was utterly 
unable to repel tho strokes of tlio rod, 
which foil swif| and smart.

“At first, although I was whipped 
till 1 cried (for my lady would novel 
ecus© tho chaslisomout till tlio tonrs 
came to my eyes in earnest), when 1 
wns released I at onoc declared 1 would 
leave and go to prison, when the lady 
said she was quite willing I should dc 
so if I preferred it, but I dreaded gaol 
too much from my former experience, 
so decided to continue as I was; but 
ufter the punishment I began to give 
a mock laugh and thank my lady 
ironically, but whenever I did so 1 
wns always again refasteneil and ro- 
punished, which was repeat
ed onco as often ns three 
times. Anothor time 1 resisted 
and would by no mentis allow myself 
to bo so treated, whoa two more fc- 
nialo servants wore called up, and 1 
hail to submit. The servant who 
helped alwnys wont away before tho 
punishment. Ultimately, 1 used to 
undress and lio iu position myself, ns 
the lady after that came alone, though 
tho whipping was ns severo ns over. 
When the two months were expired I 
was released, with much prayer and 
advice, and I never after stolo any 
tiling to the valuo of a pin, and 1 am 
now tho wife of a respectable me
chanic, and bless God for tlio experi
ence of those two months. I was at 
tlie time twenty-three years of age.

“ 1 relate this circumstance, ns I bo- 
licvo if tlio ‘cat’ is hunolicial in pre
venting moil from committing atro
cious crimes, that castigation might 
also be performed with good results 
on tho female prisoners by somo of tlio 
femalo warders.” —Liverpool (Eng.) 
Courier.

COURTSHIP IN CANADA.

OurThe Eminently- Practical Nature of 
l : ail uck Cousin«.

Canada may bo several laps behind 
most nations in the march of intellec
tual progress, but she keep» going per- 
sevcringly onward. .Her provinces 
have their school systems, her boys aro 
wearing off the virgin gold of their nat
ural quickness nnd ability, and polish
ing it until they have almost arrived at 
tho glitter which dazzles and captivates 
tho world that lias yet failed to recog
nize or encourage mere diamonds iu 
the rough. Hor girls are really the 
cream of tlio continent. Their coyness 
is more thnn nn equal for the blushing, 
sensuous bashfulncss of the Southern 
brunette, and their phislquo has tho 
perfection to which alone the moderate 
zone and tlio Northern clime can give 
birth.

A certain business idea underlies all 
their actions and crops out iu national 
as well as in individual concerns. Even 
tiie courting of the young folks, which 
is in most countries a sort of delirious, 
if not insane, round of continuous 
eestacy, and an ex igger ited idea of tlio 
beauty and worth of the individual, 
takes a mundane form.

Courtship is a business, possibly a 
pleasant one, but invariably a short 
one. By this it must uot be understood 
that the young ladies may be had for 
the asking, or that they are the mer
chandise of their parents. Not at all 
It is simply that both the men and 
the women take the sensible view of 
tho subject It Is not that their Dul- 
cinea is divine or theit Lothario is an 
Apollo, but purely that they each con
clude that marriage would he an ex
cellent thing for both. There is no 
consumption of sevoral tons of coal or 
cords of wood over tile proceeding. It 
doesn’ t last long enough for that

Generally the probation period is 
six months, and if a young man 
has been brought up within fifteen 
or twenty miles of the lady to whom 
lie is paying Ids attentions lie neces
sarily knows all about her and her an
cestry, and he is expected to make his 
proposals and announce his intentions 
within that period. If lie is particular
ly bashful and the young lady is indul
gent sho may give iiim a place on the 
sofa and accopt the contributions of tho 
sap of the maple with which he comes 
laden to her fresh from the forest for 
another three months. But unless 
somewhere in that month he asks her to 
be his own lie must seek other firesides. 
She doesn't weep at the parting or 
make an}' timo over it. There are ns 
good fish in the sea as ever wore 
caught, she argues, and in that reason 
sho finds consolation for tho mispent 
time.

Aro the Canadian girls pretty? Well, 
rather, ami still better, they aro all 
trained to make good housekeepers. 
There is not a young lady from tlio 

1 Red river to Labrador that can not 
make the most tempting of wheat cakes 
as well as the rarer delicacies. They 
are good holpmates and never prove 
faithless.—N. Y. Press.

RELIGIOUS AND EDUCATIONAL.

—Beecher said tlio impulse to the 
wrong use of tlio tongue is so groat 
that if a man has the power to control 
that, there is nothing else so strong 
that he can not control it. and in that 
sense he is a perfect man that can com
mand his tongue.

—Daily ought we to renew our pur
poses, and to stir ourselves up to great
er fervor, nnd to say: “ Help ine. tny 
God, in this my good purpose and in 
Thy holy service, and grant that I may 
now this day begin perfectly. — Thomas 
a Kempis.

—What more passing than words? 
A breath! What very, very few words 
of ours rest with us! We forget them 
ns soon as spoken. God does not for
got them. They do God's work or 
Satin’s work on others; they pass in 
uet, they abido in effect. — Casey.

—God lades the wings of private 
prayer with tho sweetest, choicest and 
chiefest blessing. Ah! bow often hath 
God kissed the poor Christian at the 
beginning of private prayer, spoken 
peace to him in the midst of prayer, 
nnd filled him with light, joy aud as
surance upon its close!

—“ Faith and hope aro temporary 
lights designod to guide us through 
the dark and rugged path of onr 
earthly pilgrimage, but lore is a never 
dying flame, whose light shall shine 
upon us after we have readied onr 
home. Faitii shall yield up its place 
to sight, nnd hope shall give place 
to enjoyment, but lovo shall never 
cease.

—A boy who is polite to liis father 
and mother is likely to be polite to 
everybody elie. A boy lacking polite
ness to his parents may have the sem
blance of courtesy in society, but is 
never truly polite in spirit. As ho be
comes familiar ho will I etray liis teal 
want of courtesy in spito of all his at
tempts not to.

—This is nn imperfect world,and noth-

USEFUL AND SUGGESTIVE.
—Rich cako will not crumble if out 

with a knife dipped in hot water.
—Steamed Graham Pudding.—Take 

one and a half cups sifted Grah am 
Hour! quarter of a cup o( butter, half a 
cup of molasses, one cup currants or 
raisins, one teaspoonful soda, ono half 
a cup of milk. Steam one hour.

—Half teaspoonful of flour mixed 
dry in one cupful of sugar, half a cup
ful of butter anil one small nutmeg, 
grated, with ono pint of boiling water 
poured over it aud boiled for ten min
utes, ninkcs a good sauce for plum-pud
ding and any kind of pudding contain
ing fruit It may bo flavored in any 
way desired.

—A good way to use bread crumbs 
is as follows: Soak a teaeupfui of 
crumbs in as much sweet milk; let it 
stand awhile to swell, then add another 
teacupful of milk, 2 eggs well beaten, 
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder, n little 
salt, and Hour enough to make a stilt 
batter. Drop them from a spoon into 
hot fat and fry like doughnuts.

—Here is the way to make some 
good taffy: Mult three ounce of butter 
In a porcelain-lined saucepan, add a 
pound of brown sugar. Boil until tho 
syrup when dropped in cold water will 
break without sticking to the teeth. 
Add the grated rind of a lemon when 
the candy is half done. A quarter ol 
an hour over a brisk fire should be 
enough. Pour into buttered tins.

—RicoCrnqu ttos.—Wash half a pint 
of rice. Boil it thirty minutes iu a 
pint of milk. Beat into it two ounces 
each of sugar and butter. Allow it to 
cool a little and add the beaten yelks 
of two eggs. If too stitt'. add a little 
cold milk. Place it in a 1 ice-box to 
become cold. Then roll it int 1 cones. 
Dip them in beaten eggs, roil in bread 
crumbs, and fry as you would dough
nuts.

—White Soup.—The knucklo of veal 
with any bones or trimmings of cutlets 
and a very little salt pork, makes stock

ing except God s government of it can | for tire nicest white soup. Tlio meat.

MANUFACTURE OF SNUFFS.

VALUE OF EXERCISE.
The Only Safe Way of Restoring a Worn- 

Out Roily anil Miml.
In the summer of 1883, 1 had undue 

treatment a young professional man 
much givon to hard intellectual work, 
of sedontnry habits, exlroino disin
clination for physical exercis >. pos
sessed of an ovor-presont, feverish 
restlessness, nnd who was for years a 
sufferer from insomnia. His appetite, 
though for years voracious, gradually 
failed and left him a dyspeptic. Ho 
was tall, thin nnd flabby, had a weak 
heart, and quick, foeblo pulso, often 
dicto'ic in clinractar. Ho was 
strongly urged to oxerciso in 
tlio open air. He Impatiently gnvo 
it an unfair trial, consisting of 
ov r-cxertlon at Irregular inlcr- 
vn s. in the fall hedevolopad abroa
ch 1 s that persisted despite tho host 
tr inient and a rest out of town and 
away from all enre. In the lattor 
part of February, 1886. ho ngain 
took up his out-door exercise, and kept 
it up steadily, with tho result of get
ting into fine physical form at the end 
of the season, when he was wiry and 
minus fat, and when strip|<ed remind
ed one of a race horse. All his mus
cles were hard, his girths and weight 
had increased slightly; his mental and 
physical vigor had undergone a  revo
lution; his appatlto was very good 
and his Insomnia gono. This is but 
one instanco of a general restoration 
by suitable oxorcise of a worn-out 
body anil mind.—Dr. Leaf, in Medici, 
2 nd Surgical Hr porter.

Some of the Many Ingredient» tVhioIv En
ter Into It« Composition.

In the manufacture of snuff in this 
country the finest Virginia leaf tobac
co is used, which is considerably modi
fied by carrying the fermentation much 
further than in tobacco intended for 
smoking, and’ is simply ground and 
sifted.

“ I11 our Jersey City factory,”  said a 
prominent dealer to a reporter, “ wo 
have about sixty mills, resembling 
large coffee ipills. The ground tobac
co falls upon an endless band of broad 
canvas, which ci nveys it to four sets of 
mechanical sieves. The snuff which 
passes through is received upon nn 
endless traveling band, which carries 
it thence into a close chest. The 
particles which are too coarse to pass 
through the seive are reground. Tho 
immense varieties of snuffs are formed 
by mixing together nnd grinding to
baccos of different growths, and by 
varying"tho nature of the same.

"For the snuff known ns Nearoco, 
forty parts of gennlne St. Onicr, South 
American, tobacco, forty parts of 
Georgia and twenty parts of fermented 
Virginian stalks in powder aro used. 
The whole is ground nnd sifted. Then 
two nnd one-half pounds of rose leaves 
nro cut nnd mixed with the powdered 
Virginian stalks, and two and one-half 
pounds of rosewood in fine powder, 
moistened w.tli salt water, are added. 
It is then worked up with one pound 
of cream of tartar, two pounds of salt 
of tartar nnd four pounds of table salt. 
This snuff', which Is highly scented, 
must lie preserved in lead and brings 
four dollars per pound. Tho other 
brands of snuff manufactured hero nro 
Bolongaro, large grained Paris nnd 
Scotch snuff, ranging in price fron\ 
three to ten dollars per pound.—N. E 
Mail and Express.

be perfect. The men, therefore, who 
complain and light on the ground that 
injustice is done them by the fact that 
somo ether men, in certain circum
stances, are happier than they, are 
vainly contending against the inevit
able.—United Presbyterian.

—The Bible, while preaching a doc
trine of grace and salvation for sinners 
through Jesus Christ, and tints offer
ing hope to this guilty world, preaches 
no salvation for those who live and die 
in their sins, nnd no future probation 
iu which they can correct the mistakes 
of this life. Men must accept the sal
vation of tho Gospel here, or, so far at 
it is kuown, have 110 salvation at all.

WIT AND WISDOM.

A Fair Exchange All Around.

Mrs. Jones (who has just moved into 
the house lately occupied by Mrs. 
Smith)—“ Dear, dear! I never saw 
such a dirty house in my life. 1 should 
think thoso Smiths never cleaned house 
while they lived here. And the yard 
is fall of thelrold rubbish, too. It will 
take a month to clean up after them.”

Mrs. Smith (who has just moved Into 
the house lately occupied by Mrs. 
Jones)—"Dirt! Don’ t talk to mo of 
dlrtl I’ ve counted ten different kinds 
of Anger marks on the parlor walls. 
And to think we moved on purpose so 
we wouldn’ t havo to clean house! It’s 
positively disgraceful to live the way 
thoso Jonesos do. I'd as lief be a sav
age."—Detroit Free Press.

—The man in a hurry to share Ms 
sorrows with others is prompt to hog 
his joys.—N. O. Picayune.

—Tho evil of prodigality leads to 
this, that ho who will not economize 
will have to agonize.— (Xnfucius.

—Faithfulness is a higher attain
ment thnn mere success; and, unlike 
success, it is within the reach of ovory 
man.—Church Un on.

—The mind, in order tq bo kept pure, 
must bo employed in topics of 
thoughts which mu thrmsulvos lovely, 
chastened, nod elevating.

— “ Has it ever been noticed what 
large I s egotists liavo?”  “ Yes; but 
then their knows is small enough.”  — 
Town anil Country Journal.

—Tho highest point outward tilings 
can bring one into is the contentment 
of the mind, with which no estate is 
miserable. — Sir Philip Sidney.

—The greatest thoughts of tho great
est thinkers have all passed through 
fire. The greatest poets have “ lea1 ti
ed in suffering what they taught in 
song."

—Money may be the root of all evil, 
but the man who lounges about on the 
grass while his neighbors dig isn’ t, get
ting up a very large corner in virtue. 
—Phiitulolphia Call.

—Act from principle. What you do, 
do not from persuasion, or fancy, or 
ostentation, or to avoid importunity. 
You have a rational soul. Make use of 
it. Be fully persuaded anil firmly es
tablished iu good principles.

—Laws were made to restrain and 
punish the wicked; the aviso and good 
do not need them as a guide, but only 
as a shield against rapine nnd oppres
sion; they can live civilly and orderly, 
though there were no law in tho world. 
—FcUtharn.

—It is bad to have an inseusiblo con
science, blit even tlioa a person may bo 
restr ¡nod by shame. Shamelessness 
Is a niucli lower stage than iiisonsib 1- 
ity, hut there i.i a stato in which the 
wretch Is often bettor pleased with cute 
wickedness t tan virtuous people nro 
with their virtue.—Christian Advocate.

—Don’ t forgot that youth needs 
amusement Your children have not 
only bodies, but minds. Rest for the 
body nnd amusement for tho mind, are 
demands of nnturo which too many 
parents ignore. If yon do not provide 
children with healthful and sufficient 
amusement, then thank God for His 
mercy on you if your children do not 
take to dangerous nnd wicked pleas
ures when older.

—I hnve always been of opinion, says 
an eloqnent divine, that virtue sinks 
deepest into the heart of man when it 
comes recommended by tho powerful 
charms of poetry. The most active 
principle in our minds Is the imagina
tion; to It a good poet niakos his court 
perpetually, and by this faculty takes 
care to gain it first. Our passions 
and inclinations are won over next, 
and onr reason surrenders itself with 
pleasure in the end. Thus the whole 
soul is betrayed into morality.- A’. Y. 
Ledger.

finely minced, can all be used. Cover 
bones and meat with cold water; after 

j skimming add a carrot, ail onion, a 
I turnip and a foiv sweet herbs, and sim- 
\ mertill the meat begins to drop from 
l the bones with handling. Strain and 
| remove every particle of fat when cold. 
Some highly flavored addition is desir- 

J able, as green peas or asparagus, 
mushrooms, or even colon*. A little 
vhlte thickening may ho used.— 
Country Ge U'cinan.

—To koep fruit in its natural stato 
proceed ns follows: Fiji clean, dry. 
ividc-moutlicil bottles with fresh, sound 
fruit; aibl nothing, not even water. Be 
sure that the fruit is woll nnd closely 
packed in, and ram tho corks—of best 
quality—tightly down into the neok of 
tho bottles until level with the glass. 
Now tie tho corks down tight with 
strong twine, anil after putting tlio 
bottles into lings stand them in n pan 
or boiler of cold water. Let the water 
reach not quite to the shoulder of the 
bottles. Let tlio tire bo moderate, and 
bring the water to boiling. Boil gently 
for ten minutes, remove from tho • lire 
and allow all to cool.

EXQUISITE COSTUMES.
Elegant Drews I'nbrlew Whirl» Are Hold at 

Tii'eotj lluUarw » Yard.
It is extremely difficult to giro a 

definite description of tho changeable 
nml varying styles which are now ris
ing and falling in the world of f ibrics 
nnd fashion, in giving a resume 
one must nppenr contradictory, for tin
der certain circumstances the most ex
treme styles and effects are equally the 
vogue. One 1 xcluslvo modiste adopts 
ret tain patterns anil designs at vari
ance with those followed by another 
artiste who is no less an authority in 
mutters of taste. In ono instance the 
most profuse adornment nnd elal orate- 
iicss characterize the toilet and in an
other simplicity is parried to such an 
extreme that she who runs may rend, 
so severe is the creation. Both styles 
prevail in America anil Europe, and 
nre equally fashion able. The lift of 
elegant textures for either effect is 
varied, beautiful and artistic, many 
attempts and modifications being 
made at last-centnry silks, brocades 
and velours. Tlio William Morris 
cloths ami tho Tiffany wall-papers and 
hangings aro laid hold of by the volup
tuaries of the dry-goods business, and 
tlio replicas make one forgive their 
theft. Stiff brocades, worth $5 and $8 
a yard, seem to grow tho flowers with 
which they nre woven, and some of tho 
roses that bloom in the moires nre so 
perfect that there is a temptation to 
rescue the petal about to drop from 
the stem. These stuffs emuo from for
eign mills anil sell nt $18 nnd $29 a 
a yard. The goods aro not unlike in 
texture those worn by tho idles of 1825, 
and sometimes seen at the debut party 
of a great-grandchild. Indeed, one 
can’t get enough of tho material for $5 
to make a photograph-case. These 
handsome fabrics are mnilo into gowns 
for dress occasions, and the low tones 
combined with line canid's hair, or la
dies' cloth, to bo worn at church, tho 
afternoon club, or informal dinner 
party.

For ont door toilots the principal 
features nro nn underskirt made per
fectly plain, with moderate tornure 
and long, gracefully draped overskirt 
The basque is tailorlike iu simplicity, 
finished with a vest formed by plaits of 
silk and tinted bolting cloth arranged 
V  shape from tho collar to tho top of 
the corsage. In the absence of deco
ration much stress Is laid on cut and 
tit, to seenro which bills of $39 have to 
be honored for work alone. Two kinds 
of silk aro used on one gowa, one plain 
and the foil striped with a water effect 
or brocaded with bouquets. In all 
combinations bonnet, parasol and 
gloves are on suite. — Chicago Timm.
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THE HONEY ANTS.
H o w  T h e y  S to re  A n a y  T h e ir  A ccum ulft* 

t io n *  o f  th e  S w eet F lu id .
Tho honey ant is a small, red insect, 

extremely demonstrative and active, 
and found particularly in Texas and 
Mexico, and in considerable numbers 
in Colorado. Their nests are pr<Vill- 
nont mounds in some cases, and again 
nre low heaps spread over an area of 
twenty or thirty square feet, forming 
a community. As a rule they are noc
turnal, working at night, though 1 havo 
seen them Ht work in tho bright sun
light at three o’ clock in tho afternoon, 
and marching in line perhaps seven 
feet wide and forty feet in length to a 
cottonwood tree, lip which they passed 
long and slender, coming down larger 
and full of a pure white liquid. It 
would strike even a casual observer as 
curious that these ants were carrying 
home a liquid that could hardly ho 
stored away, ants not having, ns a 
rule, store-houses for liquid provisions; 
but the honey ant overcomes this diffi
culty in a decidedly novel manner. 
Certain of the ants, either by agree
ment or selection, nre utilized as re
ceptacles for the honey-food supply 
and become literally honey-bottles. 
They are kept by tho others in a sepa
rate apartment, about six inches long 
by four in height, that is a store-room. 
Here, if the nest is carefully 
openoil, tho ants or honey-hottics will 
he seen hanging on the wall, look
ing like ripe currants. Tho modus 
operandi that results in this is as fol
lows: Tho ants, at least the small ones, 
forage for food, and find it in somo 
cases in what are known as galls, curi
ous enlargements of growths, often 
seen on trees and formed by the eggs 
of an insect having been deposited in 
the wood, the latter growing about it 
and allowing in some eases an escape 
of a liquid that is greatly esteemed by 
ants and certainly tastes like honey. 
Filling their bodies with this material, 
tlie workers proceed to the store-room 
where tho bottle ants are kept and de
liver it up to them, the receptacles re
ceiving so much that they become dis
tended to tin enormous extent, as 
we havo seen, and are incapable of 
movement to any great degree. Their 
bodies, upon examination, seem par
ticularly adapted for the purpose, be
ing covered in their normal condition 
by several plates that spread apart 
when tho abdomen is extended, llow 
long these living bottles hold their store 
is not known—“-undoubtedly indefinite
ly. When tlie otlior ants want to draw 
their rations they proceed to the dark 
chamber, and a supply is forthwith 
given up. Such an arrangement seems 
to show that nnts have much more in
telligence than they are given credit 
for, as all their movements can not ho 
instinctive. In Colorado their nests 
are quite common about tlie Garden of 
tlie Gods, and the tunnels that they 
form often penetrate considerable dis
tances into the rock, and tlie work in 
arriving at tlie chamber where the 
lionoy bottles nre bung is one of no lit
tle labor.—San Franciso Call.

BARBERS IN GERMANY.
E o w  S h a v in g  I .  J-erlorm e<l b y  T a lk a t iv e  

lllsm a rck m u  S crap ers .
Tlie German barber on his native 

Leatii differs radically from the Ger
man barber with American improve
ment. In the ordinary provincial town 
of Germany a man is seated in a cane- 
bottomed chair, without head rest or 
foot rest His head is tipped back in 
such n manner that the chair back cuts 
his nock just above tho collar. The 
barber turns out a small soup plate 
full of water, in which floats a piece 
of soap. A small semi-circular gougo 
in tho rim of the plate is fitted to the 
customer’ s Adam’s apple, and his fuce 
is rubbod vigorously with the stick of 
soap till a sufficient lathee has been 
produced.

The shaving proper is performed 
witli more of tho proverbial Teutonic 
deliberation, A few hasty strokes on 
either cheek, a few more on the throat 
and chin, and the man lias been shaved. 
A little alum is applied where the 
blood has started, tho soup plato is 
again used to aid in a rather superficial 
wash, the customer pays his two-and- 
a-half cents and leaves. There is no 
bay rum, no brushing the hair without 
extra charge, and no brushing the 
coat. Foreigners, however, often 
receive these comforts by paying a 
cent or two.

Shaving at a shop rarely costs more 
than three cents, and often only one 
and-a-half. Barbers are to be found in 
every provincial town who are willing 
to go to a customer’ s house and shave 
him four times a week for twenty-five 
cents a month.—N. Y. Sun.

JEWELS IN WATCHES.

CARD ETIQUETTE.
H o w  I t  In O b served  b y  L a d les  B lov in g  in  

P o lite  S o c ie ty .
The ettiquette of cards is very 

punctiliously observed by ladies in 
cities and largo towns. A visiting 
card should be left in person when in
tended to servo instead of a call. A 
wife should leave cards for her bus- 
band with her own when making what 
is familiarly termed “ a party call.”  
From three to half-past five o’ clock are 
the fashionable hours for formal calls. 
The card now in use is of rather thick 
Bristol board, of medium size, with tho 
name engraved in script. A married 
lady’ s card should be a size larger 
than her daughter’ s, and a gentleman’ s 
card should be still smaller.

After an entertainment visiting cards 
should bo left by all the invited guests, 
whether they have accepted tho 
invitation or not, and this courtesy 
should not be delayed over a 
week or ten days. If tho en
tertainment be a dinner or lunch, tho 
call should be made in person. If ono 
intends to accept an invitation to a 
wedding reception, it is not necessary 
to reply, becau c the hostess expects to 
provide for all whom she has asked; 
but if unable to attend, one's visiliqg 
card should bo sent, to arrive on the 
day of the entertainment To an after
noon tea or reception, tho same rule 
applies, but not in any case should tlie 
word “ regrets”  bo written on the card. 
Once it was in very bad taste to send a 
card by post, but now the custom is 
allowed, although ndmitted to be far 
less elegant than tho older stylo of 
having a footman or messenger leavo 
it  But, although it will do to mail n 
card that is to acknowledge one’ s in
debtedness for nn invitation, no ono 
must think of mailing a card which is 
to represent nn ordinary call. Such 
cards should bo left in person.—Har
per’* Bazar. ^ ■ ■ —

—Captain Samuel Beall, of Lump
kin, Ga., started in to dig a pit in tlio 
cellar of his residence tho other day 
and uncnrtliod 167 bars of lead, each 
weighing fifteen ounces. Tho liouso 
is built on the ruins of an old fori, that 
was erected as a defense ngainit In
dians in 1836, and it is supposed ithat 
tho load was intended for bullets.

L itt le  S to n e . W h ich  A re  C o n ce a le d  In t lie  
W o rk s  o f  T im e -P ie ce s .

“ How is tho jeweling of a watch set? 
Well, it won’ t take long to tell all 1 
know on the subject,”  said an expert 
in his line as he held an autopsy on an 
ancient time-piece this morning and 
tossed tho case into a junk box to be 
molted down.

“ Now take the better class of En
glish watches, for instance. The jew- 

| els are set in brass or gold settings. 
The latter are fitted into holes with 
counter sinks and fastened with screws. 
A great advantage is claimed for set
ting jewels in this way. There is a de- 
6ided facility for replacing a broken or 
damaged jewel without regilding the 
plate. In replacing, a piece of brass 
wire of suitable thickness may be used 
to hold the jewel. After being turned 
exactly concentric to the hole and of a 
slight taper, the wire is adjusted to 
the hole in the plate previously turned 
out, and then it is cut off at a length 
a little in excess of what it is required 
to be. All that remains to bo dono is 
to gently drive this setting into tlie 
hole in the plate till the proper shape 
is attained. The replacing of a jewel 
in this way can hardly be detected.”  

“ Is a movement with plain set jewels 
inferior to ono with screwed jewels. ?’ ’ 

“ Not at all. Persons who know noth
ing about it think otherwise. The 
movement with screwed jewels has a 
more elegant appearance. That is the 
only difference except that it is more 
trouble to ropair. All the screws and 
jewels must be taken out to thoroughly 
clean the watch.” —N. Y. Mail and Ex
press.

A Sudden At-tack.
He dropped on his knec9 at her feet 

and began tho speech ho had been so 
long rehearsing:

“ Darling love, I hate you—I—mean, 
darling, hate, I love you, no—no—I 
mean----- ”

Here his face assumed a livid hue nnd 
, began to tie itself in hal’d knots.

“ What is it—paralysis?”  she asked, 
frantically.

“ No, love,”  he whispered, hoarsely, 
“ I am kneeling on a tack!” —Detroit 
Ft ee Press.

Ix another column of this issue will bo 
found an entirely new and novel specimen 
of attractive advertising. It is one of tho 
neatest ever placed in our paper and we 
think our readers will be welt repaid for 
examining the supposed display letters in 
tho advertisement of Prickly Ash Bitters.

A  writkr says that an o r d ln a iy  b e e tle  
can draw twenty times its own weight. It 
ought to g o  on  the road a t  a theatrical star.

THE GENERAL

—At Union, S. C., a Texas pony 
walked into a store, went behind tho 
counter, walked up to a mirror and ad
mired his reflection therein, glanecd 
contemptuously over the stock, and 
then departed without doing any dam- 
ago or making any purchase.- . ' - m W1-------—

—A man at Livingston, M. T., is 
said to keep as a pet a full-grown 
mountain lioness. The animal is as 
tame as a cat and playful as a little 
dog, and sleeps in the bed with it» 
xuaste

K A N SA S
C A T T L E —Shipping steers

Native cow s............
Hatchers’ steers___

HOGS—Good to choice heavy.
W H E A T —No. 2 r e d .........  .......

N o.i s o f t ..................
COHN—No. 2 .................................
OATS—No. 2 .................................
R Y E —No. 2 ...................................
F LO U R —Patents, per sa ck ...
H A Y —H aled.................................
B U T T E R —Choice cream ery...
C H EE SE —F ull cream ............ ..
EGGS—C h oice .............................
BACON—H am ..............................

Shoulders...................
S ides............................

L A R D .............................................
P O T A T O E S..................................

ST. L O U I&
C A T T L E —Shipping steers.......

Butchers’ s te e rs ....
HOGS—P acking...........................
S H E E P —Fair to choice. .........
F LO U R —C hoico......................
W H E A T —No. 2 red ....................
CORN—No. 2 ...............................
OATS—No. * .................................
R Y E —No. 4 ...................................
B U TT E R —Cream ery.................
P O R K ..............................................

CHICAGO. 
C A T T L E —Shipping steers.. . . .  
HOGS—Packing and shipping..
S H E E P —Fair to ch o ice ............
FLOU  R— W inter w heat............
W H E A T —No. 4 r e d ....................
CORN—N o .i .................................
O A TS—No. < ..................................
R Y E —N x t .............................  . . .
B U T T E R —C ream ery................
PORK..............................................

N E W  YO RK . 
C A T T L E —Common to prim e.. 
HOGS—G ood to ch o ice . . . . . . . . .
F L O U R —G ood to ch o ice .. . . . . .
W H E A T -N o . 8 re d ....................
CORN—No. 9 .................................
OAT&—W estern m ix e d .,.. . . .
B U T T E R —Cream ery.......... ....
P O R K ..............................................

MARKETS.
CITY, May 18
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The Blues.
This is a synonym ior that gloomy, har- 

rassed condition of the mind which has its 
origin in dyspepsia All the ugly spirits 
that, under the namoof tho “ blues.’ ' ‘ -'due 
devils,”  “ megrims” and 44mulligrubs”  tor
ments the dyspeptic almost oeasolessly, 
vanish when attacked with Hostetters 
Stomach Bitters, that, moreover, annihilates 
biliousness, constipation, chills and fever, 
kidney complaints and nervousness.

W a t e r  fr o m  th e  r iv e r  8 t y x  ih o u ld  ho 
g o o d  m ateria l fo r  m u cila g e  and  m a n u fa ct
u re rs .— J'uck.

How Mr T hroat Hurts ! Why don’ t you 
use llale s Honey of Horehound and Tar. 
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

A goon many women who have married 
dry-goods clerks have got two yards of illu
sion as a premium.—titUburgh Chronicle.

^ J A C O B S  O K

ÜtEAfSaetí
F O R  P A I N .

-------CURER--------
IU i.tim K tl.in , N.ur.letK, Solation, 

J,liml>njC°. llH o k n o h ., T o o t lm c lio ,  H or. 
T h ron t, KwollliiRi*, S pra in s, U r iil.e s , 
P u n o ,  S ca lils , F r o s t - l i l t .s.
finis br P m rr lit ,  and l ï f . l . r .  E ,.ry w h .r ,. F iftrC .sts. 
T lio  C h n rles  A . V o g e le r  C o ., l ïa l t o . ,  M d,

The best and ¡rarest Remedy for Cure of 
ail diseases caused by any derangement of 
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Slek Headache, Constipation, 
Bilious Complaints and Ualarlaof all kinds 
yield readily to the beneficent Influence of

It Is pieasant to the taste, tones np the 
system, restores and preserves health.

It Is purely Vegetable, and cannot fall to 
prove beneficial, both to old and young.

As a Blood Purifier It Is superior to all 
others. Sold everywhere at tl.00 a bottle.

$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE IThis iplatidid, solid gold, hunting-cAse watch, is now sold for §85; at that price it is the best bargain 1» America; until lately U could not bn purchased for le»s than $iU0. We have both ladle»’ and gents’ size* with works and case* of equal value. ONE PEKMO.V In each locality can secure one of these elegant watchatabsolutely FK EE. These watches may bo depended on,not only as solid gold, but as standing among tbs most perfect, correct and reliable timekeepers in the world. You aek how is this wonderftil offer possible? We answer—we want one person In each locality to keep in their homes, and show to those who call, a complete line or our valuable and very useful Housfcuuu» Samples; these samples, as well as the watch, we scud ABHCi.fTELY rate, and after yea have kept them In Tour home for d months, and shown them to t!»oae who may have called, they Lecoue entirely yoar own property; It is possible to make this great offer, sending the Hoi id Goldive called, they lecoue entirely your own property; It is pos- _.ole to make this great offer, sending the Holltl Gold Watch and large Hue of valuable sample* Free, forth« reason that the showing of the samples in any locaiit; results in alsrgs trade for us; after our samples have'locality for a month or two, we nsuaily get from §1,000 to §5,000In trade from the surrounding country. Those wbowrito to u* at once will receive a great benefit for scarcely aiyr work and trouble. This, the most remarkable and liberal offer ever known, is made in order that ear valuable Household Samples may be placed at once where they ean be seen, all over Anirri- ider. It will he hardly any trouble ft* you toshow them tothose who mar call at your home, and yeur reward will be most satisfac tory. A postal card, on which to write us, costs but 1 cent, and if, after you kuow all, you do not care to go further, why no harm is done. Hut If you do send your address at once.you esn secure. TBEE, AH ELSGakt tgHS, SOLID GOLD, Hi'NTING-Cask Watch and our large, complete lincof valuable liorftKHOLD Samples. We pay all express freight, etc. Address, ti iutuoK 4 Co., He* 242 Vortlaad, AUiue.
W X A k i THIS PAPER ersrj tims jou writ*.

ELY’S Ca t a r h HCREAM BALM“ -------H
I  had catarrh to bad 

there were great tore» 
tn Tny note, one place 
was eaten through. 
Tico bottles of Ely's 
Cream Balm did the 
work My nose and 
head are well. C. ft. 
McMill-n, Sibley, Mo. - F E V E R
A particle is appl led into each nostril and in a greeable.

druff*»8t»; by mall, register«?«* * IROfHElLS, Greenwich Ht., New York.

FOR ALL DISORDERS OF THE

S t o m a c h ,  L i v e r  
B a r *  a n d  B o w e l s

-TAKB-

PACIFIC ffil
B T ./ i lC T T X r * ' V E Q B T X B L E .

C raa CoxsTtPATioM. ix d io e stio i», Dtspbpsta  . 
Pil l .., Kick H b a d a i iie, I.iv z k  Co m p l a in t s , I,i>sh 
dv A ri’ K iiT i, Bil io u sn e ss , N e r v o u sn e ss , Ja ; :n- 
!>h *. E tc. PRICK, SS cen t !.
i'ACIFIC HIAIIUFACTURIHO CO.tSTi LOUIS,ii3.

W E G U A R A N T E E
l » r  T O  K K U E IV K  F H F .E I  from  
firm s a ll o v e r  the w orld  i f  y ou  Bend 20 

lcen ts to  h a ve  y o u rn a in o  in ou r  W orld 
fR en ow n ed  D irectory  C opy sent you  
1 nam e iiiMerted. Alwa'vtt adciretitt World D irectory  Co , B u ffa lo , N. Y.V SI VON Htii, V*., D*o £7. IP-8«.
* O tntt—I havs 1 tread v f i e r i Dior» than 1,Of Ops r- 
1 r«ls of mail, mvav NEWSPAPER?», etc., for which I 

had often paid 20 eta. ew-b before. I *dvia* tetje  bofiy 
k ts have «beir same inserted stoocr. I know from exp»ri- 
rree yonr dirsetury far netball «tbett. JL T. J \mbs. 

* jr  NAME THIS PAPER ever; time jmi write.

C ntT
B I L I O U S

TH E G R E A T  E N G LISH  R E M E D Y
F o rL iv e r , B ile, Indigestion, etc. Free fr o m  Mercury-, 
con ta in « only Pure V egetable Ingredients. A gents— M KYEK IIKOS. As CO„ ST. LOUIS. MO.
D A V C  D O  Y O U  W A N T  F R E E  cample copy
Ol# I O  o f thecheapestyoungfolks magazine in tiio 
world? Only 50 cents a whole your. Crammed full of 
delightful stories. Prizes forpuzzles. Prizes for 
stories by boys ami girls. T W O  T H O U S A N D  WOIaIaARSI I ’A  N il G I F T S  for clubs o f  new 
subscribers. A hundred cash prizes. B ig  com
m ission« resides. W rite for  sam ple  an d  
FRIER LIST, M T X O  » T A M P  R F .Q l l R E I), 
f i l m  Q Address P u b lish e r  Y o u n g  H e a r t » , 
U lY lL v at§ «md 6 4  C ed a r  S tr e e t , Sow Y o r k ,  

a**AMI THIS PAPER ever; tins yew Writs.

WELLS, &c.
Peed fop our catalogue, Ac., on W e l l  Bon g and Cool Prospecting Mi»chine*, Ac.

LO O M IS Sl NYMAN,  t i f f i n , o h io .
o r * a m i  TUI* PAPER evsry Mm* you wrifo.

l i n n  f a  O f l f l  A MONTH canbemadeworking 
# 1 W  IIP gw M W  for ns. Agents preferred who 
•an furnish their own horses and give their whole tim« 
o th* buslnoa*. Spare moments may be profitably em- 
oloyed Also. A few vacancies In towns and cities 
il. F. JOHNSON Jk CO, 1011 laia Street, U ihand. Ve. 
■t-XAJa I Ml* PAPES evtr; li•» |N writs.

i s ° r  A  1 ?  X t>r< W sU n ™  i\nMEov.

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
f SYMPTOMS OF T H E  DISEASE—Dull, heavy headache, 
Obstruction of the nasal passages, discharge* falling from tho 
bead into the throat, sometimes profuse, watery, and acrid, at 
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, bloody and putrid; 
tho eyes are weak; there is ringing in tho ears, deafness, hacking 
or coughing to clear the throat, erpectoration of offensive mat
ter, together with scabs from uloers; the voice is changed and 
has a “ nasul twang” ; the breath is offensive; smell and taste

I C o p y r i g h t ,  1887. ]
effect upon the lining mucous membranes of the nasal and other 
air-passages, promoting the natural secretion of their follicles and

3D] “  ’ ’ **

impaired; there is a sensation of dizziness, with mental depres
sion, a hacking cough and general debility. Only a few or the 
above-named symptoms are likely to be present in anyone case.

Common Sense 
Treatment.

Thousands of cases annually, without manifesting half of tho 
above symptoms, result in consumption, and end in the grave. 
No disease is so common, more deceptive and dangerous, lees 
understood, or more unsuccessfully treated by physicians.

If you would remove an evil, ttrike at (ts 
root. As the predisposing or real cause of 
catarrh is. In the majority of cases, some 
weakness, impurity, or otherwise faulty 
condition of the system, in attempting to 
cure the disease our chief aim must bo 

directed to the removal of that cause. The more wo see of this 
odious disease, and we treat successfully thousands of cases an
nually at the Invalids’ Hotel and Surgical Institute, the more do 
wo realize the importance of combining with tho use of a local, 
soothing and healing application, a thorough and persistent inter
nal use of blood-cleansing and tonic medicines.

In curing catarrh and all the various diseases with 
which it is so frequently complicated, as throat, 
bronchial, and lung diseases, weak stomach, ca
tarrhal deafness, weak or Inflamed eyes, impure 
blood, scrofulous and syphilitic taints, the wonder
ful powers and virtues of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Med

ical Discovery cannot be too strongly extolled. It has a specific

Local

Agent.

glands, thereby softening the diseased and thickened membrane, 
'and restoring it to its natural, thin, delicate, moist, healthy con
dition. As a blood-purifier, it is unsurpassed. As those diseases 
which complicate catarrh are diseases or the lining mucous mem
branes, or of the blood, it will readily be seen why this medicine 
is so well calculated to cure them. j

Asa local application for.healing the diseased condi
tion in the head, Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy is beyond» 
all comparison the best preparation ever invented. 
It Is mild and pleasant to use, producing no smarting 
or pain, and containing no strong, irritating, or caus
tic drug, or other poison. This Remedy is a power

ful antiseptic, and speedily destroys all bad smell which accom
panies so many cases of catarrh, thus affording great comfort to 
hose who suffer from this disease. §t

The Golden Medical Discovery is tho natural 
“ helpmate” of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Jtemedy. It 
not only cleanses, purifies, regulates, and builds 
up the system to a healthy standard, and con
quers throat, bronchial, and lung complications,

________ when any such exist, but, from its specific
effects upon the lining membrane of tlie nasal passages, it uida 
materially in restoring the disease«!, thickened, or ulcerated mem
brane to a healthy condition, ana thus eradicates the disease. 
When a euro is effected in this manner it  is perm anent.

Both Dr. Fierce’« Golden Medical Discovery and Dr. Sage’s 
Catarrh Remedy are sold by druggists the world over. Discovery 
$1.00, six bottles for $5.00. Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 60 cents; 
half-dozen bottles $2.50.

A complete Treatise on Catarrh, giving valuable hints as to 
clothing, diet, and other matters of importance, will be mailed* 
post-paid to any address, on receipt of a “-cent postage stamp.

Address, W orld ’ s Dispensary M edical A ssociation ,
* No. 683 Main Street, B u f f a l o , N. Y .

Permanent
Cures.

S ize  qf p e l l e t s .

o o
o o  o

Sold by Druggists. 
25 Cents a Vial.

B E I N G  P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E ,

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets operate without disturbance to 
tho system, diet, or occupation. Put up in glass 
vials, hermetically sealed. Always fresh and relia
ble. As a gentle laxative* alterative* or active 
purgative* they give the most perfect satisfaction.

The  o rig in a l

[nTLE LIVER. PILLS.
P U R E L Y  V E G E T A B L E ! P E R F E C T L Y  H A R M LE SS I 

Aa a  LIVEK PILL, they are Unequaled! 
S M A L L E S T ,  C H E A P E S T ,  E A S I E S T  T O  T A K E .

Bpwarc of Imitations, which contain Poisonous Minerals. Always ask for 
Dr. Pierce'S Pellets, which ave little »uirar-wated Pills, 
or Anti-bilious Granules. ONE PELLET A DOSE.

SICK HEADACHE,
R U ! a n «  H e a d a c h e ,  D i z z i n e s s ,  C o n s t i p a t i o n ,
I n d i g e s t i o n ,  B i l i o u s  A t t a c k s ,  nnd nil dernnge- 
ments of the stomach and bowels, are promptly re
lieved and tiermanently cured by the use of lir.
P ierce ’s Pellets. In explanation of their remedial
power over so great a variety of diseases, it may , ___, . mtruthfully be said that their action upon the system is universal, not ft 
gland or‘tissue escaping their sanative influence.

* Manufactured bjr WORLD’S DINFENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
B U F F A L O .  Y .

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

A.SI< Y O U R  G R O C E R  F O RDWIQHT’S “ COW BRAND” SODA
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

Only $ l .0 0 fo r  this “ L ittleBsauty.”
Weighs from
ioztoiltis.

This Steel Bearing Brass-Beam U tile  Scale with 
Brass Scoop is n ice ly  Japanned an d  is  just the thing 
for House, Store or Shop. W e w il l  send one only, 
by Express, to anv person s e n d in g  us fël.O O  (not 

its value». C a ta lo g u e  o f  1.0(1)a r t ic le s  sent free. 
Address (  H K  A G O  » C A L E  C O ., C h ica go . III.KT-NAME THIS i'APER srerj lims you «nts.

This is the Best Shoe 
made for boys or girls. 
Warranted no Shoddy 
and sold as follows:

S i z e s  8 t o  lOL 

l  t o  :

S i . s r ,i.r.oM S
Our name is on the hot* 

of every shoe.
C. H. FARGO & CO.

C H IC A G O .

★ ★ ★

•arNAMX THIS PAPER retry tim*you

SCO TTS

OF PURE GOB LIVES OIL
A lm o s t  a s  F a la ta b loasIW Iilk .

The only preparation o f  COD LITER OIL tha§ 
can bo taken readily and tolerated for a long time 
toy delicate stomachs.

AND AS A REMEDY FOR COTSEMPTfOlT, 
SntOKl liOIS AFFECTIONS, ANAEMIA, GKff- 

DEBILITY, C01JGH& AND TIIBOaT AF1- 
j’’K(TI().>S, and alt WASTING DlfcOHDllfr^ 
¿111LDREX it is marrellous in Its resoits.

Prescribed and endorsed by the beat Pbyslci&XUI 
in  the countries o f  the world.

For ShIb b f  n il U r u ^ ln t l ,
,  aS-Sentl for Pamphlet.on Wasting Disease«. Ad
dress, S C O T T  «fc A iO W N K . M e w  Y o r k -

ORGANS.
H ighest H onors at a il0reafc W o rld ’s E xh ib ition s Rince 

1867. 100 sty les . S22 t o  1 900. F or C ash . E asy f a y  m eats, 
o r  iten ted . C a ta logu e, 40 pp ., 4to, free .

P I A N O S .
Mnson &  H am lin  do  n o t  hesita te  to  m a k e th o  extra- 

o rd in a ry  cla im  th a t th e ir  P ianos a re  su p erior to  all 
others*. This they  a ttr ib u te  so le ly  t o  th e  rem arkable, 
Im provem ent in trod u ced  h v  them  in 1882, now  known' 
as tho “  MASON H A liLIN  PIANO STRING EH.”  Full 
particu lars by  m ail.

BOSTON, 1&4 Trenont Ht. I'll ICAfaO. 141» Wabash Ave. NKW YOUK, 40 Cut 14tb Sl. (laioa Square.) 
«■.NAME Tills PAPER every time you write.

M ARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

W h o lly  u n lik e a rtific ia l iy » le n a .
C ure o r  m ind w an d erin g .
A n y  book learn ed In one rending. 

Classes o f  1 0 8 7  a t Baltim ore. 1 0 0 5  at Detroit.
lftftO  at Philadelphia. 11 IS  at Washington. I * 1 «  1 
at Boston, large classes o f  Columbia Law students, 
Bt Vale. W elle sley , O berila  University o f Penn.,

Neuralgia, Headache, Sore Throat, Sprains,.
Bruises; Burns, Wounds, Lame Back, 

And All Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.'
S o ld  b y  D ru g g is t» . 5 0 « .  a n d  8 1 .0 0 *  

SO N G  B O O K . M A I D E D  F R E E .Aririraan U/IYATn All Ort

NEEDLES,
SH UTTLES,

REPAIRS.

For all Sowing Machtnea.
Stan  d a  hit Goods Only. 
T h e  T r a d e  S u p p lied .
Send for wholesale prica 
list. BLBLOCK M’f ’G CO., 
309 LocuBt st.St.Louls.Mu 

MENTION THIS PAPER ew y time you writ*.

M ich igan  t ln iv e rs ity ,C h a u ta u q u R ,A c .,A c . E n d o rse d  
b y  ItirH A K D  PROCTdR, th e  S cien tiiR , H o n s . W . W . 
A s t o h . J u d a h  l\ B e n j a m i n , J u d g e  G i b s o n .D r. 
B r o w n . E  H .C o o k , P r in cip a l N . T . S ta te  N orm al 
C o lle g e . A»’ . T a u g h t  b y  co r re s p o n d e n c e . P ro sp e ctu a  
p o s t k r k b  f r o m  P r o f . L o i s e t t k . 23? F ifth  A v .a N .Y .

•W NAME THIS PAPER »eery tint you writ«.A R M  A N D  H A M M E R
itrf,‘rrr/n

I'arm ern. —I t is impor
tant that the Boda you  
use should he White and 
Pure same aa all similar 
aubatanoes u s e d  f o r  
food. To insure ob
taining only th e '‘Arm & 
Hammer” brand Koda, 
b jy  it in “ poand or  
half pound ”  cartoons, 
which boar our name 
and trade-mark, as In
ferior goods are some* 
times substituted forth« 
"Arm k  Hammer”  brand 
when bought in bulk. 
Parties bsiug Baking 
Po’wder should remem
ber that its sole rising 
property consists o fb i-

carbonate o f soda. One 
teaspoon fiulof the "Arm 
& H am m er”  brand o f 
Koda m ixed frith sour 
milk equals four ten- 
spoonfuls o f  tbn best 
Raking Powder, saving 
twenty tim es It» cost, 
besides being much 
healthier, because it 
does not contain any 
injurious substances, 
such as alum, terra alba 
etc., of whieh many Bak
ing Powders are mail«. 
Dairymen and Farmers 
should use only th e " / nn 
& Hammer”  or&nu for 
cleaning and keeping 
Milk Pans Sweet ana, Sean.

C A I  ECM KM  W AN TED  by the oldest*
A  p i fc w  Eli k* a a largest and best known Nnrs-«liesin tho West. Permanent positions; good 
pay. Out fit free. Hta  iik  N i 'Rseuies, Louisiana,Mo .

•9-NAME Tii 16 PAPER «very Um  tchj writ*.SOLDIERS *u,iT PE"*'OM“.¡If H  d isa b le d ; pay, etc.: De
s e r te rs  r e l ie v e d ; Laws free .

A. W. Mri ORMK k A SONS, < l*«ln»*tl, O., A U aslrioftoa, D.C.
•ar-NAM* THIS PAPER .r.ry Hsu y.u writ».

T E T Y A C  I A Al f l  5 ,0 0 0 .0 0 0  acres best agrlcnl- 
I L A M O  LMfiS II tu ra i an d  grastoig land for saie. 

A (W r#M ,nO pL E Y  «V P O R T  L it ,D a l la s ,T eytHtwrit*.e NAME THIS PAPE]

I CifiU TCI rfiDiBUV*RR Agents’bulines«.
U L A S 1 W I C L C f i n A r n  1 G ood  »Ituatlon». BIN*!
ch a n ce  ever offered . Ad, J. D. Br o w n , Mgr., Sedatlajtfo» 

•»-NAME THIS PAPER. tea# you writ».
RMS SI Live at home nnd make more money workln-’foruBfhna 
UUmpI At anything fl!« In the world. Either »ox Coitly outfit rHKK. Terms'Rats. Afidreas, Tau* * Co., Augu»u, Maio*. 

»»-.NAME THIS PAPES »very line J#u writ*.

W a s ,BRI.H
S8 A D AY. Samples worth $1.5(1

__ J.E. L ines n o t  under th e  h orse ’s fee t. W r it «UpM  BREWSTER SAIETT BJU& HOLUEM CO., UoUy.IH«».
mr  NAME THIS PAPER r**rj m m  yeu writ#.

B R A N D  S O D A

r i n y p  in Ohk*. c h e a p , G o o d . S en d  f o r  d e s c r ip t io n  
I A ll Iff 4  an d  p r ice . H .  N . B a n c r o f t , J e f fe r e o u .O .

«ST MAME lUid PAPER « s j  Um* y at writ*.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION
A . N. K — D. No. 1 18 7 .

W IIK N  W R I T I N G  T O  A D V K R T IS K R S , 
p le a s e  sa y  y o u  sa w  t h e  A d v e r t is e m e n t  in . 

ip t r .
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KANSAS DEMOCRATS.
Tilt state CotiTentlun at Wichita—Carroll, 

Dale, Harris auti l .o « «  Delegates at 
Large to St. Louis— District l)tlt(ttaH >
Resolutions.
W i c h i t a , Kan., May IS.—The Kansas 

Democratic convention assembled at thq 
Crawford Opera House yesterday morning,
with a largo attendanoa. Pra.ver was
offered by Rev. C. J. Adams.

An address of we come was made by
C. B. Eby, who predicted that tbo party 
wou d never know defeat with Cleveland,
Carlisle and Mills as leaders.

John A. Eaton, of Winfield, was made 
temporary chairman and H. Miles Moore 
secretary, with K. H. CarutfcdS of Barber 
County, W. O. Timmons, of Chase County, 
and John Dixon, of Davis, as assistants; K.
E. Murphy, of Leuvonworth. sergeant-at- 
arms, with P. V. Hoaloy and H. U. Toler, 
of this city, assistants.

Mr. Eaton, on taking the chair, returned 
thanks for the honor. His speech made 
quite a favorable impression and lie was 
frequently interrupted with prolonged 
cheers.

A fter comraiitees on permanent organi
zation and resolutions had been appointed 
the convention adjourned till tbreo p. m.

ArTiiiiNOON session.
WicniTA, Kan., May 18.— When the Kan

sas Democratic convention reassembled 
the committee on permanent oiiranizatinn 
Teporte 1 in favor o f making the temporary 
organization permanent, 'ihe report was 
adopted amid loud cheers

The committee on res lu'.i >ns not be'ng 
ready to report a recess o f  one hour was 
1 aken for ihe election of delegates and al
ternates in ihe various d sulcts. At the 
cxpir..t on of that time the Seventh district 
had not reported. MU

In ihe First district, J. J. Donohue was 
made chairman i nd W. W. Allen se. re ary. 
The deli gatgs uhoseu woio Dr. 8. F. Neely, 
o f  Leavenworth, and U. P. Waggoner, ol 
At hison; alternates, U. T. Williams uud 
W. W. Bargent.

In tho Second district tho cbairm in was 
Colonel Moore, of Lawrence; secrotary, tt. 
A. Wright, Miami County; dolegstes, H. 
8. Hwingley, o f Kansas City, K a t., and 
George lanes, of Douglas County; alter
n ates^ . A. Mounty, of Linn Count y, and 
E. M. Hume, of Franklin County.

In the Thud district the chairman was J. 
M. W alker; secretary, Carrollton, of Elk 
C ity ; delegates, Angel Matthew.'on, ol 
Parsons, and E. M. Howins, of Chautauqua; 
alternates, J. J. Leonard, of Green, aud M. 
Baxter, of Neosho County.

The Fourth district report was: Chair
man J. J. Johnson; delegates Eugy ne Ha
gan, of Topelt^, J. 1C. Dccon, of Butler 
County; alternates, H. E. Martin, of Ma
rion, W. II. White, of Council Grove.

In the Fifth distrlot the chnlrnrui was 
Captain Mills, o f Washington County; the 
socretary, P. Warren; the delegates, W. 
H. Harris, of Dickinson County, and C. E. 
Gafford, o f Clay Canter; the alternates, 
H. E. D ivls <'f R  public, and J, R  
Young, of Rile.v County.

Judge Martin ofTerpd tho following reso
lutions, which were unautmously adopted: 

The Democratic party of the State of Kan 
ja r  in convention assembled, hereby declares 

First—That wo reaffirm and Indorse tla 
principles ana declarations set forth In tht 
Democratic platform' adopted at Chicago in 
DK4, and on which Cleveland was elected Presl 
dent.

Second—The duty of the Democratic party It 
at this time again to appeal to the intelligence 
and patriotism, justice and fairness of the peo 
pic by a unanimous rciiomluation of CUivelant 
for President.

Third—The confldenoe which led to Ihe 
-election of Cleveland lias been justttlod by hit 
good works. The Civil-Service had long been de 
graded into an army of political retainers and 
has now been turned into a body ot honest and 
Industrious publio servants. The perils ol 
dangerous revenue have been pointed out by 
the President and good roform suggestions have 
been urged upon Congress The true and real 
interest of the soldlen of the republic bat 
been faithfully and zealously guarded, de
fended and promoted, as evidenced by the 
increase of pensions to soldiers and orphan 
children and widows. Publio confldenoe In the 
financial operations of tho Government hat 
bees established and has brought happiness 
and prosperity to the country. A patriotic 
spirit of fraternity has lieen established be
tween the different portions of our common 
country, and we now arc in spirit aud truth one 
people.

Fourth—We are now, as wo always hsve 
been, opposed to wrong, Injustice and tyranny 
in political or social form. We sympathize 
with Ireland in her struggle forborne rule as we 
also do with tho suffering aud oppressed labor
ing classes of this country iu their content with 
the soulless monopolies.

Fifth—That the delegates to-day elocted tc 
represent Kansas tn tbe National Democratic 
convention at St. Louis Juno fi are instructed 
to vote as a unit for tlio renomtnutlon of Cleve
land for President and such person for Vice- 
President as will i ring the greatest strength In 
the November election.

Sixth—That while the Democracy of Kansas 
d c s  not think it wise to give instructions re
garding the nomination of any one for Vice 
President, yet they think it best that the Demo
cracy of Indiana and New York should govern 
-our delegation in the selection of President and 
Vice-President. The convention favors that 
■General Charles W . Diair be continued ns Kan 
sas* representative.

A t this point tho Seventh district re
ported tho follow ing, delegates: M. J. 
O’ Mara, o f Mead Center, and James Me- 
Kinslev. o f Hulchinaoft. ;

Tho State convent»« Whs then declared 
reailv for nominating delegates at largo 
J. T. Tomlinson was Ihe h ist to nmku ti 
short speech, anil nominated Gov Glick.

T. 8. Taylor, of Wysnd tte, then moved 
1 hattherulos.be suspended and tho secre
tary instructed to rust, a halos f it  
Glick, and ' tho motion can ltd and 
Messrs Mardn. Neoly and Dono 
hue were appointed a commi t e tc 
bring Glick to the pisiform. He was pre
sented to the convention by Mr. Murtin. 
and after returning thanks dec! nod to ac
cent.

Judga Martin was theh also electod u 
delegate but also doolin id with thanks.

Hon. Edwau) Carroll, of LcaronwortF 
aud David Dale, of Wichita, were elected 
by acclamation. Fortbiru and fourth dele
gates there wore put in nomination : John 
Hudson, of Frodonin, by John Martin, 
who also favored J. Lowe, of Wash 
ington County,, and Thomas Uoorge, ol 
Wellington, .who resigned; A. A. 
Harris, o f  Fort Mcott, und W. 8. Glass, of 
the Northwest Tlio voto was as follows: 
Harris, 880; Luwe. 411; Glass, 86; Hudson, 
18U. Harris utul Low s wore clo ted. For 
altercatei there warn placet in nomination 
T. L. Gri l e ', A. T. R lyar, V  H. Taylor. 8 
H. A1 en, IV. K. N or, A. J. Thompson, F. 
Smith and Millar. Tlio vot' B wo e: Gri ier, 
¿*P9; Taylor, 314; Now 28); Alla i, 25».

’lhdCniVJll11 in adjourned a' 8:53.---------«  « *■------- -
Flour Mon CoinOtiie.

Chicago, May 17.—Twenty representa
tives of largo exporting flour mills fromBt. 
Louis, Minneapolis, Milwaukee, Buffalo. 
Chicago, Cleveland, Terre Haute an 1 other 
points, attended ft mooting here last oven 
iug, culled by President Bebyt, o f  the Nu 
tional Millers' Association, to correct the 
abuses of the foreign mid domest c  trade. 
A fter considerable discussion of Iho va
rious grievances, Mr. Sebyt proposed that 
two bureaus bo established, tho one to take 
charge of ihe export trade, and the other 
the domestic trade. Those bureaus were 
to be under the direct management of the 
National Association committee with u 
competent man at the band of each to at
tend to the details. Tho proposition was 
■adoote*

THE SNY LEVEE BREAK.
Th* Work of Tears Destroyed by ths K v  

slstlws Force of the Mighty Waters— 
Thousands o f Acres of Growing Crops 
'Washed Out — Itallroad Tracks In 
Danger—Many Families Driven From 
Their Homes.
Louisiana, Mo., May 15.—The great 

creak in the Sny levee continues to grow 
wider,-and the mighty Mississippi con
tinues to pour its merciless waters Into 
Uie fertile basin known as the “ Buy Bot
tom” , wiecking homes and destroying the 
toil of many years. The break occurred 
at about the center of the levee, so that 
tho upper portion will be comparatively 
uninjured. All day yesterday the crack 
of the whip aud the callB of the horsemen 
could be heard all over this portion of the 
botfom as they galloped after the flocks 
and herds quietly grazing In the green 
pastures, entirely oblivious of the im
pending danger. The greater portion of 
the cattle were driven to the bluffs, while 
at least a thousand head were brought to 
this side on the steam ferry-boat. The 
Buy bottom contains about one hundred 
and ten thousand acres of fine farming 
land, of which seventy-five thousand acres 
are in wheat and corn. At alow estimata, 
fifty thousand acres in crops will be en
tirely destroyed,

Houses will be greatly injured by the 
water, aud the seeds of disease planted

WOLESLEY’S DISCLAIMER.
The Adjutant-General of the British 

Army Disclaims, In the House of Lords, 
Any Intention of Casting a Slur i'pon the 
Government—Lord Salisbury Itepltes. 
LONDON, May 15.—Tho House of Lords 

was crowded with peers, commoners and 
visitors last evening to hear General 
Wolseley reply to the attack made upon 
him by Lord Salisbury. Mr. Gladstone, 
Lord Randolph Churchill and Mr. Stan
hope, Secretary for War, were attentive 
listeners. When Lord Salisbury made 
his appearance in his seat, Lord Wolseley 
rose to a penonal explanation with re
gard to the Premier’s charge that he 
(Wolseley) had attacked the govern
ment, Ho was unable to see how any un
prejudiced person could oonstrue his re
marks into an ussault upon the govern
ment. He could not honestly assail the 
government, for he was aware that Mr. 
Stanhope was endeavoring to* ren
der the army efficient. Still, he 
felt that a great deal more might 
have been done in that direction 
than had yet been accomplished He ad
mitted that the present government had 
done much to strengthen the defenses, 
but declared that he would stand by his 
banquet speech, to which tho Premier had 
taken exceptions. Further, he saw that as 
long as the navy remained as weak as itis

THE LABOR PARTIES.

D I t i c i , f i l i t i  LUC BOGUS Ut U U O U 9D  Ilttu u v u  . , .. * , . ia 1 now, the army couldn’ t hold its own, dis-
! persed as it is over the world. If tenasked, Why don’ t the Government take 

hold of these levees and prevent wreck 
and ruin to farms and homes? The great 
trouble is that individuals do not build 
the levees strong enough. They have not 
the money to spend in proper construc
tion. The water is just now making its 
appearance in the low places opposite this 
city, Uidi.in two days the whole surface of 
the greeu valley will be covered. As the 
water comes down against the Chicago & 
Alton raijxoad embankment, it will 
require tons of riprap and hundreds 
of sand-bags to stay its encroach
ments. The company is mindful 
of the danger to its roadbed, and has a 
large force of men constantly at work 
strengthening the entire roadbed across 
the bottom. An order was sent out this 
morning to'have all the skiffs in readi
ness to go over at a moment’s notice. The 
probability is tho roadbed will stand the 
test, as it did in 1881. After the break of 
yesterday tho water in the river began to 
slowly recede, but is now at a standstill. 
The low places in the city are submerged 
and some families driven from tlieii 
homes. The track of the 8t. Louis & 
Keokuk railroad is submerged in places, 
so that trains have to be abandoned.

THE MAXWELL CASE.
Formal Request Made for the hlandate Id 

the Maxwell Case, and in a Few Days the 
Little Clhloroformer Will Hear HU Doom 
Again Trouounced.
W a s h i n g t o n , May 15.—The clerk of the 

United States Supreme Court has received 
from Attorney-General Boone of Mis

souri the formal re
quest for the man
date in the Maxwell 
murder case. The 

urt adjourned yes
terday until October, 
ind the mandates 
for the various opin
ions rendered during 
the term just closed 
will bo issued ns 
soon as possible 
The Maxwell case is 
fifteenth on the list, 
¡and will, probably, 
not be reached be
fore Friday or Satur- 

Marwelt. day of this week.
The official notice of the action of the 
United States Supreme Court in the case 
will then be issued to the Supreme 
Court of Missouri, from which the case 
was appealed here. This will be in the 
usual form of a mandate, and it will be 
sent to Attorney-General Boone. It will 
merely state that the defense came before 
the Court with an application for a writ 
of error; that the Attorney-General of 
Missouri meved to dismiss the applica
tion, and that this motion to dismiss was 
sustained. That threw the case back to 
the Supreme Court o f Missouri, and it is 
left with the judges of that court to fix 
the date for the execution os soon as the 
mandate is received. It is probable that 
the mandate will issue and be sent west 
in time to reach the officials of tho Mis
souri Supreme Court nt Jefferson City 
next Monday morning.

STUDENTS * |”n COURT.

persed
thousand men, properly handled, should 
land ou any part o f the English coast, 
there was no reason why they might not 
take possession of the country. He was 
fully nware of the responsibility he in
curred in making this statement, yet he 
felt impeled to make it. «A fter reading 
Lord Salisbury’s speech on Satur
day, he had felt tempted to resign im
mediately, but he now placed himself in 
the hands of the Premier. He had no in
tention to cast a slur upon the govern
ment, and had earnestly endeavored to 
servo his sovereign and his country. 
[Cheers.]

Lord Salisbury said that while holding 
his strictures upon Lord Wolseley’s 
statements ns having been entirely war
ranted, he ncceptod his disavowal of any 
intention to assail the government. He 
hoped that if Lord Wolseley had occasion 
to assail the Administration in the future, 
he would do so in the House. He trusted 
that Lord Wolseley would not take the 
matter too seriously. Ho paid high trib
ute to General Wolseley’s military skill, 
and would regret Ills resignation as u 
great blow to the militnry administration.

The Duke of Cambridge said that though 
occasionally Lord Wolseley and himself 
disagreed, they did not quarrel. Discus
sion of these matters in open house be
tween the Connuauder-in-Chief aud the 
Adjutant-General, would, he thought, be 
highly detrimental to the public service. 

--------------------------------
DR. MACKENZIE TALKS.

Harvard Student* Unload Two Thousand 
Dollars in Fines leather Thau <1 o tc 
Trial.
Cahibrtpgf., Mass., May 16—The Dis

trict police court is wfirked ovor hours 
hearing complaints and imposing fines 
upon Harvard College students. Three 
weeks ago the roomi of tho Harvard Polo 
Club were raided h\ the police, and a 
quantity of Bass’ ale aud ' “hard stuff”  
captured. Six students, belonging to 
some of the best families in the country, 
were arrested at the time. All of them 
were intoxicated. They wore fined for 
drunkenness. Then a complaint was 
made against tho club for selling liquors 
without a license. The boys contend 
that they have never kept liquors foi 
sale, but as the fact that they had 
such beverages in the club-room would 
provoke the anger of the faculty, nearly 
all the members of the club have been 
before the court and paid fines of fifty 
dollars and costs. Monday five students, 
members of the Polo Club, came up. paid 
their fines and went away as quietly as 

; possible. In this way the member« of tire 
club have paid nearly *2,000v'£o th« city 
treasury of Cambridge. They are getting 
tired of tt, and were it not fcrruM scandal 
which a trial would provoke' they'would 
stand up and fight tho police in the courts, 
feeling sure that they would win before 
any jury.

The conduct ol the police in rai ling the 
club-room and prosecuting the members 
has mode them widely disliked by the 
student«, who take every occasion they 
can to show their contempt. Bund ly night 
H. P. Stone, a Harvard junior living at 
Washington, D. C,, was arrested for 
throwing empty beer bottles from his 
window. Yesterday he pleaded guilty 
and paid a fine of *5 and costs.

Taken From the Sheriff and shot.
New Orleans , May 16.—Dave Southnll, 

a colored man of Poiute Coupee, who was 
charged with raising a mob aud attempt
ing to kill Mr. Girnet, on Bayou Grouse 
Tele, just after the election, because Mr. 
Girnet challenged the right of Southall to 
vote in Poiute Coupee, he being a resi
dent of Iberville, and who fled from the 
parish when Sheriff Beauker- went to ar
rest him, and who was arrested In Baton 
Rouge Last Saturday, was killed Sunday 
night. Deputy Sheriff Caldwell was tak
ing Southall through the country, when he 
was surrounded by a large crowd of 
masked men. who dragged him Trom hi* 
buggy aud disarmed him. South all was 
taken some distance and shot dead

In an Interview With Editor Stead of the
“ Pall Mall Gazette,“  at Fliarlottenburg
Castle, He Outlines th© Emperor’s Case
a n d  C on d it ion .
London, May 14.—The Poll Mall Gazette 

has the following account of an inter
view nt Charlottenburg Castle, between 
Mr. Stead and Dr. Mackenzie:

“ Mr. Stead was received by the doctor iu 
a large, light room in the center of the 
castle. /The apartment had three bay 
windows and three doors. Several 
diagrams of the Emperor’s head were 
on the walls, and on a table 
were sketches of cannulas, and a number 
of books, including Arnold’s ‘Essays ou 
Criticism’ . Dr. Mackenzie looked worn 
and anxious, and showed traces of the 
long vigils he has maintained in his at
tendance upon the Emperor. During the 
interview he was repeatedly summoned 
to the Emperor’s side by an electric bell. 
He stated to Mr. Stead that the 
patient is all that could be desired iu 
the way of temper, patience and cheerful
ness. He is obedient und trustful, and as 
Well-dispositioned as a child. He bears 
paiu bravely, aud does not indulge iu 
needless worrying. The rumors that he 
asked the chaplain to pray for his release 
from his sufferings, and that he longed 
for death, were untrue. ‘It is by no means 
certain*, said the doctor, ‘ that he 
lias made up his mind that 
he is dying. He does not suffer from 
tbe cannula, although inflammation and 
the sloughing away of portions of dead 
cartilage cause him inconvenience. The 
reports of the bad odor pervading the 
sick-room are gross exaggerations. Un
til His Majesty’s recent severe attack of 
illness he sat at the table at meals with 
his family, and went about, and he did 
not discommode any one.’

“ The doctor said that it the Emperor’s 
strength improved, he hoped he could be 
removed shortly to Potsdam. The Em
peror is in the habit of mind common to 
all chronics, who alternate between the 
belief that they will live a couple of years, 
when they mentally plan for the future, 
and the fear that all will bo over with 
them in a few days.

“ Although apparently robust,His Majes
ty has not much recuperative power, and 
tills circumstance would have rendered 
fatal the operation proposed in May of 
last year.

Dr. Mackenzie said in conclusion: “ The 
Emperor is certainly suffering from 
pericohondrltis, which with disease of the 
cartilages is very dangerous, though not 
necessarily fatal. He has also cancer, 
that will necessarily prove fatal, sooner 
or later.’ '

The, Conventions at Cincinnati Show no 
Imposition to Fuse—ttesoluHons of the
Union Labor Wing.
Cincinnati, May 17.—Tho Union Labor

convention ou the resumption of its session 
yesterday afternoon listened to a commu
nication from the National Temperance
Society suggesting a prohibition plank in 
the platform, and the nomination of candi
dates favorable to prohibition. It was re
ferred to the committee on resolutions.

At this point the committee on resolutions 
presented its report. The preamble, which 
i-» quite loug, asserts the prevalence of 
geueral discontent aud poverty among tho 
farmers, refers to the frequency of strikes, 
und the general hopelessness of tlio labor
ers; the difficulty in making collections 
while millions of dollars are locked up in 
the treasury, says the land monopoly flour
ishes, transportation companies fatten off 
the poor, and th e United S ates Semite has 
become an open scandal by its members 
buying their places. Therefore, it says:

We appeal to the people to come out of the 
old party organizations, whose indifference to 
public welfare is responsible for this distress, 
and aid the Union Labor party to repeal exist
ing class legislation and relieve the distress of 
our industries by establishing the following 
principles:

First. Land—While we believe that tho 
proper solution of the financial system will 
greatly relieve those now in danger of losing 
their homes by mortgage foreclosure, and ena
ble all industrious persons to secure u home, as 
the highest type of civilization, we oppose land 
monopoly in every form, demand the forfeiture 
of unearned grants, the limitation of land own
ership, and such other legislation us will stop 
speculation in land, anu holding it unused 
from those whose necessities require it. We 
believe the earth was made fo the people, and 
not to enable an idle aristocracy to subsist, 
through rents, upon the toil of the industrious, 
and that aorners in land are as bad as corners in 
food, and that those who are not residents or 
citizens should not be allowed to own land in tbe 
United States. Homesteads should be exempt 
to a limited extent from execution or tax
ation.

Second—Transportation. As a means of com
munication transportation should be by the 
people as is the United States postal system.

Third—Money. The establishment of a Na
tional monetary system in the interest of pro
ducers, instead of speculators and usurers, by 
which a circulating medium in necessary quan
tity and a full legal tender should be issued 
directly to the people without the intervention 
of the banks or loaned to citizens upon land se
curity at a low rate of interest. To relieve 
them from extortion of usury and enable them 
to control the money supply, postal savings 
banks should be established. While we have 
free coinage of gold we should have free coin
age of silver. We demand immediate applica
tions of all idle money in the United States 
treasury to the payment of the bonded debt, 
and condemn the further issue of interest- 
bearing bonds, either by the National Govern
ment, or by States, Territories or municipali
ties.

Labor arbitration should take tho place of 
strikes and other injurious methods of settling
labor disputes.

The letting of convict labor to contractors 
should be prohibited, and tho contract system 
should be abolished in public works, and tho 
hours of labor in industrial establishments 
should be reduced commensurate with the in
creased production by the labor sav ng ma
chinery. Employes should bo protected from 
bod iv injury; equ.il pay should be given for 
equal work for both sexes and labor; agricult
ural and co operative associations should be 
fostered and encouraged by law. The founda
tion of the Republic is in the intelligence of tho 
citizens and children who are drawn into work
shops, mines und factories are deprived of 
education which should bo secured to all by 
proper legislation.

Pensions—We demand the passing of tho Ser
vice Pension bill to every honorably discharged 
soldier of the United States,

Income tax—A gradual Income tax is the most 
equitable system of taxation, placing the bur
dens of Government upon those who are best 
able to pay, instead of laying it on farmers and 
exempting the millionaire bondholders and cor
porations. We demand a Constitutional amend
ment making United States Senators elective 
by direct vote of the people. We demand tho 
strict enforcement of laws prohibiting the im
portation of subjects of foreign countries under 
contracts. We demand the passage and en
forcement of such legislation as will absolutely 
exclude Chinese from the United States.

Seventh—Woman Suffrage. The right to vote 
is inherent to citizenship irrespective of sex and 
is properly within the province of State legisla
tion.

Paramount Issues—Paramount issues to be 
solved in the interests of humanity are the 
abolition of usury, monopoly and trusts, and we 
denounce the Democratic and Republican 
parties for courting and perpetuating those 
monstrous evils.

A minority report was made, but reject
ed. The convention took up the planks one 
by oue and had adopted the first upon land 
when a recess was taken until 7:3 ) p m. 
That plank practically exclude* the United 
Labor party from joining the Union Labor 
party.

At the afternoon session of tho United 
, Labor convention nothing was done except 
to receive the report of Dr. McGlynn of the 
effort to unite the two conventions. Ho 
said the ultimatum of the United Labor 
party had beeu rejected by tho Union La
bor party commit e 3 on platform, aud the 
joint committee had dissolved.

The Green backers, led by George O. 
Moore, have definitely abandonod the in
tention of fusion, and will to-day make 
their proclamation to the people* showing 
their position in American politics.

FACTS FOR TAX-PAYERS.
Some? Interesting and Important Matters 

for Home Consumption«
S tartin g  w ith  tho adm itted fact tlmt 

the average tariff tux ou  im ports is 
not less than 41 p er cen t., and that the 
list, a cco rd in g  to  the rep ort o f  tbs 
Secretary o f tlio Treasury In 1885, 
com prises  4.182 articles, let the in tel
lig en t votor con sid er , as he lo o k ,  
around his hom e, w hat part o f  the list 
interests him. He can sit by his k itch 
en tire and find the fo llo w in g  w hich 
have draw n m on ey from  his pock et aud 
the tax on  each :
Tne Iron in the stove...................................  45
Pots and kettles...........................................  51
Copper and brass utensils...........................  45
Crockery, commonest land.........................  53
Glassware, cheapest kind........................... 43
Table cutlery and spoons............................ 45
Pickled or suited tlsh...................................  C5
Salt.........................................  .....................83
Saltpetre........................................................Ill
Vinegar..........................................................  3d
Pickles........................................................... S3
Kice................................................................ 114
Fore gn fruit.................................................  40
Carpet, if made of druggets........................ 74
Carpet, ii made of tapestry........................  US
Furniture....................................................... 33
Wall paper..................................................... ‘-5
Window curtains........................................... 43
Looking-glass............. ............................. U)
hleu’s clothing of wool.................................53
Woolen hosiery und undershirts......... 75
Cotton ditto...................................................  45
Woolen huts und cups.............    73
Woolen sliawls...........     58(4
Wife’s black silk are,s................................ . 54
Gloves............................................................. til
Blankets........................................................ 75
Alpaca dresses.................. ........................  03
Any other woolen dresses .........................  7t)
Brass pins....................................................  83
faiclssors, razors, hair pins, steel pins........ 45
Penknives...................................................... 53
Needles. Ink, paper.......................   25
Castile soup.....................................................5i
Epson salts...................................................  SO
Insect powder............ ..................................  20
Salad o i l ........................................................ 84
Window glass, commonest kind.................  HO
Paint, white lend................» .......................  54
Bricks ............................................................ 35
Spool thread.................................................  00
Dags and hugging for grain....................... 40
Combs and tirjsl.es...................................... 30
Alpaca umbre.lus.........................................  .‘>0
Any iron or st|el, average o f......................  43
All tinware...................................................  43

T ho list m ight bo extended, but 
en ough  are g iven  to  furnish food  fo r  
thought. I f  this heavy burden were 
necessary to support the G overnm ent 
no pa triotic citizen  w ould  o b je ct to  the 
tax thus im posed, but the truth is it is 
not necessary. B y the m aintenance of 
this tariff m oney is be in g  draw n from  
the peop le  that is n ot needed aud can 
not be used. T he in justice o f  such a 
system  is too  ev id ent to  need discus
sion, and the suggestion  that tho in
ju stice  be done aw ay w ith  and the taxes 
red u ced  to tho actual needs o f  the 
G overn m en t is the cause o f  all the 
h o w lin g  about tree trade and dangers 
to  A m erican  industries. There is still a 
grea ter iu justice in that the tariff’ does 
not hear equally  upon  the people. Tho 
D em ocra tic  p o licy  is to  read just the 
tariff so that the burden m ay fall upon 
tho luxuries o f life and not upon  tho 
necessities, and the idea is equ a lly  ul>- 
h orrent to the protectionists. ¡shall 
the tariff' be reform ed and taxation  re
duced to the necessities o f  the G overn 
m ent, honestly  and e con om ica lly  ad
m inistered, is all the tariff issue there 
is before  the cou n try  to-day. T h is is 
to  be the issue in the n ext cam paign . 
W o ask every man to con sid er it fa irly  
and to  read fo r  h im self. —Manchester 
{N. JJ.) Union.

THE SOUTHERN VOTE.

INDUSTRIAL RROGRESS.
A Few Flgnres Showing tho Rsphl Rate of 

Inditntrial Growth at Pro.ent Going On 
In the Country.
New Y ork. May 14.—The following Is a 

summary showing the progress of the 
manufacturing Industries of the country, 
including incorporated companies, build
ings, etc., as reported to New Enterprise*, 
for the week ending May 13:

No. Amount
Buildings, costing over ¿5,000

each............................... . . . .  877 6,161,«»
B ridges...................................... 514.» no
Churches.................................... ... Bi> 1,470,001
E lectr ic light com panies and

new plants...................... .... a 59*»,000
Gns companies.................. .... 2 500,0 0
M anufacturing cotnpnnlcs . . . .  70 8,000,000
Mills, factories, e t c ............. .... H*» 2,14G,ru0

7,720,01» >
Rnilroads and extensions.. o i.V.r>4/no
XVutcr w orks.......................... . . . .  10 436,00

A d jo u r n e d  Until O c to b e r .

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS.

W ashington, May 15.—Justice Millet 
yesterday, in announcing tho decision of 
the Supreme Court denying the applica
tion of the Drawbnugh Telephone people 
for a rehearing of the telephone case, 
said that a» none of the three justices who 
had concurred in the opinion of Chief- 
Justice Waite, upholding tho validity of 
Bell’s patent, had requested a rehearing, 
and that as It was the settled rule of tin 
court not to grant rehearings unless this 
were done, the application must be de
nied. When tho decisions of the day had 
all been announced or read, Justice 
Miller announced that Uie court stood ad
journed until the fall opening, next Oc
tober.

Tli© Star© Convention I ml or***» til« Ailmln-
Ntratiua and (nitm oti for Cleveland.

N ew Y ork, May 16.—At the meeting of 
the committee on delegates and electors 
yesterday, appointed by the Democratic 
State convent ion. Governor David R. Hill’ s 
name was first proposed for delugaio 
at large but ho received only five 
votes. Ttie detegutos at large 
chosen are Alfred C. Chapin, of Brook
lyn; Edward Cooper, New York; George 
C. R ins, Rochester; Roswell P. Flower, 
New York. Among the district delegates 
are Richard J. Croker, Daniel Dougherty, 
W. Bourke Cochruu. W. R. Grace, Hugh 
J. Grant and Roger A. Pryor. Tho eleetors 
at large selected were Oswald Ottendorfer 
and Wilson S. Bissell. The nominations 
wero approved by tbe convention in ihe 
evening.

Tho resolutions adopted by the conven
tion were highly laudatory of President 
Cleveland and bis Admit istralion and in
structed tbe delegation at Chicago to 
act as u unit in his suppottfor the Presi
dential nomination. Resolutions were also 
adopted declaring against tru ts and ap
proving Governor Hill and his Admimstra- 
tiou.

er fullness resulted in an mere:«« of 
tlitt Democratic ».majority from 16,0(8) 
for Cleveland to 8(J. 000 for Nichulls.

One of the parishes most conspicu
ous for tho iucroaso in Vote was that 
of Orleans, containing; tho city of 
New Orleans. The vote tt  this parish 
for President in 1884 was: Cleveland. 
14.886; Blaine, fi,828. The Now York 
Tribune is aathority for the statement 
that the election: in New Orleans was 
absolutely free’ anti fair. There was 
am exciting contest for municipal of
ficers, which had the effect of bfin^- 
ing'out a vote nearly twice as great a» 
that east in November, 1881. There 
was the greatest vigilance on hot!* 
sides. Wliat was tho result of this- 
full, free and fair vote? Wavmoth re
ceived 4,500 more rotes than wore- 
polled for Blaine, but the total of 
Nicholis was 14,000 in excess of that 
for Cleveland, and his majority of 
nearly 17,000 is larger by nearly 3,000 
than the entire voto cast for Cleveland 
in the parish. A full vote, it will thus 
be seen, is even less conducive to Re
publican happiness than a light one.— 
Detroit Free Press.

COMMENT AND CRITICISM.

Flood at O’ Fallon.
O'Fallon, Mo., May 16k—Tho water Is 

now an unbroken »beet from bluff to bluff, 
except In the extreme southwest port on of 
tbe bottom. Business on the Keokuk lino 
is wholly suspended ns nn open lake of 
water reaches from 8t. Peter to beyond 
Old Monroe. No accurate estimate 
can notv be made of tho damngo 
which may be done within twenty-four 
hours. Lust fall there was a large acreage 
of wheat sown on the lowlands and owing 
to the favorable season for corn planting, 
a iarge acreage of corn was planted. All 
of these crons will bo wholly destroyed if 
the rise does not abate. The men who will 
suffer most are the renters, as all these 
bottom lands are owned by wealthy men.

A W hole.om s Lesson Taught by the Re
cent Louisiana Victory.

One of the staple Republican cries 
ig that the South maintained its solidi
ty against the Republican party be
cause there is not a free and fair vote 
in that section. They assume that the 
number of colored voles in a Southern 
Slate represents the number of the Re
publican votes, and that a relatively 
light vote is indicative of a suppression 
of Republican votes. Mr. Vest, in the 
United States Senate recently, showed, 
by comparison of the voto with the 
whole voting population in a number 
of specially-selected Southern and 
Northern States, taking in tho whole 
range from the lowest to the highest 
percentage of vote to voting popula
tion, the Southern States chosen out
ranked, one by one, the Northern 
Stales with which comparisons wero 
instituted. As Mr. Vest explained, 
tlio comparison was not wholly fair, 
but it was In keeping with the Repub
lican line of argument. Comparing 
the general average of the vote in 
Northern and in Southern States, and 
thero is an excess in favor of the 
former of about six per cent.

Tlio fullness or %vant thereof of the 
vote in any State, be it Northern or 
Southern, d spends upon the earnest
ness with w Inch the political contests 
in such Slate are waged. Michigan 
was more hotly contested in 1884 than 
in 1880, and the vote in comparison to 
population tvas therefore relatively 
larger in 1884. Ohio has a voting pop
ulation but little in excess of that of 

, Illinois, yet the popular vote of the 
| former tvas 110.000 larger thau that of 
i the latter in 1884. and there has been 
I As great or greater disparity at every 
\ election in recent yearn According 
! to tlio Republican theory, as applied to 
' tho South, this would indicate a terri- 
I ble suppression ot Democratic \-otes in 
; Illinois. It simply indicates, however, 
that Illinois has not been in recent 

I years canvassed from end to end with 
1 tho vigor and persistence that have 
j been shown iu Ohio.
I Tile recent election in Louisiana is 
noteworthy as having brought out by 
far tho largest vote ever polled in the 
State, if fullness of vote is represen

tative oifrccdbm and fairness, it tvas 
exceptionally free and fair. Tho vote 
is front 60,000 to 70.000 heavier than it 
tvas in the Presidential election of 
1884, and 40,000 to 50,000 heavier than 
that cast «t tlio eloction for Governor 
in April four years ago. The Demo
cratic vote in the State is noarly, if 
not fully, ttvieo that given for Cleve
land, and 30,000 to 40,000 mono than 
MeEnery polled for Governor in April, 
1884. The Republican vote in a num
ber of parishes is heavier than it was 
in either April or November, 1884, and 
the aggregate in the State will be as 
largo as at either election. The great-

----- In an aguish State like Indiana
it is not an unusual tiling for a man tc 
get the shake. — IK Q. Gresham.

----- Mr. Sherman is nearing the top
of Pisgali and catching another glimpse 
of tlio Promised Land. So great a 
man as Moses had a similar experience, 
yet never got there.

----- Judge Gresham has many active
friends, but his name is not a magnet
ic one with which to rally that great 
multitude of political wiiat-nre-we- 
here-fors that control the action of his 
party.— Chicago Herald.

----- Senator Spooner shakes the
bloody shirt in the Senate, while Judge 
Kelley pleads for free whisky in the 
House. After next November we. vvill 
hear and see less of these twin relics ol 
Republicanism.—St. Louis Republican.

----- It is in this J’ear 1888 that John
Sherman and his followers of Ohio pro
pose their “ key-note”  of sectionalism 
—and the fact seems to exhibit hii 
conspicuous lack of those qualities 
which constitu e progressive leader
ship. —Springfield Republican.

------Swift, venomous to the last, did
die as ho predicted, “ like a rat in his 
hole.”  Ingalls seems axious to imitate 
hint, and lie will succeed much easier 
than in convincing any considerable 
number of Aincrscans that Hancock 
and McClellan were allies of tlio Con
federacy. —Chicago Times.

----- It is folly for Republicans to shut
their eyes to the true meaning of the 
mugwump revolt in 1884. It repre
sented a sentiment demanding per
sonal uprightness and trustworthiness 
in candidates, which is alive to-day, 
and politicians are blind if they ignore 
it.—Chicago News {Mug.).

----- Tho Democrats are 5villing in
dcforence to the Republican Senate to 
admit Dakota as a ivltole and thus 
give tlio railroads and the trusts two 
more Senators, but are not willing to 
divide tlio Territory so as to give them 
four more. They havo too much 
power in the Senate already.—St. 
Louis Post-Dispatch.

----- The Republicans needn’t worry
themselves about the President’ s 
“ shocking Inconsistency." Tho Pres
ident has merely said that lie regretted 
the absence of a law limiting a Pres
ident to a single term. He can not 
make such a law, and while none ex
ists he lias no right to resist a popular 
demand for his continuance iii the 
Presidency—Chicago Herald.

----- Rhode Island has been famous,
or infamous, for bribery in elections 
for many years. But it is a new thing, 
and really interesting, to have the 
only influential Republican paper in 
the State bringing the guilt of bribery 
homo to the doors of the bribers and 
making some of the most influential 
citizens of Rhode island appear to 
honest men ns persons out of place 
so long as they are outside of the 
penitentiary— Washington Post.

-----The Republican plan about
Southern elections is very simple. It 
is this: 1. Attempt to induce the 
voters of a State to abandon their 
principles by appeals to their selfish 
interests. 2. When the State refuses 
to be bribed, adheres to its principles 
and stands by those who have pro
moted self-government against carpet- 

i bag plunderers, to complain of the 
result as “  treason to the principles of 
liberty and of the subversion of tho 
rights of a large class of citizens by 
means that every civilized man must 
look on ivitli indignation and horror." 
At r. Star.

Senator Ingalls' Retraction.
Senator Ingalls consumed consid

erable of the time of the United Slatos 
Senate while, with many a snap and a 
snarl, he re rented from his charge 
that Generals McClellan and Hancock 
were allies of the Confederacy; Ho 
pulled himself out of the fix ¡m had 
got himself into by declaring that • 
his charge against the two Generals 
was meant in a political sense. He 
modified his sneer at McClellan’s mili
tary loyalty while reiterating it 
against his personal disposition 
towards Lincoln’ s Administration. Hu 
tried to mako a eulogy of Hancock'* 
military fame atone for his former at
tack against his personal allegiance, 
but coupled it ivitli as disengenious a 
misrepresentation of Hancock’s con
duct during the. campaign of 1880 as 
even tho ultra-bilious Senntor from 
Kansas ever uttered. Porhaps, when 
Mr. Ingall’s sees how his retraction 
strikes the public mind, ho will con
clude that, when a man lna.koj a fool 
of himself, the best way out of the 
scrape is to lot the public forget it.— 
Chicago News (/nd.).
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